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Single Coptes, Five Cents.

"Soyond the Record of Achieve-
ment "-Eepo8itory 7Time8.

Buch in the verdict af oneof our foremost
JOurnals, regardlng

".The Expositor's Bible"
SERIES 0F 1894.

Thse Second Book oet LIng. By the Von-
erable F. W. FARRALI. D.D., Arzh.
deacon of Westminster.

Tlheeimplatie te tise Romans. B ythe Ber.
HÂNDLEY 0. G. MOULE MI.A., Princi-
pal of Bidloy Hall, Cambrldgo.

The Viret Bok of CissonIles. By the
Boy. W. H. BONNETT, MA.. Proieseor
of Old and New Testament Hietory,
Hackney College.

These Snd Epistie bte ecor1ntians.
By tue Ber. JAMÉS VENNY. B.D.,
Athor"I The Epistles bo the Theesalan-
fans Il etc.

this oo et ?unbers. By the Bey. R.
A. WATSON, D.D.. Authar of ~Judges
asnd Buth," etc.

Thse Psainus. Vol, 111. By the Bey.
ALEX. MACLAItEN. D.D., Manchester.

SUSM TINPENCE

SIX VOLUMES FOR SIX DOLLARS
Payable i advance, Carlage extra,

OANADIAN PUBLISHERS,

Fleming R. Reveil Company,
140-142 Yonge Street,

Toronto, Can.

JUST OUT

A ETERAN 0F 1812:
TasLE PU F

James FitzGlibbon,

Mary Agnes FltzGibbon.

This neetn and vainable book givos
the We story of a man whoee name la

honaursd In Canadian histary-one o!
the bright galaxy of British afficers who
Schieved laern e tear af 181214. At the
éos af the war he eettled in Toronto,

K,*here ho filled varions civil andl milltary
0Mfces, boing for many years Olerk ai the
Legisiatîve Âesembly.e Hie remarkable
Oreer in well told. The book le am much a
bletary nau a biography, and furnishes mach
11utereatlng matter relative ta the war b.-
fore mentionod, and ta the etlrrlng times
« the robellion of 1887.

Portraits off FitzGibbon and Laura, Se-
tord, snd a numbor af fine engravingu af
?oiuts of historie intereet add to the at-
wactiveness af the book. A handeome de.

~nfor the caver, conisting of a drawlng
*IntsGibbon'e two swards crossed, Rives

the book a sbrlking and handsame appoar.

This le a book every Canadian ho
Should have the chance ta read. Heo i

ld It witb delight, and will learn leasane
Qf lhanly independence, integrity, honety
&Ud indaetry from De pages.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Publisherg

29-83 Richmond St.* W.

MIGOAD, LCNE

loi Rime RAST. Osrz E vBuNhGe.

PATRONIZE THE DEST
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
-4i1 mendiât doue fr00e.

Telephans 5K5.

~UUHNUN.105. UTAl5us 8

~TORLONTO STEÂN LAUNDRY
Famfiy Washlng M0. per dasen.

G. P. SEÂRPE,
10 enaet, est

Boolle.

NEW BOOKS.
1. The Cburch in the Roman Empire before

A.D. 170, by W. ýjM..Ramnsay, MA., with
Myoand Ilsrations ................ 4.00

2. Thse Telve Minor Prophets, expounded by
Dr. C. Von Orelli ..................... 3.50

3. The Silence o! Jesus, and other Sermons,
by W. M. Taylor, D.D................. 2.25

4. The Religion o! the Present and o! the
Future, by Theodore D. Woolsey ... 2.00

5. The Spiritual World, hy Alfred Cave, D.D. 1.75
6. Hall- Hours with Bunyans Pilgrim's Prog-

reme, by John Burbridge............... 1.75
7. Religion in Hietory and in Modern Lue, by

A. M. Fairbairn, D.D................. 1.25
8. The Ascent o! Faith;- or Grounds of Cer-

tainty in Science and Religion, hy A. J.
Harrison, B.D........................ 2.00

9. The Gospels : A Companion to the ife of
our Lord, by Cunningham Geikie, D.D. 2.00

10. Holy Men of Old, !romn St. Augustine ta
Yesterday, by James Elder Cumming,
D.D................................. 1.75

1l. For Heart and Life, Twenty Sermons by
J. A. Kerr Bain, MA................. 1.75

12. The Hebrew Twins: God's Waye with
Jacob and BEau, by Samuel Cox, D.D.. 2.00

lpper Canada Tract Socety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.
HENBY DRUXXOND'S NEW

sciEUTIPC WORK.

The Ascent of Man.
By Henry Drummond, F. G.S.

Autlaor of Il Natural Law ithe Spir-
ituai World," Etc.

Clotis, Svo, 346 pages. Price, $2.00.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishers, Booksollers and Importers,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

A RECENT BOOK
»Y

MRISS A. M. MACifÂR
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
CLOTE, $1.00. PAPE£, 50 CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamson & Co.,
Toronto; Memsr. Fard. Howard & Halbért,
New Yark.

ARCRITECTB.

WILLIAM R. GIEGO, ALFRSD M. GIUGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARCHITEOT8.

61 VcroaLIA ST CURAL CRAMsIs,

ToIRONTO OTTAWA.

HTEBRBERT G. PIULL,
fi ARCifiTROT.

May hé conualted by (Caunt>' Truste.
Boards at 106 WULLIRGTOR PLAàoI,ToOORTO

T M. HIGGINS, MA.e BÂmhxnsTa, SaraOMBo, NOTABT, &.o

120 TONRGU SuE'NCT,

TOBONTO.

KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PATEBSON, Barristers, Solicitors,K etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C. W. Macdonald,

Wmn. Daviduan, Johin A. Utersou, B. A.
Grant. Offies-Cor. Victoria aud Adelalde
Ste., Toronto.

Trade mark-DON-Reglstered.

TWO Highest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Propriotors,
Oce., 0. Adelaide St. M., Toroate.

SUMMER STOVES,
OIL9 GAS AND OIL.

Gas stoves ta ad1ensaVarieS>', nt

ALBERT WELCH'S,
M Q~uecu St. West.

'Phone 1708.

Vrotezztonal.

l)dENlTs. a

C. P. LERROX, L.D.5. C. W. LERNOX, D.D.B.

C, P. LENNOX &SON,
Denftsts.

Roome C and bD Confederation Life
Building. Cor. Yange and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 184. Take thse Elevator.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DEN TEST

- RAS ELUMOVZD TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

DR CHABLES J. RODOURS,

DENTIST.
Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Ste.

Telephone 39o4.

D R. HORACU B. BATON,

30 Broan3 STUZZT WBer TzLUPHioRE 865

H BBEBT LARE, là.D.S.,
(Member Royal Co110<, Dental Surgeons.)

=INTIST3r.
A specisilet ta tise pataieas extraction

of teeth withaat thse use o azia, chios-
<orne, Etiser. This process sleroagnlsed
and eudorsed by thse Médical Profession
and recommended by ail o! the many wha
have tried ItL

OFFICE: COR. QUXEN & MCCAVL BS.
TzLEPEoNE 52.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Yongze Sts.

A M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,

RYR AND BAR SURGEON,

z17 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

DB.COK
Thraat and Lunge Speolally.

12 CAELTON ST., - - TORTO.

A -. THE STAMMEERt,"
SOfficial Organ, Church'u Auj-Voce

SooaTranto, Canada, sent free ta any
address. Of anasual interest toaial stam-
merere.

v INCENT BAYNB,
ErucTRoTUEÂPUUTsT.

Apply for Information
25 RBse STREE]T, COR. COLLEGE.

PEaOPBiLyTB TSTD BT

Ise Tonge tret, Torouato

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVRO HIS
J granite sud marbie #ork, front t3 Elm

street tn -ç6-4VnnaeeStreet.

GRANI ITAND MARDLE MONUMENTS5.
Sisowrooms i 624 Veugé tréet.

Stesin powor Works, Deér Park.
Telephone 4249.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPAUT.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital& sd Augets over -S 1,800s000.
Auxuallueomoyer- - 1,600,000.

HEAD OPPICE 1
Cor. Seott and Wellngton Sta.,

Toronto

Ensarauce effected on ail kinds off property
at lawést currént rates. Dwéllngs snd théir
contents inured on thé nost farourable terme.

Lon Prou!pSiVsMd LiberlseBttuld.

£Umicllafleouse

G. Towseit RtUeSare. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, MORUSSON & BLAIKIE,
ERROKERSMARD nVUTTAGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Investments carefnlly selected,

Correspondence Invited.

STAN DARD
IILFPE

AS SUR ANI C 0 ]ILPANIlY
ESTARLIAHRED 185

Aguets . .-. $37,676,050
Investments in Canada - 8,350,000

Low Rates. Frée Policy. Liberal Terme
ta Clergymen. Ask for Prospectasse.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGEA.
TRaMAus KEIR, Inspector ai Agenciés

Terointo OUces, Bank ai Commerce Bud.
ng, Toronto.

W À .Lat johnston & amu.
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 *@SSIN BLOCK. TORONTO.

R OBERT HOME,
4115 VOliGE STREET, CORNER 0F

McGiLL STREET,
TOC l. :) W m c:

A Special Discount to Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

Dxnuov IMPORTATIONS OP
Nuew SummER tGOOD8 IR

TROUSE-RINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVE-R COATINGS.

JAMES A LISON,
-MEBOHART TÀIrOB,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HRUNTER,
In showlng a full range o!
New Summor Goode Iu

Merchant Tailoring and
Men's Furnishing Goods.

Ring and Churoi Street@,
Toronto, Ont.

Cilerical Tailoring.
We paY lepecial attention ta Clér-
ical Tallaring. W. carr a full
range af Blac k Goodu, and emplay
skilléd workmen.

GEO. HIARCOURT & SON,
MEIRCHANT TAIORS,

57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

JEWELLEES.

J. W. JOHNSON,

MistccUlaneons,

LIFE IS/RI#CE CONNUI

Io by long odds the boat Company for

Total'Abstalners ta Insus. ln.

They are laseed by thineelvos, whleh

means a groat demi more titan can b.
ehown ln an advertlsemeut.

Âsk for literature. Money ta boan 
easy terme.

BON.G0. W. ROSI, a. SUTHEELAN»
Precident. Mngr

TORONTO GENERAL
RÂ'EPE T RU STS CG

VAUL.TS=
Cor. Yon g oborne Bts.

Týoronto.

capital................ ... S,,O
fGuassatée Rre fts. nus e S

Bon. Bd. Biaise, 4.C., *.]P., Pridmri.
Joh . e.ithL..,m

Chartered toauac as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTER& GUARDIAN, S
SIGNER, COMMTTER, RECRIVER, le.
ENT, &c., an for the faithful performance off
ail snob duties its capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITfIES AND TRUST IN.
VESTMENTS ARE ENSCRI WD IN THE
COMPANYS BOOKS IN THE- NAMES OF
THE RSTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICIW
TMRY BELONG AND APART PROU
THE ASSRTS 09~ THE COMPANY.

The protection of thé Company's ranhtaforpréservation of WILLS offoed gratuit=nsl

SAFltS IN THEER BURGLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOR REliT.

Thse services af Solicitors who brleg ustaws
as business ta the Company are retaitied. Ail
business eutrusted ta the Company wIll b.
economically and proanptly attended-ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAGINO DIREOTOR.

Tj' HE BILL,
ORGAN AND PANO GO'

(Limiti6d.)

*GUELPH, ONT.

BManufacturrsof the.
B Celebratcd

PIANOS and1L
REED ORGANS

New Modele î8g,,
Unrivalled for tone aud durabllitv,
Handsame in appearance,
Prices moderate.

MEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRANCHES$: 7oaKing St. West, Tor-
onto;: Dun dasSt.,Londan ;44jszneSt.
North, Hamiliton.

Write -ftor mlpriaa

-PACTICAL-

Watohmaker and Jeweller. BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

Fredsi, « suet ld Wed. E P S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.dig lRg.C O C O A

272 Yonge Street, Toronto. BOILINO WATERIOR MILK.

DON VALLEY
BnRCv MeID.XINTOSII & SONS,PRESEII u~'>" OR~I D -MAwuràPOTuEUA5 Or-

- ~ 
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. fJUly titis, 1894-

FOR INIERNAL AND EXTERNAt USE.
Instantly tae t reoeteofcitIazhane. allisys

inflammnation alScuescogetins nseter of tiheLonge, Stomacli, Blosee or otiser glande or nsucoue
nmembranes.9

ACHES AND PAINS.
Par iestache îsvoheir lok or nervotîs> tootîs-

ache. neuraila.riseuniatieni. lumbago. palas and
steanese un thse Sa ue or kidneye. pains arouind
tise liver. pleus-iey. ewellitlg0f tlîu Joints andtinls of
ail kiatis, tis application of Radway'a Ressdy Ritef
sili aitorti inmedilate cose, anIte lscontinuoti uo for a
fow tape elbet a permanent cure.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of' Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of' Solatica,
Rheumatism.

VA,< NEse PLacE. Naw ToaL.

DEL RànWÂt-'Wlth me yosr Relief ha worked
stonders. For tise ast three pense have iasifrequomt
and cevere attache of soltice, eometinuseextendlng
frons th ominber regions tau My ankies. antinaStiimes tabth lester limbe.Durunphtie lie1Ihave btuenaflhlctoti 1 hava trieti

aoaahoseremedies recommended Sy %viesemon
and foole, iseping tea Sud relief, but ai provnd ta Se
faihures.

I hia trieti varions i nds of Satise, manipulation,
cutwrd apication cf liniments tao nuroote t
mention, isAd prescrsptuons of the iMost emnent pSy-
siclane. ahi of svhlch faihed te gis-a me relief.

Lut Seitember attise urgent requeet of a frienti
<ssio Sud bueu afflicteti as mywlaf) I stas induicet ta
hp ycur remedy. 1 wae thon suifferlng faarfuhhvwstti
ouie o! xipot turne To my sur prisendut light tise
firet application gava me case, &fier iathing andi rab-
bing tise parts affecteti, leasing tise limbe in a waxma
Slow. createt by tiseRelief.la a short time thse tau
passed aentirely asvay. Altisougi I hav iss llghti, d
cal attacke approaciin a chiageocf seatisrIkno0w
now how tocure mysehf. anti feel quita.nsister cf tise
sltnatson. RADWAY8 READY ELLIEF ie asp fricat.
I nover traveh wtiaut a hottie in my valise.

Yonra t) uhy. GEO. STARR.

1.NTERxIALLk.-A balf tes, teaspoonfol in half a
tumabler ~f satar sill tn a few minutes cure Crampe,

Sp Smeoni Stomacîs. Nansea, Vomitiuig, Eeartburn,
Nevuns.Sleeplesneee. Slck Headiscis,Diarrisoea.

Colle. Fiatnsency anti ai Internai pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
Thora le nota remodial agent in tise stand tisat

wtilh cure fover anti ague ant ilah otiser mahariouie.
bîiiue anti otiser foyers. aldeti Sp ItADWVAYS PiLLS,
sa quoclchhpas tADWAY'S IEADY RELIEF.

25 centsuver botte. Sehi by aIl Druguistq.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. Janmes Street, Montreal.

FOR COMMUNION PIJRPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
]tfannLfartured froua the Bct Canada Grapus

Z ~lou' the use cf lher astiflelusi colosing or-
211ld vIrtslu=ay fai-m.

After roDoated chemiSal analyuss cthe Winee madea
byfLobert Bradford cf No. SU5 Parliamont Et.. Toronto,

f onet hositta ta pronounco thom te be unsurpassed
beuy of the nativ~e Wns thstbava came nnd7r my

= Ms how tbeni ta contain liberai amunuts of
tthoctheoeal=rd saline elements. eugaxand tanniocla!d
eto., characteristia of truie Wine and which modify

ma.;thte affecte isheh wold be producod Sp
adhialone.

Iietaialng te a high dogrea the natnral flIasor of thse
tiuey serve tho usurps 0 pe a sant table Wino

Eýp:ilas hatofa mn vlualomedicinal Wino.
CHA. P. IMEEB.NER. Ph. C, PhM. E.

Dean andi Profoesor celiPharracy.
Ontaio Colage cf Phamniuy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PÂRLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO$ - ONT.
U4-lcrrni1e4-aby rperilotn. Mr Jas Ahlson

TreasrrOa<okosChu.rch.'Proto ;1fr. .on Duncan
Clark of Sssions, limai Churclu. Toronto.

Weddiiig fnvit!ations,
"4AT HOME"

.AND..

VISITING CA RDS,
Engraved or Prinied.

correct In s1ýt le - - -

- - - aiid at Pair .Prices.
ALL ORDERS PRO31PTLY

FILLED.

Writer for parti-ulo r,.

Prcsbytcnani Prin-tz'7g &

j ObsST.. - O0RONTO.

Minarde ILiniment Curea Dipisthisa.

" Disfigured For tife"
!stlthodeplirlncryof

vihunltliîi!hy ekin
diseases.

Mians ta oeuIitive

Ilimans Iseolationn, se-
1 el gan.
tla bartosoclnland
IIliflslg'S nccss.Do)on oîîisîder Ilat
,ilmrsr olm.s ui 'n tise8o sufforers wlionDoctrs fitstanardrcîîucdlcs ail.

Aîîd Istrulins lprovo %verso tiin u8cessa?
$klîu dîseags aarecuîîost obstlmato tu turc.
CU*itEORA nitb iiuîp-
]lave carned t he title Sklîî Slîodlfics
Ileautse for ycars thîe) hava illet wltb îînost

rcîîîarkable sueceCa.
TIserc arecases iliat tliey cannot cure, but

tluh=r'few 1tidccd

115e. neel itia cake Of CLITICL lA 8oAP
Mil prove nmnoethan wste anI.

Andi Its cures arc 8iuspiy marveilous.
&Id tbrorRhOnt thse stand. 'ncea, CuTiou,

'ýU; BAAr, Sc.; lSeOLVENT.SLhOPrSUDitwo
ASti> Case. CORP., sobi reps. heston.

ýý[ig it-n is now for sale
ffltowjllh everywhere

408 ln the
'Ulntteb %tateo

(tanaba,
UIsuse as a table bes'-

ln place of

Tea, Coffe e or Cocoa,
has becomequite universal. It

Nouishes and Strenehlens.
If served iced, duringwarm

weather, it is most
]Delctouz anb fflttfooratinG;.

ASK YOIJR GROCER FOR If ie hasntlt on
CHC)C LAT alesendhis ame

CHCOand youraddess ta
M EN UER MENIM CanadLan

Aioas.B L-- E JohnaStreet. Mon-
89 MILLION POUHOS. treal. Que.

DALE'S BAKHRY,
COR. QUEEN AN» PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weigbt, Moderato Prîce.
DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

KARN PIANO

CANAAIAS FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRE» A1N» PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FUATURES,
- WAREANTED SEVEN YEAR. -

KARN ORGAN
- 'BEST IN4 THE WORLD" -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnished on applicisiion.

1). W. KA.RN & Co.,
Woodstock. Ont.

aJ-'tl ...oeudA o- tm er« O,80noF c r. and
esi. Radcer&îo ity a o or Cg= 210 15. le*~5L Sie anO w u,9 , t a icdo. ner. .

EALTE AND F10USEHOLD HJNTS.

Cucumbers sliced tim with a Frenchs
dressing form a firet course at format lunche-
ons.

Cormnt is an excellent coÉmetic for thse
face. It brigiteas up thse skia aud cleathses
thse pores.

After a dusty walk or drive, a silk gown
shauld be carefully wîped wiih a piece cf sofi
flannel or veivet befare haoging away.

Rubbing a bruise in sweet oil and then in
spirits of turpentine, it is said, wîll usually
prevent tise unsightly black and blue spots,
wiich not oly tell tales, but defarni.

To render an ardinary boarded ficor the
rival of a iardwcod oe, putty up cach board
tisea stain eiuber maisogaay, walnut or as.
After il is dry, varnisis twice and a fine polisis
will resait.

Wisen making custard, creani, cocoanut,
Pumpkin or lemon pie, either bal<e the crusi
sliîghtly isefore filling with tise pie mixture, or
wasb it over witb tise white ai an egg. You
will then bave nu more sodden undercrusîs.

China tea is made by pouriog boiling
water ia a cup and tisrowing sanie tea inta
it. Wben tise leaves sink ta thse baîteni,
which s-il happen in a few seconds, tise water
is poured off and drank This decoction is, of
course, vcry niild, and prabably explains wisy
tise constant drinking tif tea by tise Ciinese
produces no ham.

Pineapple watcr-ice may bc made cf thse
caoned fruit, if tise fruit is oct ta be had. Ta
ane grated yellow pineapple, or one quart cao
add anc full plot of loaf sugar. Ailosv a ta
stand anceisour, and tisen pass aliltise juice
possible out ibrougis a fine strainer. Stir well
loto this juice of two lemoos and one quart cf
waier. it is then ready for tise freezer.

Don't put yaur canary bird in tiseisot sunt
or cold draft. Let hii bave a litile mitir
for comanfy occasiooally, and don't let tise
sun ar gas reflect in it ta dazzie ibis eyes.
Don't keep him on dry bird seed. No bird
in thse world wauld live an sucis stuft if ise
couid help il. Give bum fresb waîcr every
day ; crumbs cf bread soaked in milk, egg,
lettuce, ciicksveed. Letl ii fly about tise
raom accasionaliy.

Bread Puddting wîtis Cherries as an logena.
oai unetisod cf usiog stale bread. Put one
cupfui (oe isaf-piai> mlk io a double hoiter.
Wlnen bot add twa aunces cf stale bread
crumbs, a grated riod cf lernen, one table-
spoonful butter. Cook ten minutes. Beat
twa eggs, wltisout separatiog ; ndd four table-
spoonluls sugar and anotiser cup cf milk ; adl
tisese now ta tise boiter, tisen tura into a
greased baking disb, sprinkle sith dried
cherries and bake in a moderate aven until a
g!olden browu. Serve isot.

Thse only twa fonds wbicis cootain ail tise
substances necessary te isuman lite are said ta
be milk and thse yalk cf eggs. A man cao
live in isealtis on tisese twa ofaods. Io a cor-
pulent matise normal proportions of albu-
men, fats, hydrocarbons, saits and arganie
substances are n01 preserved, for bis teodency
is te eartotaemuch of sweets and starcis. Tise
effecis of tissover-eating cao be avercome by
vigarous exercise, battis and rubbiag ; bat
wben sacis a diet mb cambioed wiîhis dleness,
corpulence is au almost sure resuli.

Chickea and P'otato.-Take cold cicken,
Cul ino dice. and ta eacis pant allow one table-
spoanful cf butter, one tablespootnful of ffour,
and a hall plat cf mlk. Put tise butter and
four ini a saucepan, wisen melted add tise
milk ; stir canstantly until it boils, add tea-
spoonful af saIt, dasis of pepper, and tise
ciicken. Have ready four potaides boiied
and niashed, add te them tablespoonful af
butter, four tablesprsonfuls of cream, and
palatable seasoifing cf saIt and pepper, tisen
beat bard until' sniotis and ligbt, put tîie
int a pastrv or forcing bag ; Press out i0
rope-like forms arcund Vaur serving disis, put
tise bot chicken in tise centre, stand in tise
aven jast a moment andd ta ready ta, serve.
This is exceedinRiy palatable and a very
pretty way ta serve left-overs af any kind.

NOTHING STRANGE.,
intelligent people, Wha reauize thim.o

partant part tisa blood holda in keepiog thea
body in a normal COndiioi, find nothing
stranga in the nuniber of diseasea tisat
Hood's Sarsaurilla isa tbie ta cure. Sa
nianytraubles result frais impure blond tisat
tise best way to treat thein is tisrogbhtie
bland, and it le far botter ta usa only ham-
less vegtable campouads than ta dose ta
excess witis quinine, caloinel and atiser
drugs. By trenting tisa blond, with Hood'e
Sarsi.panillia, scrafula, saIt riseuni and wisat
are cornmonly called Ilhumora ;" dyspepsia,
catazrs, riseauatiani, neuralgia, cansump-
tien and othos- troubles Vthat aiginato in
impurll.bes of the blaed or impaired circula:tjoti can al ha cured,

-;o dirt leaves, wvhen Pearl-
ine gets after it. No niatter
where it is, the easiest, safcst,
quickest, chcapcst %vay to get
rid of it is with Pearline. e
\Vashi ng clothes is Pearline's
niost important wvork. That's
becatise it!saves so much wvear
and tear, as wvel1 as labor, by
doing amay'itII the rub, rub,
rub. Buit don't lose sight of
thu fact that Pearline washes
everything. Dishies, paint,
mnarbie, glass, tin-wvare, silver,
icN%-lry,-,, carl)ets, hangings-
thtr&ýs 'work to bu savtcd iwithi
Al of these by using Pearline.
ikware of îc'îlations. = ) AMF' VUt. N. Y-

THE WEEK
A JOURNAL FOR MILN AND WOMEN.

Is ptiblisbed cvery Ftiday ai 5 Jordani Strcet,
Toronto.

THE WEEK
Is an independent weckly review of Polities,
Literature. Art, and Science, with serial com-
nment on tise mast important Canadian, Eng.
lis, and foreign events cf thse wcek. Not t0
readTi Tat WEEK'S special and accasional

correspondeoce, editoriat and miscellaneous
drîicles on promincot pnlitical and social
topics is ta miss saute of the best thi-2s in
Canadian journalism. lis conttibutor..repre-
sent alilpints of the Dominion.

THE WEEK
Has been pronounced by a lealing American
journal ta be one o! the ablest papers on the
Continent. Ih bas a Rood and widely disîri-
buted circulation in ail thse Cacadian Provin-
ces, in Eogiand, and in the United States.

THE WEEK
Has ever aime] ta promote iadependeace ia
public life, and honesiy and iniegrity in oui
legîslalure.
Subscription, 83 pet annrni. Sample capy
free on applicition.

THE WEEK
AIND ITS ADVERTISERS

Thse flmber of copies prialed ofai teaWiEi,
represerssbut a sunail portion of thc readcrà
o! lIe juurnal. The Public Libraries, Clubs,
and Reading Rionis of Canada ail have it on
their tables. I entars the homes cf lthe intel-
ligent and the well-to-do. Itsrandsaljnein
Canada. THE WVaai bas no competifor
Promînent Banks and financial bouses and
other higis class advertiser3 of aIl kinds use

its colamei con-t sntly.

DEAFNES
s. WILSON 8 COMiMON SENSB

* î EAR DRUMS.
;f.' The groatest Invention of the aa¶.

"imple. conifortablo Bafe i avis-n
1bl. No wire or etring attaobment.

Thoe write for cIrculars <eEhT FEzz) ta
Drann C. B. MILLER, P.oom 39 Freehold
position. Loin BaUlding, Toronto.

Ladies' Attention.
Prof. and ine. O. IU.

dle Lamellon, a9 Varie.
France. lureoaone ocf
tboir îàmoufl Ors Cut-
tlntz ansd 3ak1nDFSebanle
&t N.o. 467 ToageZ St., Toron-
onto. Ont.«£011 or 7011X
danghtercan igo afa land
Conloto course cf Lassons.
ta,,cosr wlth or <Gente'

Ttor a uaero and Instruc-
tion a and5,itlho taught
tun you Eraduaftaandi re-
cecive our Diploma. We _%
Inaro yo coampoensta 1111 ait ELAIMORTOS#.
anvoltfcn as &Ichiof o--iZ
athlbg salary ait ut the cost 0f anly $5.00. Writo for
fou particularg or rail. Wo stant pan ta lar= and
thon tonait t ycur awn homo and e u noa mako nt
fat *5.0) pr day at homo. Yomnr traly, Prof. and
bmeý .O.IH do Launarton. A izood manager srffltod
for Ontario.

'Iinard's linliment Cures Diatomper.
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RFotes of tbe liieeit
Florence Nightingalc, wvha is quite art învalid

and canfined ta hcer couch, stili takes an active part
ini the work of the world. She bas becn latcly or-
ganising a health-crusade among the cottagers ai
Buckinghamshire, wvhcre she lives, far the purpose ai
instructing them, in questians af ventilatian, drain-
age, and the like sanitary matters.

Reports froni Rome say that the Pope's comning
Encyclical letter wvill cantain an appeal for unity af
the iaith. One section will be addressed ta the
Greck Cburch, another ta the Protestants. It is said
alsa that he will denounce the Frce Masons as the
enemies ai religiaus unity, and ivill caîl upon Italy
and France ta thraw off their despotism.

Reports fram different parts ai the United States
indicate an improvement in industrial affairs. There
is reasan ta believe that the mninets' strike is about
ended, and that work in the different mines wviIl bc
resumed shortly. A number ai industrial institu-
tions emplaying a large number ai men in different
parts of the country started up last wveek. The
Pullman strike, rnay however, largely undo ail this.

The attention of Sir G. S. White, Commander-
in-Chief otHer Majesty's forces in India, having been
callcd by the Protestant Alliance ta the fact that in
February last an English regiment took part in the
celebratian ai Mass in the Roman Catholic Cathed-
ral in Madras, and at the elevation prcsentcd armis
while the band played the "salute," the Adjutant-
General in India has replicd that suitable notice of
the irregularities complained ai has been taken,
and their recurrence prohibited.

The latest advices froin Yokohoma, via Victoria,
B.C., report 577 deaths from the plague in Hong
Kongirom May ist ta june 7th. The total number
ai cases since the outbreak is about tivelve hundred.
The new cases ini H-ong Kong average about tbirty
per day. The sanitary authorities attribute the
plague not ta bad sewerage but ta filth in the
houses. One British officer and three men are re-
ported as attacked by the disease. In Canton the
plague is also claiming a large number ai victinis.

The followinpg is the estimate ai the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church of the United
States ai fuands required for the coming year :

Home Missi'nF ...................... $1,238,341-40
Foreigai Missions..................... 1,25.ooo.Oo
Education............................. i5o0000.oo
Publication and S. S. Wosk........... 200000.co
Church ErecttoD .. .................... i ooo oo
Ministertai Relief ....................... i5o,ooo oo
Freedmen ........ ............... .. 250,0co 
Aid for Colleges and Academies ....... 1i50,oo0000

______________$3 538,341.40

Miss Frances Willai d'b lcaving for New Yark, ' as
much regrettcd by lier many Lundon iriends and
assuciates, wvho louk for ward hopefully tu her speedy
return. Perhaps there is no amore fervent advocate
fur Woman's Rights and Woman's Work than Miss
Willard. She has received hundreds ai farewell
letters, and many presents, the most nateworthy
being that presenteu by the British Women's Tem-
perance Association. This is an ancient illuminat-
ed muissaI ai the seventecnth century, its pages be-
ing adorned with copies ai the best specimens af
mediSval art.

Census returns recently isstied show that there
are in New Zealand 1,197 churches and chapels,
being an increcase ai 134 in five years. Two hun-
d red and forty-one schoolhauses are used for Sabbath
àervices, and 161 dwellings and public buildings.
These variaus edifices, have accommodations for
2;8,114 persans (or less than half the population ai
the colony), and are actually attended by 197,a55,
or about a third af the population. rresbyterians
report 40,785 church-goers; Episcopalians 37,252 ;

Roman Catholics 30,525, Wesleyans 27,106; Sal-
vationists 14,442. There are 450 JeWS, 200 Free-
thinkers, and 3,803 ai no denomination at ail.

Friends and upholders ai Dr. Charles A. Briggs
and Dr. H-enry Preserved Smith have organized a
society called the Presbyterian League, with whicli
they hope ta antaganize the conservative element in
the Presbyterian churèh, wvhicb bas rendered de-
cisions adverse ta the two ministers. The leaders
in the movement, are prominent ministers and lay-
men. The main idea in organizing the Presbyterian
League is that the conservative element in the
cburch must be met with a compact body. This
will be said ta bode well or ilI for the peace and
well being ai that church according as one's
sympathies are on one side or the other.

The meeting ai the Welsh General Assembl y
wvas made the occasion ai a " preaching festival."
The number ai sermons preached during the week
in Cardiff district by Presbyterian ministers wvas
about 150a. 0f these, 30 were delivered in Pan ty-
pridd on Thursday, which was observed as a holiday,
the shaps and offices being closed, and the people
pauring inta the tawn in hundrcds irom seven
o'clock in the morning. The Towvn Hall (which ac-
commodates 1,5oo) and four large churches (Presby-
terian, Congregational, and Baptist) wvere crowvded
ail day by most attentive and devout congregations.
Three services were held in each ai them, and two
sermons wvere preached at each service. Conspicu-
ous among the ministers wbo preachcd tri Engl,-ish
,vere Drs. Lundie, Gibson, and McGaw.

A Sunday School Convention bas just been held
in the Province ai Manitoba, which is said ta bave
been undoubtedly the most important in tbe bis-
tory ai the association. The three great tboughts
tbat appear ta bave been emphasized wvere: the
rieed of fucther organization, the need ai clearer
aims, the need ai better mcthods. Tbe report ai the
general superintendent was mast encouraging, sbow-
ing bow much it is possible for an energetic argan-
izer ta do ini bringing together the scattered forces
af the Province. The appeal ai the Organizing
Committee for aid ta cofitinue the work sa nobly
begun was met by a response that indicates hdw
tbaroughly the schools in rural districts recognize
their need ai directing p>wer. It is ta be hoped that,
an organizer can be kept in the field until the work
ai organization is completed.

The Salvation Army recentlv made quite a sen-
sation ini Glasgowv by sanie ai its investigations.
They reported that an a Saturday evening tîcere
were eight saloons watched and the number ai
visitors counted. There were 2,308 men and 365
wamnen wvho entered in the course ai an hour. These
saloons werc aIl situated ini an area ai five hundrcd
yards. Tbcy examinzd tbe records ai the criminal
courts, and found that more than (j7,000 wamen had
been brouglit before themn charged with drunkenness,
disorderlyconduct,ar personal assaults, and mare than
13,000 were convicted. Ibeir report aithe numberand
character ai immoral haunts made a shocking re-
cord, which could not be publisbed, but was handed
over ta the city police that tbey might take proper
measures for their suppression. The result bas been
that the churches ai the city have been roused and
are planning ta work nnitedly, increasing the num-
ber ai workers. It would be welI, if in Canada al
aur churches would study their respective fields, and
ta the utmast extent possible, moved by a spirit
ai truc Christianity, co-operate ta guard against
the city vices in ail their varions formns, wbich arc
iound flaurishing ta such a frightful extent in the
Old Wonld and in sime American citees, and wvilI
assuredly ini our own also, unless pcrpetual Christian
vigilance is exercised in a spirit ai Cbrist-like
activity and compassion. "'E xpect great thing.ý
from God, and attempt great thiîcgs for Gôd,"

Sir George Grey, speaking at the National
Liberal Club, asked howv was this migbty em-
pire ta be gaverned. He thought a iormn ai
government could be readily devised ta secure the
bappiness ai the people ai aIl parts ai these do-
minions, and the hour and oppartunity for it bad
corne. The task wvas easy. It was ta leave in the
main ta every portion ai the empire power ai local
self-government, and let the wbole body be bound
by one great agreernent ta stand together for aIl
common abjects. The colonies already bad local
self-government. In tbe case.ai Great Britain tliey
could break the country Up into proper divisions,
canstituting States, giving thcmn powers ai gavern-
ment necessary for their existence. This 'vould in-
fuse newv lue and new energy into every part ai the
Briti.sh dominions. He wvould like ta see the Unit-
ed States of Great Britain and Ireland, but as ta
Ireland be did no sec wby it sbould be insisted that
it sbould be anc State. Why flot let Ulster govern
itseli, and other large parts ai Ireland govern tbern-
selves, wark:ing together in generous rivalry?

The British people do not take very kindly and
are not wvilling ligbtly ta regard Lord Rosebery's
horse-racing inclinations. Altbough be bas aflected
a great deal ai indifference as ta wbat bis fellow.-
countrymen may tbink on that subject, wve suspect
hie will find out tbat the British nation cannet be sat
upon even by Lard Rosebery. The Metbodist New
Connexion Conférence bas expressed its deep regret
that in any \vay countenance should be given ta the
turf and its inalienable evils by the Prime Minister.
It respectfully urged bum, in the interests ofinational
morality and virtue, ta sever bis cannection entirely
wvith such a provocative ai vice. A meeting ai the
East Midland Baptist Association at Peterborough
bas condemned the pronounced connection af Lord
Rosbery witb horse-racing. Thcy did tbis on the
graund ofithe prevalence ai " betting and other vici-
ons amusements connected with harse-racing, and
the wide-spread evil among all classes, and the
special peril ta young people resulting tberefrom."
Dr. Thain Davidson, whilc preacbing at Warrender
Park Free Church, Edinburgb, on a recent Sunday
evening, took for his subject '<Playing the Fool."
The biggest fool was the gamnbling fool. He was
grieved that the most praminent Scotsman af the
day enconraged gamblîng. Other prDminent clergy-
men bave spoken ont witb equal plainness. "'The
world do move," and it is quite possible that bis
lordsbip may bave yet ta make the choice ai givîng
Up the turf orof holding the reins ai goverciment ai
the British Empire.

The birth ai a son ta the Duke and Duchess *of
Yack bas been welcomcd witb more than usual in-
terest tbroughout the empire. We oiten hear it said
or sec it stated, that the feeling cf interest in or re-
gard for royalty is passing away, and that it would
not take mucb ta cause the setting aside altogether
ai crawned beads, even in Britain, wvhere, because ai
strict regard ta the constitution, there is less reason
for this than in any other country. But the intercst
everywhere displayed in the arrival ai this little
royal stranger, lends no support, but the opposite ta,
the statement above rcerred ta. Ini any case, such
a birth %%ud be ofimucb intercst, but as in tbe event
ai anything befalling the Prince ai Wales, or bis son,
failing any issue ta Prince George, complications
migbc pass;bly bave arisen ini the line oi succession,
it is felt ta be a matter for congratulation tbat an-
other lire is placed in the way ai snch a danger. Wc
sec nothing, as yet, ini the governmcrint ai eny na-
tion, sa maniiestly superior ta that ai a limited con-
stitutional monarcby such as we live under, ta cuake
us loi.g for a change, and accordingly we rejaice
width others that the prospects ai the British tbrone
suffering for want ai legitimaie heirs is a distant ane.
If those who shaîl succeed aur gracions Queen wvilI
walk in hec fooitsteps, there is noa reasan wby, when
the royal babe just born shal camne 'ta the tbrone,
should bis lifc be spared, the prospect befare the
Royal Faadily ai long retaining their place should not

bab bright as it is to-day. Wc bath hope and pray,
that it may be even s0:
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Our Contributoms
I WO IMI>ORTA.NT QUESTION8 TO

BE WRESTLED WITR.

W,' KNOXONtAN.

The Canerai Assembly appointcdl a large
and iofluential -ommittee to examine the
wosking of the Augmentation s.-heme, and
anathet to ied out and suggestrtiue remedy
foi the evils that arise out af aut system of
supplying vacanties and settlsog mîfisters.
Tha committees are gond ones and if they
cannot do somnething useful nothing useful
can be douc.

The Augmentation problem is largely
though net exclusively a financial one. A
revival in business, a goed harvest tollowed
by a dollar a bushel for wheat, and a little
more care on the part af Presbyteries, would
help the cemmittee very much in their work.
There is, however, another and perhaps more
dificuit question behind the question of dol-
lars. Is there cnoughotheprincipleaiunity
ini the church ta induce large and wealîhy con-
gregationsto helptheweak and smallercongre-
gations, and keep on ding se year alter year
for an indefinite periodoftime. Haveweenough
of what our Methodist friends call the Il Con-
nexional 1 spirit te niake it reasonably certian
that the strong wilI help the weak i con-
.gregatianal finance. Perhaps time alone
can solve tbat problem. A cammittce can
change the uiachinery if it needs changing,
but we fail ta sec how a. committee cani
estimate the strength ai our connexional
spirit. On that pint the committec cani bave
ne data tbat isnot before every intelligent
maniluthe cburch. Perhaps the commitee
may say what number and amount of annual
deficîts should in their opinion ha censidered
reasonably conclusive evidence that there is
net nnity eneugh i the church tai maintain
an Augmentation -und.

There is ne use ini disguising the fact that
tbis Augmentation fund is a crucial test ai aur
right ta hae called Preshyterians. Our theory
01 the church will ha determincd hy the
ultimate fate aithe Augmentation schcme. Is
the church a unit, or ls it an aggregation ailittle
cburchesusually calledcongregations. Sheuld
tbe church werk as a unit or shauld every
litIle cangregatiol2al tub stand upen its ewn
bateni, and if it cannaI stand fal. The Pres-
bylerian theory has always been that the
churcb is a unit. That theory has beau the
strengili ai Presbyterianism the werld river
Wheîher wa are Preshyterians enough la liva
up ta, the right îheory in the malter ai Aug-
nmentation, is the question we are now trying
ta salve. Some good judges tbink we are,
others equally gond tbink we are net.

Two tbings are quite clear. Some ai aur
city and towri cangragations are îheraughly
saund on tbe vital question ai church unïîy.
They believe the cburch is ane and they back
up their opinion b? generous contributions ta
the Augmentation Fund.

A second thing is equally clear. Some
congregations that plume themselves an their
Sound Presbyterianism ; that look with sus-
picioounpeople who sing bymns, arause instru-
niants in public wrship ; that talk vary
Ioudly about their leyalty te the church et the
fathers, dont giva up a brass farthing ta sup-
port the scheme that is a better test af aur
loyalty teoi te church ai aur faîhers than any
ather we are called upon te support.

There is nothing distinctive about Foreign
Mission werk. Every cburch bas Foeign
Missions. AUl churches in new ceuntrias have
flome Missions. They must have îhem or
die.' Everthing above the Plyumouth Breîbren
bas a thealegical college a soeakind. There
is somethîuig distinctive, however, in the
Augmentation scheme. It is an outward and
visible procif that we believe the church is
one, aud that being ana the strong should sup.
port the weak.

If the church bas lapsad from ber own
doctrine, it is as well ta lcnow the tact. If the
Prefessors teach anc theory af the cbucb,and
snauy ai the congregatiens practice anether,
there is nothinq ta be gaiued by ignering the
difference between aur theery and our practice.

WC should do onc of two things . ither
stop talking about aut distinctive principles,

la try ta lîve op ta îhem. If we believa tha
church is one, let ls unity ha preservcd by
the strong helpieR the weak. If wo helieva
il is merely an aggregatien af cengregations
net vltally connecîcd, each ana of wich must
do for tsel1 or dia, lat us say se and ha donc
with il. Ve gel large surti annually from the
Irish and Sc.otch Presbyterians, on the undor-
standing that ours ta a Presbyterian cburch.
If we procdairm by the falura ut the Augmenta-
tion scheme that wc have given up onaecithei
foundamental doctrines et Presbyterianism, WC
should take ne more moey as Presbyterians.

THE Y M. C. A. JUB)'LEE.

REV. A. If. SCOTT, PERTI

The services which hegan the jubilea se
auspiciously in Westminster Abbey an the
frst day ofîthe mouth were succeeded by an
evenîful saries terminatiug on the seventh.
Twice before a world's Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Conférence was held in the
British Metrapolis, in 1862, andin i8Si. The
preseut occasion bas beau marked by features
ai such exceptional interest that the jubile
couference af 1894 will go dawn an record as
ane of the great religious gaîherings ai the
century.

HowVpever the arganizatien upon which
these sentences bear may ha regardcd in cer-
tain partions af the religious world, it is a tact
that the toundation prînciples af the Y. M.
C. A., are such as may draw tawards il the
kindly feelings ai the church ai Christ. Tha
?loung Men's Chrstian Associations proclaim,
in prinîed formn and frram the public platformi,
that they recognize the churches ef God which
are in Christ Jesus as existing by divine ap-
poinîment for the maintenance of the institu-
tiens ai public worhp, and for the ministry
ai the word ai God, and earnestly disavow
any intention or desire le enter upon functions
praper tatht churches. The associations seek
ta ha and desire ta ha regarded as helpers te
the churches in effort and service directed
tawards a class ai persous net easily reached
by ordinary cburch agancies, and censider it
ta ha alike their privilege and Iheir duty te
lead young men inta the fellowsip et the
churchas and under the influence ai the Chris-
tian ministry.

Fifîy vears ago, on the 6th day ai June,
the first Young Men's Christian Association
was tormed in an upper roornioi the building
known as NO. 72 St. Paul's Church Yard,
London. The inonder, Gee. Williams, was
then a clerk in the establishment ai which he
is now the honored business head. At the
time ai the formation ai the Y. M. C. A., a
designation, by the way which was proposed
by a warm Christian man hy tht name ci
James Smith, a friand ai George Williams,

itwas contcmplated ta introduce religious
meetings, such as Bible classes and prayer
meetings, in the bouses ai business in the
centre ai the British Metropolis. But branch
and carresponding associations adopting the
sama titeaseaon spread thembelves aver Lau-
don and through the country, each separate
branch adapting its agencies te the vnrying cir-
cumstances and necessities ai youug men,
mare especially Ihose ai the commercial class.
From these humble but weil founded hegin-
nings the arganizatien bas expanded ountil
now at the jubilea conference the delegates
front ail parts ai the world testity tai the ex-
istence ai ai leasi five tbousand associations
and hall a million ai mambers.

Dr. Cuyler bas well said, Ila mighty work
bas the association wraught ; but it is only the
beginniug ai what it will yaî accomplish il it
only sticks ta dear Mr. George William's
original purpose-which is ta save immortai
seuls, and.fio ealisi the yeung men oi ail lands
in the active service of the Lord Jasas Christ."
The il s an important word. The Y. M. C.A.
han ,een in danger many a time in days gone

byo3oing aground hecause thîs condition was
unlMÏded. Little ships beionging ta the great
Ctgabve gone down, but if the wriler can
judge by the things that are taking place on
tis jubilee occasion the institution is abiding
by promising spiritual essentials.

With no ancertain sounid dots George
Williams spaak eut on this pint. Let ilneyer
ha forgoîten, ha tells the associations ai the
worid, thai the chiai cbaractcrisîîcs ai aut

work is that si is a spiritual ivurl. This is aîs
distinguishing glory . for white the Young
Men's Christian Association makes provision
for the social, physical, and intollectual needs
of young men, and seeks la qualiiy îbem te
honarably and useiullv f111 whatever po-fiîion
Ibey may ha called ta accupy, aur supreme
con,.orn is te briog Ibem undet auir nflueoue
ta exercise saving faith in Christ as their
personal Savier, andtas give pi a:ical enibodi
ment te His teach*ing i their daily lufe. These
arc the lices upon whicb wc would go forvard
To zur flrst principles we would tcnaciously
dling; for white ever preparad ta adapt cur me-
thods ta the constnntly cbanging requiraments
ofîthe tîmes,we wouldaverrememberthat it is for
spiritual results we are working and thal Ihese
can only he accomplished by spiritual means
and divine equipment. Hence the absoluto
need ai abiding dependence upon God and
thc necessity af seeking thal power (rom on
high wicb is the source and secret ai Ibis
and permanent spiritual usefulness.

. A man from wbom proceed words like
thesa is aniae whom is sovereigu was honor-
cd in honoring. Upon ne mae in Eogland
doea knigbtbood in its hast sensa rest more
becomingly than upon George Williams the
haro aif the heur. Ha would have lest bis
head ibis week amid the plaudits ai tbejubile
were hanet Iherman hais. But hais agrand
gaod man, a man indeed, who keeps conipan-
ionship wiîh John thaeflaptist, and is ever
saying witb bim in act, if net ie word-" Ha
must increase, but I must decrease."

By reasan ai the multiplicity ai tangues a
conférence such as ibis anc is net burriedly
uer easily handled. If the ctaptes of the con-
férence werc teasting, or sight-saaing, or civic
demonstration, or unveiling ai busts, or visit-
ations ta royal quarters, then empbasis should
he laid upon the viands offered and dont-
away with in thet emporary hotel an the
Thames Embankment, upon the naw things
witnessed by the delegales in great Londau,
upon the. receptian exîendad by the Lord
Miyor and the venarabla corporation ai the
City ai Landau in the Guild Hall, apon the
unveiling ai the statua ai George William s in
tht Albert Mamorial hall, and upon the ex-
cursion ta Windsor, wbere Her Majesîy tbrew
open the royal quartars for the hanefit ai the
visitors trra il lands. If there is Iempl.ation
thrown in the way oi a delegate ta a confier-
once in any city ai the world te pay uandua at-
tention te externats, I think it meals the
visitor for the first lima 10 Landau. But the
delegatas kept la the assentials tairly well.

The Establisb".d Cbarcb ofiEngland show-
cd great kindness ta the conférence and
placad its twe great centras, Westminster
Abbay and St. Paal's, ai the disposai ai the
jubilee. Soneafaitis notad men lent a baud
cheerfully and acccptahly. The Nonconforni-
isîs did ail in their power ta make the galber-
ing wbat it was-a prononnced saccess. On
the eveuing ai the first ai Jane, Exeter Hall
was opened for a reception te the delagates
and their friands tram savon 10 eight o'clock.
Then tram eight ta, nine the officiai welcome
tok place. The second day was bagua witb
a hallowing devational service ai 93c, a.m ,
followad by certain routine appainîment.
Then came the subjact which was traatad in
EDglish, French and German-tha necessity
ai the presence and power ai the Holy Spirit in
the associations and in their work. The contral
international commiîtee and the national cern-
minIces of the difféent countries occupicd lhraa
heurs an Salarday wiîh reports te the conter-
ence. Than at sevea in the evening tidiugs
were braught by a number afidelegates upon
the work for young men in Mehammedan and
beathen countries.

Sunday was a weli flled day. Over twes
thouisand pulpits in Britain hac4 proclamations
hearing upon the conferenca work and the
work ai the association througbout the world.
The Bible readings in Exeter Hall, conductad
by Rev. F. B. Meyer, were a notable (eture
ofithe Sabbalh day.

Tht genarai secretary ai the Aniorican
International Committee an Monday marniug
rend a paper on "The Wark ai the Y. M. C. A.,"
wbich> was tollowed by a dîscussipu. The
discussions are somew'biat unsatisfacîory, mnas-
much as a consîderablo proportion ai the
delegates on accouni ai lingual difficultias

art debarrcd tram understanding, ta say noth
ing about taking part. Conférences and dis
cassions by coantries arc more satisfacîoty.
Tht other subject for tht day was -how ta
secure througbout the associations a mart
thorough application of the two fundamental
principles cmbodied i the international basîs
vii. 'i ta uite thase yoang men who rcgai.'
the Lord Jesus Christ as their Gad and Sav'
aut âa.,oding ta the Holy Striptare.s anu
desire ta ha His discplts in Ibeir doctrine
and in their lifta, %'j'ta associate their effortà
for the extension ai His kingdomn amongsL
young men. On tht samo day there was a
convarsaziano, and a mass meeting ofimen in
Exeter Hall.

On the fllowine day Ibrce-quarters ai an
heur was given ta each ofithe toilowing tepics,
the association as related te Foreign Missions,
the censtitution and electian ai the gaverning
body ai the association, the duîy ai members
af the gaveruing body in matters et associa-
tion finance, higher Biblical instruction
nmongst voung mcn in tht work ef the asso-
poation. Ati 3 o'cloclc in the aflernoon nana
but the official delegates were ndmiîîed for
a strictly business session. The Central
International Committea reportad, and maîters
arlsiag aut ai their report, as well as kindred
matters, occupied thetlime until 5 o'clock, tha
heur ai adjourament. At 7.30 p.m. a Public
îhanksgivîng service was held in St. Paal's
Cathedral, the Bishop ai Ripon baing chiai
spealier.

Wednesday was Jabilet Day and. was
marked bq diflerent meetings in the morning
and atarnoon in the central gatbering place
in the Strand. Thesa were tollowed in the
avening hy a reception in the South Kansing-
ton Royal Albert Hall, where a hast ai
George Williams was unvailed and the festi-
vidies were participated in by a vast multi-
tude.

Tht aarly portion ai the clcsing day was
devoted ta excursions and sigbt-seeing. Tht
visit la tht Rayai Palace at Windsor wns, ai
course, tht great event afube excursion heur.
Tht latèr portion ai the day was mnrked by
the tarewell. Tht American and bis brother
Canadian, tht Scandinavian with bis German
and Dutcb relations, Swiss and Frenchman),
oriental, mid-conîinent man and occidental
joined heart, voice and baud in a pledge ta
God for a new anideavor to make the young
men population ai tht world an element for
furthering the cause ai Christ.

Landan, Englaud, Jane, 1894.

HOW BEST TO PROMOTE PRESBI'
TERL4N MiýSSIONs IN

THE CITY.*

BY GEORGE Wv. AR31STRONG, tON DDN.

The titla ai my papar implies that aur city
needs missionary work and aneaiat ail acquaint-
ed with the moral condition ai soe, in tact,
aIl sections af the city (fer vica exists in the
higbest as well as in tht lowesi walks ai lufe,
and it znay be tht higbèst, se called, is net
ont whit hetter than tht lowest) can for ana
moment doubt. When we sec immorality in
ils mltitudinoas ternis and varicd degrees-
pratanily, lying, dishonesty, drunkenness, idie-
ness, împurity, (bath in word and aci>, un-
cbastity, trivolity, irreligion, anhelief, rceptic-
isrn in ils diverse ternis, %va must couclude
that there is a large field for Evangelical
Christan zffort. Tht fields are white unie
barvest.

The grant command et the Master, IlGo
yc mbt ail tht world and preach the gospel te
every cro4lure," ranks among His words ibat
IShall net pass away until aIl bc tulfilllcd,"

aud His valadictery words, as Ho was about te
a.ecend intoheaven, rt affirm and cenfirni
thern, and Ilis disciples were ual slow in ha-
ginuing ta give affect ta thoni. Our Saviaur
taid His apostîts that Il'repentance and re-
mission ai sias should ha preached in His
nanme among ail nations beginning ati jcrusa-
lem." But though Jorusalam %vas tei be thair
sîarîing point the principle ai dctielncement
and enlargernena was te bc adopted as we
read Acîs i . 8. IlAnd ye shalha witncsses
auto Me bath in Jerusalrni and in al Judea,
and in Samaria and unto the uîtermest parts

SA ppcr readl befort tho PresbytcriozCoundi. LUn-
eon, ont.
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oftthe eart." This valedicter>' cf our Lord
ceetained a legacy te His disciples and fol-
lowers for ail time, te spread abroad Hismanme
and the doctrines et His cross.

Man>' arc apt te think that Christs' cern-
mand te "lGo into ail tho world," bas oely a
direct bearing upon what wo cati Foreign
Missions. But we sbould remtember that with

Crstere i0nesucb .:hing as Il Fereign
Missions." He taught the doctrine of a uni-
versai bretherhood and designated mon ever>'
where" neighbors." Sethat thoso living near
aur owa doorq as well as those far away bc-
yend the seas, whe are ignorant of the Gospel,
are equall>' included in 'Jis broad command
and Hîs church is equai .aund te pre..ete
the one as the othor. Ho howvever gave a
special importance te what we, I suppose fer
convenience' sake, cmli Homo Missions, imas-
much as in His evangelistic scheme bc pro-
scribes.

ist. Tho city-In jcrusalem.
2nd. The country or province-al Judea.
3rd. The neighbouring cotintris-in Sam-

aria.
4tb. The world-unte the uttermeat part

of the cartb.
My short paper is te bo limitcd te the start-

ing point of missions-the field lyîng closest
te our band, andocee ie which ail His foliow-
ers can engage. My paper is even more res-
trcted, being conflned te Presbyteriae Mis-
sices in our own cily.

Presbyterianismn as a section cf the Cburcb
of Christ is of vast importance te those cf us
Who believo le and have adopted that particu-
Jar church peuit>'; but apart (romt ts being a
braechocithe church Catholic it is cf ver>' miner
impbrtance. Presbyterianism (rom asectarian
standpoint, (as with ai other branches of the
Christian churcb), would ho of little or ne
value, but because we boliove its censtitutional
prieciples te ho in the major part thoe of the
New Testament, wo ardent!>' desire te sec it
advanced. To the question, bow best te pro-
moto Preshyterian Missions ia the it>'? I
repl>-

rt-B>' united and ceecontratcd effort en
the part of the varieus Presbytcrian churches
ef the city. If each church acts atone thon
there nia>' ho confusion and wasted effort.
Our churches le London, as novet before, are
one in spirit and aim. Disunion and sepora-
tien and isolation are new of the past. The
mnonument cf past disunion romains inchurches
called b>' the same manmie beibg located within
an unwvarranted enearness te each ethor, wilst
out-lying parts cf the cit>' are somoewhat
sparsel>' previded for. Time atone can
remedy this. With past divisions removed
and the churchos acting as cee united whole,
coecetrating ail, thir combined power, a
streeR ampetus should be givon in the way of
advancoment. Thankful as we are for the
u--- that exists, still our prayer should ho
for more intimate and friendl>' rlationships-
union is strongth.9

2ad-Wc sbould net tr>' te promoto Pros-
bYterian Missions in the it>' b> proelytizieg
frothor donominations or trying te injure
othor churches. From exporience we know
that this mode of procodure is adopted by
soine churches, which la>' daim te ecclesiasti-
cal and spiritual superiorit>', and by others
Who lay dlaim te eutwards rites aed form as
necessar>' te church memberships, , if met te
Salvatine. This narrownoss ls contrary te
the Spirit and gcnius ef the Christinit>' cf
Christ and His apostles. The object ofL
cturch mlissiens should ho te bring mons
out of nature's darkness into the light cfy
truli, out ef the wcrld inte the kingdomn
and church of Christ. The cburch is net
strengthoned whee a membor as transterred
freonanc donomieatioa te, another, but when a s
braed is plucked frem tho burning, a seul as ,
redeemed and a aow star sot le the diadema ofs
our Lord. le premotieg Preshyterian Mis- V
sions lot us risc a suporior te sect and build a
upon the bread prieciplos cf Christ and His
Gospel If we cannot thus advance wo had 1
bettor haIt aad roview our positien and pros.
pects, Our motive being first and primarily di
Christ, and seondaely, Presbyteriaeism S

Incidentai!> irereniark: 3rd-That Pros- ti
hyterianisin mlght bec a'nsiderabl>' strengthea-
cd b>' Prcsbyteriae parents dilligentl>'instruct-
ing their children in the principals and polit> tu
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c f that systcm. Our woar and tear is great>'
increased b>' loss through the chiidren cf our
bcusebolds leavieg aur churches, joiniug
others or becoming altogether indifferent te
the dlaims of our owzi churcb. To hold cur
owa is quite as important as te wia outsiders,
and perbaps should ho mere important. I
know cf instances ivhere the majorit>' of a
famil>' bas left the Preshyterian church, the
church ef their fathors, whee tho>' arrived at
vears cf maturit>'; and probabl>' such cases
are netrare. This deplorable fact, the scurce
cf se much ireakeess te our churcb, must
arise te a ver>' large extent eithor [rom inabil-
ity te iestruct, or, (rom neglect or indifference
ce the part of parents te instruct their fami-
lies en these matters. It was a solema dut>'
under the eid dispensation, Deut. vi. It
eught te ho none the less under the new.
Parents can ho Presbytprian Missionaries at
homoe, and over>' bousohold cari ho a mission
station-the centre of liiht and instruction.

We add : 4tb-That in cstablishbing a
missien, cburch or school there should bo'a
persenai bouse to bouse canvas cf the neigh-
borheod. The erectiee of a building, or the
oponing ot a reom, or a geeral announcemeet
througb the nowspapers is an insufficicna d-
vertisemeet of a mission caterprise. Whilst
wo should discard and frowa down an>' tee-
donc>' te prosolytizo, we must know that in
ever>' district le a cit>' there is a considerable
number ef persans and families who mako ne
proteesions te religion, and who*rgrely or nover
enter a church edifice. A persenal appoal te
sucb negloctful,aed toooteneglected onesmîso,
would ho sure te produce a beneficial influence
and probabl>' an eternal geod. A porsonal
invitation would inspire feelings of confidence,
showing that the welcemoe extended was gen-
uine aud truc. Man>' persans, particularil>'
in humble circumstrnces, have the impres-
sion that church people look down upon thom
because et their lowly position. Our Chris-
tian workers cemieg into sympathetic tctuch
with such would have a tendeecy te remoe
tbis false impressien and teach tbcmn the more
correct idea, that the church et Christ ib the
fold of Christ's sbeep, and that wandering and
wayward ones arc the abjects et His peculiar
caro.

WVe sa>' also - Sth-Tbat these who lead
le a mission cburch, or Sahbath -scbool, should
ho those whose thougbt and spare tino should
be devoted te itsdevelopemeet. The>'should
be mon and women whose mette is : «"This
oee tbing I -do." Divided intcrest in this
branch of Christian wvork must ho avoided,
and concentration sougbt for adoption, par-
ticularl>' la the earlîor stages cf the mission
enterprise. The best and mes: experieeced
mon and iromea should have their pioncer
work ie baud. Drones do harm and are
werthless, and ture what le better hands
would ho a success inte a failure. No cee
sbeuld be employed sole!>' on accounit cf so-
cial, financial, or purel>' intellectual status-
missionar>' work, le fact, aIl Christian work
should ho entrusted cal>' te the care of mon
and women full ef zeal and the Hol> Gb est.

Mission services should ho made livel>'
and attractive, and the stiff and ceeventional
discarded, and wbilst the devetional services
should ho conducted with decorum, gravit>'
and seleminity ; presiaess and drynoss sbould
find ne place. Thus the sympathy of the ad-
ults and scbolars would ho cnlîstcd and the
pleasant and attractive service would Le talk-
ed about and ever>' persan se interested would
beceme a livieg advertisemeut and ho an in-
strument of bringing ethors te joie in the
work.

The Rev. Mr. Bon Oliel 'with Mrs. Bon
Oliel, during a briet visit te the cit>', made a 1
short but pîcasant czl upon the editor le2 bis 1

uc:um. WVo are glad ta kaow tbat the mis-1
sionar>' and bis famil>' have mot everywhere1
with a ver>' cordial recoption, and _have had
man>' valued opportueities cf making their
work an jerusalom, keoirete the cherches.

W. M. Taylor, D.D. : Koep yeur con-
duct abreast ef yeur conscience, and ver>'
soon yeur conscience wmli ho illumieated b>'
ho radiance cf Ged.

Madam Swetchino: God puts consola- t
ion eni>' wherea Ho bas first put pain.1

RIGHT AND IVROVG TWA YS 0F
SEERIJG.

REt.. W. S. bICTAVISII, iB.D., ST. GEORGK.

July is-ECCI. 1. 12 18: fI. xxI; bMatvii. 7.11.

The Apostie James says, Il Ye ask and re-
ceive not because ye ask amiss"'l<James iv, 3).
There is, therefore, a rigbt and wrong way of
askingor seeking and it is very important for
us ta know, not cal>' how te avoid the wrong,
but aIse bow ta take advantage of the right.
Let us fitst consider someof the wrong ways.

i. It is wrong ta seck (avors tram God for
personal gratification. In the Book of Eccle-
siastes Solomon relates bis experience, and
preseets the result of bis observations, and
from bis words wc leara that great posses-
sions, wbon sought for their own sake, cannot
givo abiding satisfaction. Some who read the
Book cf Ecclesiastes imagine that Solomon
was a grumbler, or a despondent, melan-
choly bypochondriac. But such an estimato
is by'ne nians fair. His purpose was te
show that this world atone could net give
satisfaction, and that unless men liek eternity
with time, unlesa the>' livo in this world witb
a view tq living in another, their lives will be
(ailures. To prove this position ho shows
that ho had seught and obtained great things,
but stili that these did net satisfy bim. He
had sougbt with a wrong purpose in view. It
is certain>' very true that if wo seek blessings
from God fer the sake cf gratifying personal
ambition, vanity or pride, we are seeking with
improer motives.

2. It is wreng te seek favors that wc ma>'
spend them in gratifying evil appetites and
unhol>' passions. IlYe ask and receive net
because yc ask amiss, that yc rnay consume
it upon your lusts." White God is rich in
mercy, and while He rejoicos to give good
things te His children, Ho .will net bave His
gifts abused or misapplied. He expects thoso
upon wbom Ho bestows His (avers te be
stewards cf His bount>', and it is always ex-
pected et a steward that He ho (oued faith-
fui.

David says, "If 1 regard iniquity ine my
heart the Lord will net hear me." We can
casi>' uederstand why this should be the case.
If we chorise an>' sie ini our beart we cannot
pray in faith, and wîthout faitb, it is impos-
sible te please Ged (Heb. xi. 6). If we regard
iniquity in our bearts we cannet pray earnest-
ly, and if our prayers are net oarnest they are
werthless. If we cherish iniquity, we cannot
pray in the Spirit, and if the Spirit de net teacb
us how te pra>' we ask amiss. The hands
that are lifted up te heaven must be cdean,
must bho l> and must be lifted up without
wrath or doubting (r Tim. ii. 8).

Having censidered new the wrong ways,
lot us censider the rigbt ways.

i. We should sook eareestly and fervent-
Iy. "The effectua], fervent prayer availeth
mucb." The werds, Il ask, seek, knecic," are
suggestive cf earetness and importueity.
"4The kiegdomn of beaven suffereth violence
and the violent takze it b>' force." In our seek-
ing we nced more cf the spirit of Jacob who
said, I will net let teo g excopt Thon
bless me."

2. Wo sbould seek witbout dictatieg
terms. Wben we know that the Father will
net givo a stono te the cbild whe asks
bread ; wben we know that He wiIl net give
a scorpion te, the child wbo asks fish, surel>'
wo ma>' be satisfiod that Ged will net give
wbat would prove injurious. If Ho de net
give what we ask for, and if Ho bestew net;
wbat we seek, Ho wili give something infinito.
1>' better. IlNe goed thing will Ho witbbold
frem; those wbe walk uprightly." «'The>'
that trul>'seek the Lord shall nqt lack an>'
geod." Our attitude teward God, therefere,
shonld be ancof subrnission. Whou wc are
assurod that Ho wilI give good thiegs and
nothing but gond, we should bo content te loet
Him decide. Dr. A. Judson once sa'd, 'Il
nover asked God for anything but it always
came. Perhaps it dide't corne at the time
that 1 expected, or in the way tbat I lookecl
for it, nevertholes3 it always came."
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As Christian Endeavorers whe ma>' net ho
able te attend the convention now ie session,
may wish te follow its movements, we publish
the fellewing previsienal programme:

NVednesday noon-Hetel Stillman-r 2.00
-Meeting cf the Board of Trusteos cf the
U'nited Society, for prayor, cenferece, and
transaction cf business. Evenug-7.3e--Fif-
teen simultaneous meetings, te fiteen ef the
largest churches of Cleveland.

Tbursday morning-Sangcrfest Building-
io.ee-Addresses of Welcome on behalf of the
State cf Obtu, and ef city paster3 and cern-
rnittoo cf 1894. Afternoon-2.3e-D-noniiena-
tional rallies in churches. Canadian Pros-
byterian, and Seuthera Presbyteriau-Joint
Rally ie Stene Church, Public Square, corner
Ontarie St. Chairman, Rev. R. V. Hueter,
Terre Haute, led. Evening-Tho Tent-
7.3e-Rev. H. T. McEwen, New York City',
presiding. Annuai Address ef the Presîdeet,
Rev. Francis E. Clark, D.D. Address,
IlHeroes of Faith," Rev. A. C. Dixen, D.D.,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Sangerfest Building-7.3e
-Address, "Glorifyieg God," Rev. Maltbîo
D. Babcock, Baltimore, Md. Annual Ad-
dress cf the President, Rev. 1 rancis E.
Clark, D.D.

Friday mernng-6. 3e-Ton early morning
prayer meetings in tee churches. Sangerfest
Building- re.eo -Good Citizeesbip -Frec
Parliament on IlThe Pledge,"l conducted by
Rev. G. Il. Simmons, Louisville, Ky., atid
addresses. The Tet-re.oo-Open Parlia-
ment on IlWbat Has Your Society' Dene te
Premote Good Citizenship V' conducted b>'
Mr. Edwin D. Wheelock, Chicago, Ili., and
addresses. Afternoon-A School of Practi-
cal Metbods cf Committee Work, te be held ie
churches te bo announced on the final pro-
gramme. Conference on Werk of Senior and
Motbers' Sociotios cf Christian Endoavor
Y.M.C.A. Buildng-Room B-Ceeference of
officers cf State, Territorial, and Provincial
unions. Lecture-Rnore-Conforence of offic-
ors et district and cit>' local uniens. Society
Hall-Conferenco ot correspending secre-
taries. Evening - The Tent-7.3e - Ad-
dress, "lThe Correlation et the Religie"sz
Forces," Bishop B. W. Araett, D.D., Wilber-
force, 0. Address, Rev. J. K. Daxnn, D.D.,
Philadelphia, Penn. Sangerfest Building-
7.3e-Address, Il l'hoeClaims et an Educat-
cd Life," President William J. Tucker, D.D.,
H-anover, N. H.

Saturda>' merning-6.3o-Tenecari>' more-
ing prayer meetings ie ton churches. The
Tent-International and Interdeaomieational
Fellowsbip. - xo.oe - Open Parliament oe
"What are the Benefits of Interdenomina-
tional Fellowship ?"'Iand addresses. Sanger-
(est Building-z.eo--Open Parliament ce
"The junior Society," coeducted b>' Rev.
Cornelius Brott, D.D., Jersey City', N.J., and
addresses. Afternoon-Sangerfest Building
-2.3o-Rev. James L. Hill, D.D., Salem,
Mass., presiding-Grand junior Christtan
Endeavor Rally. Evening-Reception and
rallies ef State, Territorial, and Previncial
delegations le churches uscd as headquarters.

Sunda>' mornig-6.3o-Ten early more-
ing prayer meetings ie tee churches. 10.30-
Attendance upon the reÈular churcli services
througheut the cit>' of Cleveland. Aflernoon
-The Tent-Missions and MinisteriCg-2.30
Address, IlSystematic and Proportionate
Giviag te God," Rov. E. E. Baker, Dayten,
O. Address, "lMovement Among the Jows
Teward Christ," Rev. Hlermaun Warszawialr,
New York City. Address, Rev. J.Wilbur Caap-
mae, D. D., Albany', N.Y. Sangerfest Building
-2,30-Address, Rev. N. D. Hillis, D.D.,
Evanston, Ill. Address, 16The Christian En-
deavor Missionar>' Extensien Course," Mr. S.
L. Mershen, Chicago, 111. Evenng-The
Tent-73o--Conventioe Sermnon, g A. F.
Behreads, D.D., Brooklyn, N.Y. Consecra-
tien Meeting, coeducted b>' Secretar>' John
Willis Baer. Sangerfest Buildig-7.3 0-
Convention Sermon, President B. P. Ray'.-
mond, D.D., LL.D., Middletown, Ocen. Con-
socration Meeting, coeductcd b>' President
Francis E. Clark, D.D.

Whee writieg te advertisers pleas mention
Tira CANADA PRESBYTERJAN.
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lVONDER.

1 %vndcr oit why -'ou and 1 suti grope
Alune an datkness, th.uugh a îwuld -f srit,
WVhen close bouide us wvaiting fQ he ,slPd
Stands Ont whc fain would tend ecd traubied lire
loto the Rlorious suoshaine of Has love.
WVbre iigna the puace zyicti comella from ab,ve.
1 suanemmes wundel. Ijo, %%hy ire permit
1;nch trivai ablogs asa plesure. work or tare.

To came lîetween our weary sonis and Ilam
Who kndly listcos 10 cacb whspcrted Vrayel
ý .c arte too prone t. put tbc best aside,
Content ta walk aone in foolish pride.

Wrlten for the CAN4ADA PatSsavrEIIAN.

il PHERE WrAS NO BOOM."

For ages there bas been o continuons
stream cf cîiticism poured upon tht proprietor
of that little mnn at Bethlehem, jnst bec-ause
il is said cf joseph, Mary aod the Haly Bobo
that "thore was ne zoom for them in tht
ian." The critics bave delighted ta point
tht fiager cf saamo towards bliat iaa.keeper,
as thongh ho wtre a mest unneeing, selfish
and mean man. And those werds have uften
been uscd as a text and applied te those svha
weuld make Ilno room"' for Christ in their
hearts. These people bave been told that
thty anghl net te ho se wickedly bcaitlcss ta-
wards the Savionr as that inn-keeper was.
But it is higb time tbat sut-h criticismns ai that
man were calIed off. In the first place, bow
did ho know that tho birtb of tht Savieur was
ta ocut-n tere and thon? Wbat evidenco la
thore ta show that ho bad any intimation.
from any authoritative source, thot Mary was
tht expoctant mother of Christ and «bat it was

she whe appiied for admittance into is ina ?
None. la the second place, it is highly pro-
hable that ail of tht accommodations la tht
inn bad beon fuly taken up bofore joseph
and Mary soughat a lodging place theme Thtre
is ne reason te think that the keepor would
net bave accammcdated themn just as îeadily
as he did others, could he have dent se. His
ton was already full, and sa the next best
thing ho could do was te lt themn have tht
use cf tht building for the cattle. Leara this:
Christi anity con adapt itself te any situation.
It is not depeodeat upon fine parlers and
elegant bedîooms for headquartoîs.

C. H. WVETHERBE.
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C0ITIONS ON MALACHI.

CHAP. 111i: 8-10.

These may net hcoaf mut-h value ta others.
Evea se. They are worth a good deal ta my-
self. This is tht chief considoration for
individuzl members and adherents cf Christian
t-hurt-bts. Each ane for himstîf in the parti-
t-niai- f obligation and duty. I de netpretead
ta know all about Iltithes " or a tithe even of
what many athers know. Quito sincere amn I
in saying se, and sure, that anything I could
say bas heen better said thousands cf timos.
j amn, 1 repeat, looking at the mtter for my
awn information and guidance. Loeking, 1
set that cf aId time ttbes were enoiaed,
were exaced, were paid, wor cccasieaally,
witbheld. This, ton, I sot that the withbld-
ing o.f them was accounted a rohbing cf God.
It is a grave offence te rab any one cf ony-
tbing that of right belongs te hlm. A mut-b
graver cfence it is sureiy te rab God. More-
ov.rr, 1 soc that very many did nt knew, cr
afftcttd flot te know, that they -veit blamt-
warthy inso deing. And they wished ta kaes
wborin they wereto blamne. This was agood
wisb, if it was siacere. They might bave
known, we think. It seerns os if they conld
net have belped knowing. But thon some ai
us perbaps do net koow, "r bave net. as yet,
considered and seticd ia our m*-tds wbether
ci not o similar obligation, which, up ta this
present, we have cverlooked, is resting upon
ns. It is astanishing hew unknowing we are
when we do net wisb ta knoew Tt is net, 1
f=a, the perception, but 'ho performL.ice af
duby that is sc difficult ta ns nnkzào'ring ones.
If wilIul, aur unkaowiognoss is Det 1 srmiess
It 15 a terrible thing ta ho "acursed with a
,urse." When or in vwbab faim it w*.hi came 1
do not knaw and wil! not " predict." Fron

wbam t wilt camne I do know. And this aise,
that "tht cuise causelessshallaiotcomle.' It
gladdens onetot sec that a Ilbltssing " ls
promased ta "lthe hringang in cf tht tithes inta
tht stoiebouse." We would, 1 presuime, like
te have the biossing came dewa and iest upen
us. He wha promises to bestaw !ta will
acaîher forgex nor (ail of doing so, at the pro,
per tome and an the îagbt way. He permits,
Ho enjoins us ta"1 prove " Hlm. Many have
provcd Hîa. The numbtr cf thase wha art
proving Ham as increasing. 1 have net 50 fat
heard of any ci them havaag ceea disappoint-
ed, whethtr andavduals or churches. Sncb a
blessng 1 Such fultncss cf blesng, on mind,on
beort, on home, on business, on wark, on wor-
ship i We should, as tht very least we coni do,
fairly consider and examine this question cf
giving to the Lord of tboîwehave reccived frorn
tht Lord. That is with a view teoa definite and
conclusive settlement of it in ourt-'mindis.
Surely, in regard ta a question, presentiflg t
once a divine and buman aspect, it is vtrY
%vioag and very unsafe ta beave aur minds
uninformed and unsettled. SENEX.

Written (orTits CANADA PitsBSyrKiIiN.

PULPIT REA4DING.

We will appreciate tht powrer af gond iead-
îng and the futlty of more droning, wben wo
censader that many wbo nover dream cf read-
ing a pocm thetaselves wîll eagerly pay igh
ta hear somo gcod elocutonist render it. We
are apatbetit- under ideas ccldly impaîted,
howevei noble or vivifying they may in them-
selves ho, but wo are fired hy the commea-
places cf enthu5iasta. Let an ordinary man
madl alond a sermon cf Spurgeon, or Chai-
mers, or Principal Grant, and v'ho cares for
it particulaily? But whe wculd remain un-
stirred under their living voit-es? or, indeed,
under coecf their sermons spoken with their
spirit by anybody?

Miniseîs are as a ruIe botter readors thon
any ather ciass of men. Tbey read with due
decoîum and solemnity and gencrally articu-
loto welI. But having sald this, we have said
almost ail, for most pulpit reading sceets to
be very perfunctoiy. Tht Scripture lesson is
part cf tht routine of service, and must ho
donc with proper dignity and roverence. Few
make it " piercinyg as a twe-edged sword,"' or
raiseoaur spirits by reveffling the grandeur cf
its poetiy, or the sublimity cf ils thenght ;
few move ns te sympathy with its record of
sufleriag, cf endurance and cf redemption.

Tht passages which are t-hoseto tacho îad
are geatrally very familiar cnes ; se (amiliar,
indeed, that they bave ceasod ta convey mut-h
meaning, and we are as havingecars and hear-
ing net. Wo have ta maire a decided effert te
break tbrough loto the heart cf them. Tht
Scripture, then, wil (aIl on apathotic tais,
unless a quickentd human spirit utters it-
utters it as if recived an tht very day tram
the lips cf God, vivid with ail its tonly eaergy
and fire. The message is not aid and woin'
jnst te ho drcnod for tht hundredth ime in
listless cars, but young, piorcing and active,
tbe'veîy breath cf life. Paul's fervour wil
not kindie us, unloss we aise bear Pan's voit-t.
We will flot hear Cbrist's words, un-
iess we aise hear ln them Christ's spirit. Lot
.bc minister put that energy and expression
inta bis Scripture reading whch ho does (if
ho be earnestj labo bis sermons, and we shall
have Scripture iadeed. But many scom te
tbink that ail is weIi if tht wards are uttered.
When a passage is iil-read we net oaly do net
feel ils meaniog or power, but vie eftcn do mot
get the sense. Besides we are put ont ci
syrnpathy wîh ih becanse cf tht wadt ci

* armony betweoa tht reading and tht thougbt
cr feeling. Tht fioest passage wiil thus bc

f most degraded and meaningless when hadly
read.

Ncw, aabody wants fiac elocution in the
rpulit, ar drarnatic eflect i we do net want to
; ;dmire thtermadling, but what is rcad. Ai
2 we 2:1k is intelligent, earatat, sympathbetic
e eading, sncb as any man qaialified ta hco

raînister caca give if ho will. Good reading
mlot cnly canvoys te as vividiy the cozaplete

*meaning cf the passaège read, bnt se exbihits
tht spir;t cf the wrter that vre art bîongbi
labo sy.mpathy with hlm, anci realize flly ls

rthougbr and feeling. 0f ail the miaistorsI
n have badl tht privilege ,f listening ta, I kov

Of anc Only who bas satisfied me ln this te-
spect, and the majority bave perhaps botter
capacity Of vaice than hc. Among the maniy
thingp 1 have learned fromt Mr. M. 1 bave
learued the heauty and power of Scriplure
wellread. 1 hadt rather bear hlm read a
psalin than hear most ministers preach a ser.
mou. 1 remembor once having had au
obscure passage in Isatah made quite clear
ta me imply by Mr. M.'s reading. And 1
know that the wholc secret cf bis power is,
that, realizing clearly the heauty and power of
what hc is reading, hie puts bis whole strcngtb,
bis intellect, imagination ond sympathy into
t, as ho docs nto his sermons. Sa it is that
familiar psolms and prayers are on bis lips
ever new and beautiful, and pregnont with
meaning.-" A Criticism (rom the Pew," by
W. H. M. __ _ _

%Vitten for Titu CàNADà, Pai3tBIiAu.

TU!E B0OK 0F LUFE.

NVo cannot think of books being literally
kept la heaven. Yet wo read that there is a
book of life out of which we are ta, bejudged.
There must bchom~etbing then that corres-
ponds ta a book. What may this ho? 1 have
thought it possible that aur own memory may
really ho that hook cf rcmembrance. But are
flot most cf tht events cf lige effaç.ed from
aur memory long ago? Ccrtainly they da
seem tobch effced ; for the most part thoy
are not present ta aur consciousness. But
May they not ho revived? We have but a
strait idea cf the latent power cf memory.
We can carry millions cf events %vith the most
perfect eaue, the events whicb may lie buried
in the depths cf forgetfulnecss, but yet which
by some curions Iaws cf îhought can be pro.
sented ta aur consciousness in a moment, and
with a vividness that is surprising. There are
suitablo laws of association hy which events
are instantly recalled that we thought had
passed from our memary forever. And wua,
can say that the conditions may net bc furnish-
ed in a future lite hy which every single event
of our past may ho rccallcd ? That may really
bc the law cf our being. We may find it yet
as natural and easy ta remember ail the ovents
ai aur lige as we find it ncw ta rememiber a few
cf them. More tban this, we kncw that new
scenes often awaken new pcwers. 1 remem-
ber, for instance, when 1 first awoked tuaa
sonse af the heantifual in nature. It occnrred
on a trip that I made up the Scottish
lakes. Ail at once the glorious.scenery struck
a chard in my heart that had hardly vihrated,
betore. A nowsenso was called inta beingt
or at least a dormant sense was awakened.
Hencoforth 1 was alive tu a sonse ai the beau-
tiful as I nover was before. It was the sur-
rounding scenery that called out this dormant
sense of mine inta now lige. Naw if sucb is
the effoct af aur presont material surronncings,
whe can say what new powers may ho deve-
loped ln us when we came loto contact with
eternal scents? And if we con ho so affected
now iwhile dominated se largely hy the flesb,
what enlargement and inspiration may ho in
coe for us wben we get inta tho realm cf
spirit. How vastly the power wo have now
may bo developed thon. What height and
bîeadth and depth may be added ta ail aur

lfaculties. How accurato our judgment may
become, bow vast the sweep cf aur imagina-
tion, how thrilling aur sonse of the beautiflil.
And is aur memory ta ho at fault thon ? Is
that faculty nt ta ho perfected with ail tho
rest ? It seems more reasonable ta ieliove that

*memorywili then bo se quickened that it wil
summon up without effort ail the images that

1 have over passedl before it. Thus tho tablets
cf aur awn memory may ho God's Book thot
is receiving naw the record cf aur lige, the
record tbat is ta be apened and read bofore an
assembled world.

Tarante. JOSEPH HAMILTON.

SUNVSEINE APTER STORM.

Al at nigbt the storm ragcd and cavered
V the trees with a caating cf ice. Ia.day the

son broke forth and the treos, sparkled with a
blaze of diamonds. But for the freezing storm
we sbould net have bad this scene of sp;endor.

J As 1 look out cf my windows at the gorgeons
4 spectacle, 1 amn reminded how storm and sun-
a shine both play thoir part in Ged's wise provi-
g dence and ia the development cf Christian
echai-actez. So.ne of my readers rnay now ho

"ri~der the peltings cf severe trial. Deep cati-
etb unto deep, and ail tht waves and tht bit.

s lows are gant avor 'yen It %vas jnst se witb
I the Psalmist . but be halds fast ta the helmx
x during the hurricane, and sboàts -in thte:eth

of the gale, Il B.e !hou in Gad, fer 1 shalyet
praise Hlm 1" Net now, but by and bys the
timo for singlng praises will came. Others cf
God's children badl the samne experience,
Abraham cllmbed Mount Moriah under a
storm.cloud whon he went ta offet up Icaac,
but thetIlclear shining afier tain ' came when
Gad approved bis faith, and spared the be
laved! son olso. A long, dark night cf trial
did joseph pass tbrough ; but thon came the
flashing sple ndar cf bis righteous f!xltatien
There are tarty ane chapters cf the Book or
job, througb wbichbheats the storm which
arme 'lthe four corners cf bis bouse ;" but in
the forty second chapter the biuo skies break
firth ia a blaze of returaing prospority.

This la the way by which aur hcaveniy
Father trains and disciplines Ris children.
His chastisemonts are net for the presenit loy-
ans ; they are terrihly grievous. Nevertho-
lesa, aflerwards tboy ild the precieus and
peaceable fruits cf rigbtoousness. Be patient,
my brother ; God daes not oxplain td yeu tht
my3teries of His providence ; hat Ho dots
thon knowest net now, or why Ho dots it ;
,thon shaît know hereafier. Wait and, sec.
Hope thon in God ; thou wilt yet praiso Him
wbcn tears have turned te diamonds, like tht
rain draps an yondor trees.

If ycn go inoaua organ monufactery Voir
will sec tàe pieccs af motal beiag shaped, and
tht wood heing sawed and plantd and polish-
cd. That wokshop is a scenucof dust and
unsghtiy shavîngs and apparent rubhisb. But
eut cf tbat shop will yet emerge tht magnifi-
cent instrument whîcb shail 611 the sanctnary
with its waves cf molody. It as in jnst sncb
workshops of Divine providence that Hope
prepares for the music cf tht future. She is
furashing pipe after pipe, and puttaag .a key
afier key ; and îhey wll yet praiso the God cf
love with a chorus cf Hallelujahs.

God knaws best when we need tht drench-
ings of trial. Net one drop of sorraw, net a
single tear, but bas its heaven.ordered pur.
pose. Christ's couatenarce nover hoamswiîh
such brightness as wheo ïî breaks forth af ter
a deluZt cf sorîow. The only lttie daughter
of a beloved friend cf mine was lyîog at tht
poirt cf death and semingly in a svreet, quiet
sleep. My friend took the physician aside
and asked bita, IlDoctor, daa't ycu tbink she
wîll ston wakc up?" "Na," replied the doctar,
"%ne, nit tili she wakes up in heaven 1" Toto
tht gitat deeps cf agony were broken np w
tht b carts cf my friend and bis grief-staitten
wife. By and by thorax came cut a bit of blue
sky ia thas assurance," Wtiom 1 lave 1 chas-
ten." Then peered out another bright spot.
"IAil thiogs wark toetther for gond ta them
that love Gad -" and thtn this one, "lThase
whomn the Father bath gavea*Me i-hall be wilh
M.-." And se the skybrightened te those ho-
reaved parents tbraugh thoir tars, until their
seuls began ta glisten like yender trocs, an
whese branches tht raindrops have tuîned te
flashing crystals sa tht sunlight. Botter,
stronger and mort usoful ta aitiers bave those
Christian parents heoame since that soie afflic-
tien : and I nover have warshipped in the
beautiful littît church which they huit as a
memoriat cf that daughter wthout tbanking
how love con rainbow a slorm-cleud.

Ail ye childien of Gad who are under the
pressure cf poverty or the downpour cf dis-
appointmonts ci tht blizzards of adversity,
"Ithink itnot strange as thcugh saime new
thing had hàppenod unta yeni.»Millians have
had the saine experitace. Noaetra ever yeî
drowntd a truc believer, ar washod eut the
fortndations cf His everlasting hepe. If yen
take trials wisely and rightly, thon the "ltrial
cf Vaur faith wil! bc found unta praiso and
henor and glory at the oppeariog cf aut Lord
and Savicur lesus Christ.» Two tboughts
cughtto give vouircurage. Ont is thot aur
Lardloves ta bannir and î..ward unwavcring
faitb. Ho sonds the stcrm te teit yon, and
thon the smile cf His suoshine ta rewaîcl yen.
Sncb bas been tht testimony of aIl His failb-

tfuilaines tram tht days cf thet empest-tried
Apestîts ta the present heur. Another
thonghit is that the skies are nover se crystai-
fino ns whtn tboy have heen washed by a
storm. Tht ceuntenance ai Jesus is nover se
welcome, sa cheering, cElovablo as wnen Hoe
breaks upon ns as .a son cf consolation and

*jey af;e.r trials. Look eut cf thy windows, my
friond, and yen will sec the sparkling promises
that glittei like jewls on overy bonigb. Why
is thy seul disqn:eted within thee ? Hope thonJ
i n Gad ; thon shaltyet praise Hian when tht
last cioud bas vanished and the at tar îs1

dritd. ChzrL fielUzencer.

LiulY 1 Ith, t1894-
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Ili. CENTRAL INDIA.
Missinaries.-Indarc: Rev. 1. Vlkie,

M.A., Miss M. Oliver, M.D. (on (urlougb),
Miss V. Sinclair, Miss M. O'Hara, M.D.,
Miss Lizzie McWilliams (an furlougb), Miss
Agnes Turnbull, M.D., Miss Jessie Grier,
Miss Janet White, Miss Charlotte Dangan.
Neeniucb: Rev. W. J. Jamieson, Miss
Jamieson, Miss M. McKallar, M.D., Miss
lessie Duncan. Mhow: Rev. Norman H.
Russell, B.A., Miss 1. Ross, Miss W. Fraser,
M.D., Miss C. Calder, Rev. F. H. Russell.
Rutlam: Rev. W. A. Wilson, M.A., Rev.
Fraser J. Campbell, Rev. C. I. Wood, M.D.
Ujjain: Rev. J. Buchanan, M.D.

In tbis field tbe work is steadily expand-
ing, and, though there is mucb ta discourage,
the regular and faithfui efforts of our mission-
aries arc meeting with a measure of success.
As evidence of the expansion of the work, it
niay bc notcd that the campany of Canadiani
Presbytcrian missionaries sent this Vear ta
radia was the largest in the history of the
mission. The party numbdred nine, and in-
cluded the namnes af Rev. W. A. and Mrs.
Wilson, wbo werc returning from furlougb.
Dr C. R. and Mms Wood, Rev. F. B Russell,
Miss Butler and the thrce ladies sent by our
society, Miss White, Miss Grier and Miss[Dangani.

Soon afier the arrivai af these friends i
India, Miss Butler was united in marriage ta
Rey. W. J. Jamieson.

Dr. Marion Oliver and Miss Elizabeth
McWilliams are ai borne ibis yar-the former
enjoying a time of rest froma ber labors in a
(oreigri land, the laler on accauni af ill.healtb.
This, however, bas not been a year cf rest
for Dr. Oliver; coming bas been ta hier simply
a change af employment, as since ber returri,
she bas jaurneyed bundreds of miles and
gîven scores af addresses ia Preshyterial
Societies, Auxiliaries and Mission Bands, in
the interests af missions.

The breaking down cf Miss McWilliams
and ber consequent reun is a matter cf very
deep regret, but recently, thtere is a marked
improvemeni in ber general healtb, and hopes
ofa ber recovery are entertaiaed. As strength
would permit, Miss McWilliams bas also
vsted sacieties and spoken ai the needs ai
lndia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wjlkie and 14ir. and Mrs.
'Campbell are. expected to retura te Canada
sortly-tbe former for a short season ai rest,
an account aif Mr. Wilkie's henlth, and Mr.

and Mrs. Campbell on the usual furiaugb.
Several applications for service in tbe

field ai Central India bave been received tbis
year, but varions circnmstances have, sa far,
prevented the appointaient ni any. As zen-
ana workers and teacbcrs are specîally te-
quired now, in connection wtb woman's work
ini ont Indian Mission, may we bc vcry earnest
in praying the Lard ai the barvestint send
irtb la6orers into His barvest.

At ameeting of the Irish Presbyterian Gen-
tera Assembly Mission Board the Rev. C. W.

Gardon, Iorrneriy cf Banff, B. C., but mare
lately the representative ai aur cburch in
Britain, was kindly granted an apporîunity of
addressing the Board. Mr. Gardon was well
received. He considered il a very great
privilege, une jndeed a great kindness,
ta bave been permitted te break in
upon the business of tbe board. Ta
reach the district whîch bc represenîed ane
needed tn travel 2,4a0 milesia othre heart ai
the Dominion and reach the %western shores
eT Lake Suprior. Their mission was practic-
ally eighî ycars aid. The building cf the
Great Pacific Railway had created tbeir mis-
sianaryproblem, having opened up a country
extending 2,aao miles in one direction, and
300 or 400 miles in anoiher. The mosi ser-
tans elementin tbeir crisis was that tbev
iound tbero Presbyterians -who bad been well
hrought ap in Christiaun homes in the Old
Cauntry, apid who bad lamentably fallen away
from their profession owing te the fact that
ibey had no missionary, no cburch, nô Sab.
bath Sebool, and n' Christian home. Allud:

ing ta tht wark being donc, ho said that in
i8SS they bad anly fifteen congregatians, tbey
bave noir seventy-seven ; wbile their cin'
muntcants hadl increased item 3,000 ta over
i 5,ooo. The cautitry was grawing very
rapidly, and there is belote il ane or other o'
tire futures-eitber a country great in evcry-
thing liii: Christianity or a co'untry great in
everyihing and Chrîstianiîy as welI. Their
ibrce great needs are missionaries, means ta
support them, arid a mucli better cquipment
af theircallege. Ht conclnded by thanking
the board for their patient bearing. (Ap-
planse.) Revs. Win. Park and Dr. Leitch
cammended tbe mark an bebali fwhin. Mr.
qordon addresscd ibein, and a cammitie
was aPppinted ta ce*aperate mitis tht canvener
ai the Claniat Mission ilth teabject ai
furîhering Mr. Gordo's abject.

Protestantism hadl ne shaw i France pre-
vionsly tatht downfall aiNapolean III. Ra-
manisin hnd complete cantrol, and monîi
allow afine propag andism (from abroad. Since
then steady, if nat very rap id, progress bas
been made, as wiltliec seen item tht (ltowîng
summary: l'Seveniburidred and eighiy-ane
French tawns possess Protestant Chnrches,
exclusive of Englisb places ai warsh;p. Tht
Re(ormed Churcis (Calvînistît) bas 867 pastars,
35 calleges, 55 colleges for boys, 7 calleges
fot girls aod 12 chapels aîtached ta garrasons.
Tht Lutheran cdurcis bas go0 inisters, the
Fret Chu rch 47, the Metbadmst 31 and tht
Baptisi 33. In addition thete are 6 independ.
ent churches and] 16 evangelical socieries.
The Protestant cammuniîy numbers aiany
missioaary and evangelicai sacieties, 44
arphanages, 6o baspitals, crecbes and homes
for tht aged, 2o reading roins for saldiers,
93 Christian associations and ix8 news-
paliers." This may seeta many an utterly
iradeqnate force for the evangelization ai
(orty millions ai peaple, boun d under Ramish
superstitions, or satnraled mush ratianalistic
and infidel teachings, bath ia higb and loir
statian. Neverbeiess, it is nat te be depre.
ciated or despised. It bas init leavening cIe-
mens, and witb God's blessing wIl work
more rapidly under increasingly favorable in-
fluen ces as tht years go by. France is bie-
caming missienary ground.

Sundry sigris secin te indicate trouble ina
store for the missionary cause in Madagascar,
There is mucli unscitlemenu in the anîlyîng
provinces, caused by marauders, irbo are
usually dislianded soldiers, bV he demands of
farced enlisîment, and by campulsary goh&-
digging. Nearer tht centre there is much
oppression and injusttce. Tisen the uncer-
tainîy ai tht politscatifuure, in vîiw ai the at-
titude ai France, tends ta unseitlemenî ; wilbe
the rum trade, formtrly forhidden by the
gaverninent. is new rampant, being largelv
augmenîed by a saciety under patronage al
but the highest, and bcaring tbe resounding
titie ai " The Comnpany for daîng gond ta the
Fathe.-land." There is aise some risk af
state inierlerence with tht church, irbile the
thinnesof tht venter af Christian civilization
in saine quarters is shown hy a marked re-
tumaaif nany ta ýhe heathers custams assoc.îaî-
cd with circuincision and the like. This
means a severe strain oi temptatian,
especially for the young people. But for tht
revival ai tht lasit twa or ibret years the ant-
look mould bc gioamy; but the prescrit and
fîiiure trias haveý thus been prepared for, and
may *be everruled for tht sifting and tht
eFitablishinent ai His cause.

Since 1854 tht United Presbyttrian
Cburch of America bas maintained mission
operatiaus iu Egypi. These are ai a very
varied character and are conducted ilh
energy and success. Begnning ih hrceeor
four missions, the work bas gradnally been
enlnrged. Lasi vear Sac members were add-ed toîhe cburcb. Mission aries are lacated lu
seven centrai stations, Alexandrin, Tanin,
Manuoura, Cairo, Samaloot, Assiooî, and
Luxor. They have z5e mission stations in
the cauntry. There are missionaries, medi-
cal missionaries, teacbers and native pastars,
colporteurs, Zenana missianres, and Bible
readers ail at mark. There ia a colege for
training teadhers, and anotber for training
native preachers. There art 31 organizer]
congregations, mth aver 4,00e communicants.
Over 6,ooo children are ln tht Sunday
Schools. There are 113 day and baarding
schools canducted an 'Christian principies,
mth 7,50 scbolars. Books af a religions
character are circulated, and aIse a religions
newspaper. Forty years* ai mark haye not
been les,and.thr.re la every prospect af in-
crcased gramiliand nsefoIness.

P UL PIT, PRESS AND PLA2'FORM.

Ram's Horn:r Don't concînde that you
have no religion hecause you arc being tried
and îempîed. fi you mere nat a child ai God
the devil would tiot trouble yen.

Lutheran Observer: Dancingand ibeatre
gaing aie as hostile and destructive ta. tht
moral character ai a Christian, as mater te
fire, saIt ta iran, ail ta ruliher, deatb ta lite.

Cumberland Presbyîerian. Con secrated
cammon-sense appîied te aggressive business
metbads wiii insure tht success ai churcli
wark as cerîainiv as aflsecular enterprises.

Herbert Spencer: Thse mathematician
irbe discloses tu us saine previausly nnknown
arder ai space-relatilns, does su by a greater
effort ai imagination than is implied by any
poetic creatian.

Bisbap Berkeley: Het iat would make
a real pragress lu knawledge must dedicate
bis age as mdll as bis yonîb, tht Inter growth
as weli as tht frst-ituits at tht altar ai îrutb.
Anyone may err ; anlv a fool will persisi in
errar.

Christian Observer . Ias mnch energy
irere speni an trying tu gel people tu oete
church as is dtvated ta selling tickets te
cancert and icecreama festivals for church
purpases, hair tht perva would 6111 up, and bow
easy it wnnld lie ta raise aIt tht maney that
the church needs I

James Russell LairelI : Tht measî'rt a
nation's true snccess la the amount il bas con-
tributer] ta thet honghî, tht moral energy, the
intlectnai happiness, tht spiritual hape and
consolation, ai mankind. There is no ather,
Ici aur candidates flatter us as me may. We
stilil make a confusion betireen huge and
great. ___________

United Preshyterian : «IThe besi mami-
lies, tht mosi useini familles and tht happiesi
families in every congregatian - are those in
whicb family worship is regulariy maintained,
the church paper taken and carefally rend and
tht mark ai tht chnrch aten îaîked about."
Every experienced pastor wili say "Amen"
ta that.

Rev Principal Grant :Thse vote la a yen'
sacrcd trust, mnd the mani irb sella or aiher-
mise dishanors it is a pnnr creaiure, like Esau.
1 am always milling ta sptak ant irbat is lu
me mben asked on bebali ai tht public, for a
fret country requires ftee speech as tise best
antidate ta secret organizatians, local or
sectarian appeals, the clamour ai taddîsts or
tht seîfisbness ai individuals.

Canon Farrar . A life spcnt in brushing
claîhes andwrashing crockeryamd aweeping
floors-a ile mbich tht proud ai thte arth
woauld have treated as the dust under their
feei-a life spent ai the clerk's desk-a Idt
spent in the narroir shop--a lufe speni in tht
iabarer's huî-may yeî lie a ile 50 ennobîed
by God's ioving mercy that for tht sake afiti
a king migbt gîadly yield bis crown.

Dr. D. O. Mears : Tisere is enaugh ai
tht gospel preached every year te mm rntht
*wrld upside damn. But multitudes have ears
ta hez.r irb do not bear. Christ emphmsized
the importance ai sncb a pnssibulity lu His
mords, IlTake heed irbat ye hear," and
IlTakt beed havi ye hear." Tise Ilhow " ai
hearing is as important ns tht baving some.
thing ta hear. Tise secret ai righi or mrong
heariug and speaking la tht saine. He who
speaks faisehy milI henr falsely irbat )thers
sav. _________

Pbillips Brooks . The minister imbo suc-
ceeds is tht minîster mIe, ia tht midst of a
sordid age, trusts the h tari cf a man, mha is
tht child ai God, and innoirs tbat it la net al
sordid, mnd boidly speaks to it ai God, bis
Father, as if ho cxpected i:te answer. And
it dees ansîer; and other preachers irbe
have not believcd in mani, wsd have talked ta
hlm in loir planes and preached ta him baif
gospels, vihicli tbey thaughî wteall that be
could stand, look ah mnd wondec aithebir
brother preacher's unaccouatable suocess.
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Zeacber anb %cboIars
Juir ',,9j. FLICHT 1H1 EQYPI au.l
GOLLIN Taxr *-Pa rai. 8. 1 3
This lessori follows close upon tht last. Notice

how God appeais ta and directs Ioleph in dreami,
and how Old Testament prophecy isl. illled.

Vv 133.14-The flight into gypi, v-13, Gad
directed thse wise men by a star; now He directs
joseph by an angel. He ha% many ways by wbich
Ne cari show men His will. Notice what

Josepb was taIn ta do and why. Egypt
was 30c)ie wa.jscph and Mlary were poor,
but h.e i saite .ws men wonld now provide

a l t e ded.t ýVberi esus was bain there was
no tanin in the inn ; now there is no room for Hlm
even in Palestine. Iri Egypt He would be sale,
and joseph wonld find manY fellow-countryrnen
there. le was ta slay until God sent hum ward ta
leave. Haw sain and ait test Jaseph would (net I
Herad will seck the yonng child te destroy hum.
He professed ta the wisn men lie wished ta wor-
ship Him. We cannot conceal even aur secret
thaughts and plans ftam God.

14-Taseph's prompt obedieuce. Hearase, took
the young child and bis mother by night and de-
parted. Compare the canduci ai Abrahami, Gen.
XXii. 2, .3. The child was very preciaus, the
case was urgent. joseph is an example ta us, haw
we shonldact whenwe knowwhatGodwants us toda.

55- Ht went down te Egyptinir February, Herad
died in April. ' Egypi is a type ai the world
under the god ai ibis world which knaws
nai jchavah, yet inao such a land Hia people ai aId
had Ia go, and irito such alanidthey must needs go
Olten slîl," Il Thatili might bc iulfilled," etc. Mat.
tbew, more than the the other nvarigelists, connectis
the fle ai jesus with the words ai the prophets, lbe.
causn it was bis abject ta show ta Israel that Jesus
was Dnoflothr than the Messiah of whom the pro.
phets wrote. God's ancient people, as a nation,
were like a sori ta Him and as ai tht ight lime He
brought thein ont of Egypt, sa He wauld bririLr His
sariJesns. Many things tithe historyoai smrebave
their parallel in Christ also, and are applied ta
Hlm, Nos. xi. 1.

Vv. 14, î8-Tbe rage and crnelîy ai Herod.
Vie cari iancy Herod waitting arid getting impatient
(or the wise amea ta came back, and every day and
haut growing more impatient, until hie saw they
were nal camiri a al, theri bis anger knew no
bonnds. bcn wns exceedîng wrotb. He inlagined
they had been malcing a fool of hlm or treating him
with cantempt. Ne must wreak bis vengeance on
sonsebody, s0 he sent forth arid slcw al i th children,
etc. Tht coxsis thereai, rneans the neigborbnn'l
round about. fle slew aIl the maIe children,
pcrh.-ps 20 or 3o, iroin o years aid daim ta
thse yonngest. Ttiis is nsuall called the - Massacre
or Siaubhter ai the Innocents.- They are aiten spok-
tri af as tht fluai in that"I noble army af martyrs,"
irba in after cears sealed ther testimany with their
blod. In the . bii lires they woni immortal faine.
They <ied for the Christ wbom tbey never knew.
Hetod tbqughîta make sure ai slaying jeans,
but Godmadn sure thai he wonld uni, and noir He
iras sale in Egypi 'ieyond his reacb. God cari
defeai the plans af the masi poirerini kings. Find
instances. Whai agony must have wrutil tht
fathers' and mùthers' beaits, but Herod cared not,
if tie ýnly ile 1 the infant king and graified bis
rage.

17, î8-Then iras fiflllled, etc. There is a rtf.
erence hem ta jet. xxxi. 15, and disasters whicb
befel the iingdom of Israel or Epbraim.
Ir 1 it re adapter] and applied ta the agonies
and snffetings of ihese children and tbe
dissess and anguis causer] by their siaughter.
'llacbeî, buried flot far froin Ramali, cîght or aine
miles fram Bethlehemi, is pictnred by a metaphar
as weping irith suscb bitterness, ini ber descendants,
auer is massacre, that it conîd be beard even ai
Ramah. Floods D'f tears are ail shed by parents
auer litine chilniren snatched irom thein by dcath,
but yei are comfouied becanse Jesus bas brought
sure salvation ta theni, takîng thein under Hisspecial
care. both in ihis world andr tht nex:.

Vv. 19, 23-JOseph Tetarts and makes bis home
in Nazareith of Galilee. Herod iras an aid mana
irben these thtnes were being doue, and ano any
wetks alLer tht flight ta, Egypi lbe dier] miserbIy.
And an angel appearelli ta joseph in a dreani, etc.
The* poireriai but wicked Herod dits, lut the in-
fant Jesns lives. Ps. xxxiv. 7. Sa it bas ever betri.
Great oppressors ai Christ, His people and cause have
arisen and shreaientd and tried ta desiroy thein.
Mamsy books have lier, written againsi the religion
ai Christ, ainsi, if nai aIl, have lieca fargotten, but
Christ still lives and Mis cause advances. No weap-
an (ormed againsi Hum shall prosper.

Archelans, tht sari of Heror], succeeded hlm.
Ht Ilfat surpassed bis faibe r i crnelîy, oppression,
luxury, tht grassesi egotism mad tht lairest seusuai-
ity, but withogti possessing bis talent or Cflerg."
Sa joseph wias airaid to returri ta Bethlehemn, or
even indea, and again the Lard shawed hum in a
dream, whaita do. Ht turneni aside inao tht parts
ai Galilen aud came and dweiî in a ciy called
Nâzareii, that it might be fuifiller], etc. Tisercilano

ropbecy ini which ibis occurs la sa, many words.
azatreili ias a sinaîl village in tht souih of Gai.

lIte. For saint reason, tht place and ils people
irerc ai ihat time heid lu contcmpt, and as it-.ad
been icretairi that thc Saviaur would be reproachd
and despised af men, bc shared in tht scamui which
ettached te those irbo lived in or came iromn Naz-
gretb. This iras a part ai the humiliation whlch
Christ tank upon hlm for aur sakes. He shal lie
callenia Nazareut. Fromt bis lessonvie mayltarn:

zlu hoir many ways God can malnt kaown Bits
wmll ta men.

2. What care God is constantly exercising over
ail creatures, even litile children.

3. Tisai ne word ar purpose ai God shall cete
faul; that He can easily delcaî (the schemes ai Hia
enemies.

4. Tisai tht path ai safciy la tht path cf simple
obedience ta Gar].
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T HE man who expects to see the public life of
this Province improved by the dismissal of

such members as Messrs. Wood, Ballantyne and
Charles McKenzie, from Parliamentary service, has
more expectation than common sense.

F the people of England had a month's experi-
ence of some of the public men on this side of

the Atlantic, they would not write a thousand letters
to Rosebery about that horse of his. Al the same,
it is a thousand pities that such a splendid man as
Rosebery should be seen on the turf.

EARLY seventy-five thousand additions on
profession of faith were made to the Ameri-

can Presbyterian Church last year. The prevailing
financial depressiori did not in any way hinder the
spiritual work of the church. It is a mistake to sup-
pose that " boom" times are favourable to real
church prosperity.

,W HAT course will the P.P.A. take in the Do-
minion elections, is a question we some-

times hear. We venture to guess that it will take no
course at all worth speaking of. It is the Provincial
Government, with four Presbyterians in it, the P.P.A.
are after-not the Dominion Government, in which
there are five or six Roman Catholics, some of them
Jesuits.

HE prevailing opinion about the late meeting
j of the General Assembly is that it was a

good business meeting. The court took hold of two
or three most important questions, and grappled
with them to the extent of appointing good com-
mittees to consider them. That was not much, but
it was a good beginning. Next year we may have
something useful in the way of legislation. We do
not believe that all the building ability has died out
of the church.

f\R. PARKHURST says it is true that " the
wicked fiee when no man pursueth " but they

make much better time when some one is after
them. He has been after the New York police for
some years and has now got them fairly on the run.
Investigation shows that the police authorities have
for years been levying blackmail on every den of
infamy in the city and making immense sums of
money out of' the very worst classes. No such hor-
rible sewer bas been opened in any city for years as
that which bas recently been opened in Gotham.

OT W is the time for any man who has "ideas "
in l regard to settling ministers or working

te Augmentation scheme, to lay them before the
church so that the committees appointed by the As-
sembly may have all possible assistance in their
work. There is no sort of sense in saying nothing
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until next June and then pouncing upon the reports
of the committees. Anybody can criticise. Fault-
finding needs no brains. What the church needs just
now is constructive ability and practical suggestion.
Let every man who thinks he knows a better way for
settling ministers or working the Augmentation
scheme unfold his plans. It is the duty of everybody
to help. It is foolish to say the committee has charge
of the business. It is everybody's business.

T HE church is reasonably familiar with the
arguments in favour of the Augmentation

scheme. They have been urged many times with
rare skill and earnestness by the convener, Mr. Mac'
donnell. Would some of those who have opposed
the fund by not supporting it, candidly give their
reasons for refusing support. A good Presbyterian
must surely have strong reasons before he deliber-
ately refuses to contribute to a fund established by
the Supreme Court of his church. Many congre-
gations have so refused. Some of them might take
the special committee on Augmentation into their
confidence and say frankly why they gave nothing.
If they were right in refusing to contribute, the
church should know why, so that we may all do
right.

L T is understood that since the publication of his
book on the "Ascent of Man," Prof. Drummond

has been ruled out of Chautauqua and Northfield. It
seems not a little strange that a man should be
orthodox enough to suit the Free Church of Scot-
land and not sufficiently orthodox to teach the
promiscuous assemblage that gathers at Chautauqua
or lecture to Mr. Moody's "workers " at Northfield.
Either the Free Church must be retrograding in
matters of doctrine or the Northfield and Chautauqua
people must be much afraid of a theory of evolution
that need not undermine the faith of any one.
Perhaps. the Northfield and Chautauqua people think
they are not as high up in the " Ascent " as Free
Church students, and are therefore not so likely to
examine the theory with safety.

OUR esteemed contemporary The Interior
seems to be almost paralyzed by the strike

and the other outward and visible signs that the
American body politic is not in a healthy condition.
We do not wondèr that it speaks in this way:

There are times when the American eagle sits very
quietly in a remote corner of the aviary and refuses to indulge
in his tendency to scream. It is when on the one side of bis
cage he secs city mobs and factory lock-outs and miners'
riots and industrial armies ; and on the other side he notes
the quiet and content of bis Canadiap neighbors. Are our
friends north of the great lakes made of other flesh and blood
than we ? Are they, speaking different tongues and bred in
opposite faiths, more homogeneous ? It will be a day long in
the future before any one will hear of discontented masses
seizing a train of the Canadian Pacific. Who can remember
a case of lynching north of the boundary line of our states ?
The fact is that we are drifting rapidly toward anarchy, and
there is no use in assuming to be blind to the fact. The
swarms that terrorize our national and state capitals would
not be tolerated for an hour in a remote settlement of Mani-
toba. Even the Indian buries bis tomahawk or Winchester
as soon as he crosses the line. England sufters neither
citizen nor savage to flout her laws; we suffer immigrant,
tramp and desperado to go bis own gait ; and just now we
are paying dearly for the substitution of voluntary organiza-
tions for civil compacts. Centuries before Christ was born
a philosopher of Greece described the orbit of a state through
revolution, liberty, lawlessness back to despotism again.
The question will rise in every thoughtful mind. Are we
nearing the apogee from which we started one bundred and
twenty years ago ?
The Interior reasons well when it attributes much of
our peace, content and order to our connection with
England. John Bull gives the members of his
numerous family a large amount of liberty, but there
are some things he neyer allows any of thern to do
and one of these is to "flout " his laws. There are
a few fellows over here who would " fout " la w or
do any other mischievous thing fast enough, but
they know that behind the Dominion authorities
stands the Old Man with his army and navy. The
best thing our neighbors can do is to form an alli-
ance of some kind with Old John over the water. 0f
course we could hardly expect them to come back
to their former relations.

T H E Rev. R. P. Mackay, Foreign Mission Sec-
retary, desires to intimate that he .will be glad

to supply copies of the Foreign Mission Report free,
to any minister who desires them for circulation in
his congregation upon his sending his address and
the number of copies he requires. It is hoped that
very many will avail themselves of this offer. Ad-
dress, Rev. R. P. Mackay, Confederation Life Build-
ings, Toronto.
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F IFTY years ago, on the tenth of July, eighteen
hundred and forty-four, an event took place

in the history of Presbyterianism in the Dominion,
which is worthy to receive at least a passing notice.
But for the union, so happily consummated, of all
the different branches of the Presbyterian church in
Canada, the date above referred to would no doubt
have occupied a much more prominent place in our
church's history than it now does, and probably
would have received some fitting recognition. The
ten years' struggle for spiritual independence, which
had been carried on in the Established Church of
Scotland had culminated in the formation, the
year before, of the Free Church of Scotland. Inter-
est in that ever-memorable struggle had extended
across the Atlantic, and had led to the formation in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick of bodies in sym-
pathy with the newly formed Free Church. In On-
tario and Quebce also, a very deep interest was felt
in the battles for spiritual independence, which had
been waged in the parent church. In 1841 a reso-
lution had been unanimously passed in.the Synod of
the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection
with the Church of Scotland, as the Presbyterian
Church in Canada was then called, expressing sym-
pathy with the Established Church of Scotland in
the trials she was passing through, and in the
eventful crisis which was then at hand. It was also
unanimously resolved to petition the Queen and the
Imperial Parliament that the church be secured
from all interference in her spiritual concerns.

At the meeting of the Syno: in July, 1843, after
the disruption in Scotland had taken place, a series
of resolutions was submitted by Rev. Mr. Gale, but
the adoption of which was moved by Rev. Dr. Cook,
seconded by Mr..Gill, expressing deep concern at
the " present condition of the Church of Scotland,"
and affectionate sympathy with those who, at the
bidding of conscience, had " sacrifi.ced temporal in-
terests and personal feelings to an extent that must
ever command the respect and admiration of the
church" (Dr. Gregg's Short History). Delegates
from Scotland had meantime arrived in this country
from both churches, and their appeals and the public
discussions which had taken place in the press had
roused the people to a fever heat of excitement. In
these circumstances the Synod of 1844 met at Kings-
ton. In view of the peculiar and what was felt to be
the critical position in which the church then stood,
" two hours were devoted," says Dr. Gregg, "to
special prayer and friendly conference regarding the
relations of the Synod to the Church of Scotland."
As soon as discussion was entered upon, a wide di-
vergence of view was found to exist in the Synod.
Two sets of resolutions were submitted, one by Rev.
Dr. Cook, of Quebec, another by Rev. John Bayne,
of Galt. Both strongly asserted the spiritual inde-
pendence of the church, but the former proposed
still to receive duly accredited ministers of the
Church of Scotland into the Canadian church, and
to abstain for the present from any correspondence
with the parent church ? The latter proposed to
drop from the name of the church the words, "In
connection with the Church of Scotland," to seek
legislative sanction for the change, but in the event
of its being refused, to sacrifice all endowments, yet
protesting against such injustice, and to reaffirm pre-
vious resolutions of the Synod touching the princi-
les of vital importance on account of which disrup-
tion in Scotland had taken place in the church. The
resolutions of Rev. Dr. Cook being carried by fifty-
six to forty, on the day following, July ioth, 1844, Mr.
Bayne, to quote Dr. Gregg, "on behalf of himself,
and those adhering to him, laid on the table a docu-
ment containing their reasons of dissent from the
decision of the Synod, and protesting that they
could no longer hold office in the Presbyterian
church of Canada in connection with the Church of
Scotland." Twenty ministers and nineteen eiders,
subsequently twenty-two ministers signed this pro-
test, and on that day, flfty years ago now, organized
themselves as a Synod, taking the name of the
" Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Canada," bt
more commonly known as the " Synod of the Free
Presbyterian Church of Canada."

This bit of church history, the details of which
may be found in Rev. Dr. Gregg's Short History of
the Presbyterian Church lu Canada, is a memento of
a by-gone day, and of struggles once keenly fought
out, but now happily all ended in that comprehensive
Presbyterian church in which ail who once differed
now feel so deep a common interest, and for whose
welfare once separated brethren now pray as one
and lovingly labor side by side and hand in hand..

.1~ I ~
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THE INFERCOLONIAL CONFERENCE.

"THE Intercolonial Conference, which afew dayiJ ago wvas apeed at Ottawa with imposingcere-
nionies andunderthe most auspiciaus circumistances
was an occasion afmore than ordinary importance, and
may leave its mark deep in the history of aur time.
The bare fact cf such a body cf men drawn from the
ends of the earth, yet ail members ut' ane great
empire, meceting at a place which in the memory
cf men still living wvas a wilderncss, is cf itself most
suggestive. What prcgress bas been made in
Canada which could provide ia such a city a fit
Meeting place for se august an assemblage, and ivhat
progress bas been made in modes cf transport, that
the members camposing it could gathar there la
such com fort, la se short a time from the utmost
ends cf the carth ; and wvhat must bc tha strength of
tlîat camnion bond of kinship, and that common
desire for dloser intercourse which could briaig them
across aceans and continents te meet te confer ta-
gcther an mattcm of zom mon interest ? The apening
ai the Conîférenîce by the representativa af royalty
in person, in language se cordial, and cxpressiaig
only peace and goodvili ; the presence cf a delegate
irom the Home Government te show its sympathy
and render assistance ; the distinguishied mca who
werethere ra represent their governments in colonies
%vhich girdle the globe, every ane of them empiras
i cmbryo ; t ie great array ai influentiai mea cf al

classes and representatives cf public bedies who
compased the audience, made Up such a gathering
as ana whe secs or takes part in it is net likcly aver
ta forget.IL the speeches which wcre made, there
evidcatly la>' upon the minds oi ail a deep sanse ai
the importance cf the occasion, ci responsibility
resting upon the delegates, and cf very possibly such
far-raaching and momentous results which might
follow their deliberations and conclusions, as might
make theaConféence anc memerable li the history af
the whole empire, and mark an apoch la ber up-
ward and cnwvard progress and future developmant.
Ln such circumstances it wvas mast meat that his
Excellency the Governor-Geaieral should give ut-
terance te the " earaiest hoe," rc-cchocd bv one of
the speakers, " that their deliberations might through
the onec ernai source of wisdomn and goodntss ha
fraught with advantages te, the empire anid te the
world at large."

Looking at the speeches as a whole, ne thought-
fui Canadian or well-wisher to the empire could
but be struck and deeply impressed by their tone.
One or two protesed that thera vas ne sentiment in
the whole affair, that it wvas purcly a niatter af busi-
ness. But sentiment wouid net bc kept down, and
material as cur age la, yet wa make bold to say1
that sentiment gaverasi t te a far greater degrcee
than most people imagine or would admit. Even la
the matter'cf fact anid purely business deliberations
which must follow the oeaiaig, au undercurrent cf
sentiment cf ivhich nc oe can wholly divest hlm-
self, will unscoaciousiy influence anid shape the
deliberatians and conclusions cf the Conference, and
wve believe for good. t will delight every patriotic
Canadian, colonist, and Briton wa may say, thatq
loyalty te the Mother Counitry, and to the thronc f
and person cf Her Majesty the Qucen was especial-d
ly conspicuous, thanks to that far-saeiaig wisdcm t
which now accords ta ail the colonies se large a t
measure of self-governmenit. The distinguished placep
frcely giveai to the Dominion as the firstamnoaigail the i
colonies of the empireoaf haviag suggcsted ane. takan f
the lead la bringing about the Conference, anid its Î
being held li her capital, cannot but ha gratitying 9
te us as Canadians. The desire for dloser relation
with the Mother Country, the fruitful parent cf these
colon ial empires, and among themslves, the feel-
ing cf kinship and mutuai and cernmon intert.st ex-
pressed se warmly by al; the benefits which wouid b

in eery ay rsultfro draing heseticscloerSin eery ay esul frm drwin thae tcs dserwere themes dwelt lapon, and are ia their possible «#
wvrld-wide beariaig, afi irspirirag magnitude and 9grandure. Wa shah net speak af Imparial Federa- f
tien, woids and an idea at whîch se many bogie, m
but unless some undreamed cf infatuation seizas the
Mother Country, or anc or more of the greaterIi
colonies, which may for a tme prevent it, soe kind F
oi closer and grcwing union amoaig thc various T
niembers cf the vast empire over which Queen le
Victoria ruies, is an avent in the net distant future, 8
as certain as an: -future event can ha. When that Ch
shall caine ta pass, cf which we hope this Con ference A
May prove a happy augury, and il those principiessi
oi civil and religiaus liberty, aaid that regard fer the fr
%vord ai God and its teachiags in ail their grand colcatîmnes continue te influence the nation li the futurein
as they have donc li the past, this union will be ane wa
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of the migbtiest forces for good to the whole ai mani.
kind, wvhich in the over-ruling providence af God
lias ever been called ino existence.

MISSION CONTRIBUTIONS.

' 'HE first ai the annual collections, on beha!f ofI the schemcs of the church 4>' ara',, of theGinral Assembly, cakei places on Sabbath the .!nd
inst., the abject being French Evangelization. It is
most important that this collection bc made on
the Sabbath namc'l There is a growing tendency
on the part of mariy ministers anid others to ovtilook
contributions ta the schemes in the early part of the
church year, and m'l<c a spurt towardb the clusing
months with a vi- to make up lee-%vay. The re-
suit is a loss af t1 sands cf dollars annually to aur
mission funds. It is threiore iiup rtant that wvhere
contributions are raised by Sabbatlî collections, these
collecticns be taken on the' dates atppoinied by the
General Assemhly, and that they bc pro.-nptiy for-
warded to the cliurch Trea1surerç.

The amnount paid for interest on advances during
the year has become a seriaus item in our annual
financial reportq, and ive sec no good reason wvhy con-
gregations should hold back money till the last
month or t"'o cf the ecclesiastical year instcad of
sendîng it itiitrnediatel.y after each annual collection,
or in the case oi those wvho bave missionary associa-
tions by qtiarterIy instainients.

The Board of French Evangelization pay their mis-
sionaries quarterly, and as the current quarter's salaries
are due on the firsb of August, it is most important
that the Treasurer bc put in posscssiun if funds be-
fore that date.

In the interest of that fund, as %vell as in the
interest cf al aur church schemes, the collection for
French Evangelization should be takon on Sabbatz,
22ndJ*zdty, in every congregation and in every mis-
sion station of aur church.

IR1I11 PRESB Y2E1RlAN A88SRMIBLY-Contintie<I

THE axîbject af elomentary secular education, is ane
Tin whieh the Irish Church takes a deep interest,

its abject boing to preserve the undenominationai charaet-
nr cf the National achools which is assailed both by the
Roman Catholiac hurch and a section c the Episcopal
Churali, and a series of résolutions ivith thia end in view,
and the promotion generally cf the cause cf ellementary
educatien was propoBed and passed.

An interesting report cf mission work among thejews was
presonted by Rev. Dr. J. Maxwell Rogers. Thia is carried
on chiefly in Syria at eleven centres, one being Damascus.
In day sohools are 900 pupils, in Sunday achoola 500, et
Lord'e Day service are 550, and 17 communicante bave
been added Iast year, making a total cf nearly 200. Be.
aides work ia Syria, it la aise carried on in Ham burg, Ger-many. The total amount raised for their Jewish mission,
is about £9,500O. In the addresas made the statement
waa repcated which we now aften ses, cf a greatly extend-
kng and deepening interest in the Jew, and williagness to
hear about Jans Christ as tha Mesaiah.

A long and eomewhat warm dabate arase upan the
question cf instrumental musiec cnsequent upon a re.crt
frein the cemmittee on that subject atating two cases ýn
which the truces greed upen te continue for threa years,
during wîhich ne introduction or use cf an instrument was
ta take place, had been broken. Thue action and report cfthe comnuittea in tha case wera adopted by tha Assambly,
precluding the use cf an instrument was adopted by a
najo'ricy cf three. It fa evident that a strang feeling, both
for, and against instrumental music in public wcrship ex-
iota, and that when the time cf truce expires, anether
great effort will be nmade ta ale w the matter ta be as it, la
with cursalves, aptional with congregations.

Home mission worlr, especially among Roman Catho-
lics in the 8outh and weat ia vigorously carried an, and a
very interesting report upon it waa lad bafora tha Asaem.
bly by tha Bey. J. Courtenay Clark. The report and
speeches mada in conuection with it were ful cf hope, en-
couragement and gratitude, the burden of them, bei.ng
«that thore neyer was in the history cf aur country a
grander appertunity for mission warlr. There la a inani-
fest dasire on the part cf the people ta hear the Gospel,
ad the Bible is baing Iargely eirculated."

Mission work is aise carried on amongat Roman Catho.
lioa on the centinPnt, chiefly in Spai. In this the United
>reabyterian Church cf Scctland assista the Irish churcli.
Tt la chiefiy educational and evangelistic. Thora la a col-
[ge for training native evangelits and teachera, day
schoolp 'vhera oldren are taught the Scripturea and cate-
bista, basides a training collage in Puerto Santa Maria.1
Assistance la aIse given in yearly grants cf money te mis.i
don work ln Bel&lum, France and Itaiy.V

The Anaembai waa brought ta a close by an address <
rom the modarator embracing many points cf lutereat, a
*mrendatory of its tone and work as a whole, and speak-n
ig hopefully af tho cburoh's outlook. The 122nd Peaim
vas sang and the court dieaolvad with the benediction. D
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A HARMONy 0F THE GOSPELS, being the lite cfjesus in the words af the tour evanizelists. Arrangcdby W. H. Withrow, D.D., F.R.S.C. Taranto:
William Briggs.

This littie bock cannot but prove bath most useful and in.-îeresuing. The very reading cf the life and words cf JesusChrist consecutively arranged ina the arder cf lime as far asmay be, oai use1 ina many cases throws a flood cf light uponthe wle sacred subject, and invests it with a new and wand-erful 'nferest. This is wbat Dr. Withr jw has %ought te do.Patient, reverent care and ljterary skill and taste, ail af whichthe compiler is well known Io possess, have enabled hîm tesureced ina u'aking such a compilation as renders the Gospelnarrative most clear, interesting and attractive.
CHARL[ES WHITEHEAD, A FORGOrTEN GENIIJS. By

Mackenzie Bell, ncw edition, wiîh an appreciatien cfWhitehead by Mr. Hall Caine. Ward, Lack &Bowdeai, Ltd., Landau mnd New York.
The tact cf a monograph, written ten years ago an CharlesWhitehead, heing exhausted, bas lcd te the issuing ofthis volume. Under the heads cf paci, bumorist, writer 01skcetcLes, romancist and hîstorian, and novelîst, the writergives a tullidea of hissubject,cîwhose geniusGeorge AugustusSala, Christopher North, Dickens and others have spoken inhigh terms. Ail whose interest in WhVitehead has beenrevived or awakened by the publication. ina a cheap form, cfhis novel Richard Savage, wall lind their înterest gratified bya perusai of this book.

DISCOURSE AND ADDRESS. By Rev. George Douglas,D D., LL.D., Principal Wesleyan Theological Cailege,
Montreal. Toronto: William Brigge.

The Rev. Dr. Douglaswvas so universally known ina Canadaand far beyond it,asaman of learning,asa preacher andorator cfremarkable power,flre and elaquence, andi a brave and patrioticcitizen,aud bas soreccntlypassedaway tramn's,that it isunneces-sary te do more thaa te say that we have ina thîs bock what verymany will desire te possess, a collection cf some of bis bestknown sermons and addresses wiîh introductary notices cfDr. Douglas by the toliowing weli-knoWn and distinguishedMethodisî leajers: Rev. Wmn. Arthur, M.A., Rev. R. S. Fost-er, D.D., and Rev. John Potts, D.D.
RESOUED IN TI ME;, a tale. By Corneius Wilson. To-route:* William Briggs.

Mr. Wilson is, we understand, a commercial traveller whosehome is ip Gaît, Onatario. Few have a better opportunity ofmeeting and judging of ail kinds of people, and cf seeing theevils, the suffering and ruin wrought by drink, than the class tawbich the writer belonged. " Whiie we Liave endeavored,"
says the author, 'lte preserit the evii., cf the drink traffic, wehave at the same time tried to show that there as an aii-wîseProvidence guiding the affairs of men." Mr. Walsora's tale as.written in au intcrestirag and popular style, ils incidents aretaken tram life, and the good abject he bas hadl in view willne doubt be accamplished by this story. 0
SCEPTICAL HOMAGE TO CHRIST, BEING CONCES-SIONS 0F UNBELIEVERS TO THE PERSONAND TEACHING 0F JESUS. By George Sexton,M.A., M.D., LLD., PhD., author cf Theistic Prob-

lems, etc.
This is a pamphelet upon a subject with which its autiioris specially wellqualîfied ta deal. It will bc found very helpfui by ait ivho either on their cwn account or that cf others,wish te examine the testimonies af urabelievers te the persanand teaching ut Jesus. Win. Brîggs, Methodîst Bock Rocîn,Richmc,nd St., Tarante.

BUNYAN'5 CHARACTERS, SECOND SERIES. Lecturesdelîvered in Free St. George's, Edinbtargh. By Rev.Alexander White, D.D. OliPhant, Anderson andFerrier, Edinburgh.
These lectures have beceme already se widely and well-known by their publication in religacus joirnals that we needonly say that those whe have read thein, and te thase whohave not, but wish a spiritual treat ofta most unique and profit-able kind,will here fiud these lectures beund up in a convenientand attractive fera. Further commendation is needless.

BIGz BROTHER; Cosy Corner Series. joseph Knight Ca.,
Boston.

This is ane cf a short series cf short original stories, is re-prints cf favorite sketches of ira. qi, etc., to whIle away a hallheur in the railway car, ira the i.untry or at the seauide.Rab and bis Friends, for example, torms cone. Being gel upan large, clear type, and ligbt ira the baud, they admirably
serve the purpose.
THE HOOSIER SCHOOLMASTER. By Edward Eggles-ton. New York: Orange Judd Co. Tarante:.XWil-

liam BrîggS, 29, 33 Richmond St. West
This is a new and revised Canadian editian, with twenty raineiflustrations,of awclî.known and faverite novel. We shallonlysay it is a capital slory, and ail whe wish te see a certainphase of Anierican lite depicted with real skill and with ab-aorbing interest wilt Sund it here.
The Juje Misdionary Réviewvo; the Warid as for trontis.uiece au'Exact Reproduction cf the Grass Hut ait Ihawhcre Livingsîon died, buili by Susa and Chuma.' h aisecontains a cntof our Moderatar, Rev. G. L.BlacKay, D.D.,M4rs. MacKay and their children. 'Miracles cf Missions,'No xxii,' is by the Editor-in-chief. Other important articlesare 1 he tT oeupied Mission Fields of the World,' <Chrst.endom's Rumn Trade witb Africa: a Modern Devil's Missjin.'The Church ait Home," an address delivered by Rev.oDr.M1acKay cf Fomosa at the Foreign Missionary Conférence hcldin Toronto ina Fabruary last. 1'The Cape General Mis sien,'with a map of South Africa. 'The Missionary EducationQuestion.' ' Soa M fat ures cf Work AMOUR the Freednien' -and the Central Luth cran Hausland Association. Ail the cîhereýpartmenZs are-fuillcf information and stimulus te levers cfmissionis. Ina the Fsidc/ Monthly Surz'ey is a niap of thewhole of Africa. Funk Wagnalls, 3oe Lafayette Place,New York, U. S.»
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Witli liîcd uliitedl towards ti po>Air star,
Or coîîîstry, oftLii' ntations l:stcst borst,

Stands wvith et huries! 'sîîid thse vinie. aitd

Onoaa aa, sd ttatretceisd tihe Atlaatlic's wav'es ta

Thealltior, te tisa setting sui aitar,
Rolle laack tisa wide Pacifie towards tae mnin

Andl yet, atîetinkls, dsstrzicted asnd ferlanta,
Sita looks fronti tisui st wue, ta tiige tist

NWîtis duubtîtîl eyes tisat, .%Il sincert.sin, swep
Tho widta horizon, as il sessrcising tisera,

For asie straîg love, te maîkalier puises lent)
Witls ona stroiîg imsptise - twr pas-

Ï, bies lear
Tisa heart t1mt liIotild hoa tixed in l)trl>oso dca1>,

Aîtd cloud tisa e-yes titat sisartld ha raiscd sas

prayer

Ols. Gd ai stations %vite hast set lier place
Iletiween tisa risiaîg aîîd thu setting day,
Han liant iî oeur îvold's ciîaaîgaul coursa ta

plasy
Sootha tisa coifflictiiîg passions Lisat we tnisca
In lier îiitrestii layes ; grasit lier tIsa graco

To kui tIsa oua truc î>erfect love tait, iay
Givo ntobla imspulse ta lier oriward way,-

Gad's love tijat datis ilt aLler loves embraca
Gird lier witii piopiy ai Trutît aîtd Rigiat,

tIt wliicl site siiy go forth. lier fato ta
icet,-

>iIthuriel'3 speaLr,-tu crusîs, witit asîgci

Tise broad oi d:rkncss lurkiig t liser fec,
Wit faiLli tu nerve lier ivill a~nd lean lier

Tall she shail rounsd a desîsuîy coasîpieta
Fills'in The WekI.

lAiS Righu, Resered.

MARJORIP:'S CAN.-IDIAYN WLVTER.

liv Ar.%II %1iAUii E IACHATZ.

CHAPTER IV.-CONTINUEL).
'Just bring tht Bible ta me, Alan,' saîd Dr.

Ramsay. ' You kuow I was out ai prayer-
time, and s0 wene Alan and Manjorit.'

*Sa tht Bible was brooghu ; tht docîornead
V: bis favorite eveniug psaîr, 'Tht Laid is my

Shepherd,' and then, ia a few simple, earnest
i'onds ai prayer, commended ail preaet, and

~'ail dea ues distant, ta tht cane ai that good
Shepherd wbose vigilance neyer sieeps.

As Marjorit laid ber îined bead down au
soit pillows, she cooid uat teed berself s0 far
away bnomn home. She couid scarcely realize,
indeed, ihat that very moruing she badl awoke
in ber aid familian maim, and hadt bneakfasted
with ber father, between whomn and berseli
thene wert now so many rmiles cf distance
and dankuness. But sie IcIt as if tht consci-
ousness ai a Fatber's loving cane wene anouud
ber still, and wath Ibis restfuol feeling in ber
henni sht qoickiy feul into a sonnd, aimoat

2. dreanIes sleep.

CHAPTER V.
IN bIONTREAL.

Mariant was awakened next unorning by
tht scratching of Robin's littît paws, hc hnving
came ta lok for bis youug misîreas in Ibis
sîrange bouse Then she became couscioos

thtthe sharp patter af fiue snotvfiales againai
tewîndow glass, and lookîng out between

* ber carmains, saw a paie misîy grayaus wsth
white puils cf dniusng suari whsnhiug througb
it. At first she could uat nemember whene
she was. Then she heard cbaldrnus merry
voices in tht distance, and began ta realaze tht
new circ'Jmstances o!berie. JusatIfiraitht
temrs rushed ta ber eyes as tht thoogbî came
ai ber father, and how; long il would be bebore
she shauld se hlm agaîn. But tht nenesti 

: l novelty counteracted tht toucb ai pain ; and
before Marion's genîle tap sounded on ber
door, she was bal! dressedl. Mariou was
watching ta go dowu Pîtb ber, and not fat off
was Mliseit-hen Aunt Miliies namesake wait-
ing for an introduction. She was a year or
two younur than Madrjoie, with a sîroug
lik-euess ta ber father, and a good deai cf
cieverness and ambition in bel zager face.

Fram the ball downstairs came rning
abhouts oikasugberwhicb Marjoniesoonbound
came from Jack and the twa yongest chil
ue, who vet watching with great amuse-
ment tht introduction ai Robin ta Nero. Tht

staid, digniied, but good-nntured Newfiuud-
land looked nt the litile intruder ivith evident
surprise, but with a toleraut, patranizing air,
white Robin, wha wns mort than bal-dispos-
ed ta suani and quanrel, aiter the manner ai
smriai terriers, seemed gradually ta take in
tht situation, and recouciled himseif ta bc pal-
ranized, thaugli cvideutly much ntliived when
Marionie appeaned and gave hilm un opportun-
iiy ta retire grnctfiilly.

Jack was uearly as aid as Matjonie, but
somthow seemed much youuger, despite bis
greater heigbt. *Ht was mucb plainer than
Alan, and raîher nwkward, if not shy. Ht
and bis sister Mlillie nlways ' huntedin couples,'
as their iîber expnessed il. They wene aiways
tagether when il was possible for themn ta bc
sa. Millit weut ta tht grammar school with
ber brother and kept up witb him in bis
classes, notwithstauding bis seniority. jack
had long made up bis mimd ta bc a doctar,
audit was Mlillie's secret ambitiouto beouetoo;
and then she and jack cauld go iuio partuer-
ship together ' ta kili people,' as Alan unteel-
ingly put il wben Ibis secret had iucautiously
leaked out.

Thet wa youngest wene Norman, a sturdy
eighî-year-old in knickerbockers, and little
Effie, tht bousehoid pet, wbo was oniy six,
and, as tvenybody declared, a little image of
ber mother. Mns. Ramsay was airendy in tht
diuiug-room, and cnlled themn ail miat pray-
ers.

&'Your oncle is not op yet,' she said ta
Manjorie, wben sbe bad given ber a warm kis
ai gneetiug. 'Ht was cailed out tli last
night, and was out mast ai tht night. Sucb
îhiugs diteu bappen lu doctors' families, and
we bave ta breakfast without hlm, wbeu îhey
do.'

Manjonie beit disappoiuted. She could uot
bave beiieved that the absence af the docton's
genial presence coold bave muade such a diff-
erence. Mrs. Rarmsay iudicnted an apprapri-
att bymu, wbich ail sang together very sweet-
ly; even Effie's childish voice accompauied
ber moîben's ; and then followed tht reading-
and tht simple prayer, tht wbole lasting only
a veny few mnutles, far, in tht opinion af bath
D,)clon and Mrs. Ramsay, bnevity is ane af
tht essertiais ai devotion whene childreu are.
concerned. Tht simple littît seivice ciosed
wlth tht revereni repelition ai tht Lond's
Prayer bV tht servants as wtll as chiidreu.
Ta Matioane, accusîomed ta so simali a fnmily,
in whicb such baal ual been the practice, ibis
hennîy little bousehold service was a very
pleasaut and impressive noveitv.

Theu followed breakfast, white tht cintrer
ai so mauy lively longues was rather bewild-
erng. Marjonie was kept busy answening
questions: wbetben she liked suow ; whether
îbey badl sleighs lu New York, on toboggan
slides; whether she coîuid skate or snow-sbioe;
or bad ever been lu a toboggan? Norman
geuerousiy oflered ta take ber down in tht
smail toboggan wbich was tht j oint prapenlv af
himseif and Effie, and wbicb they expeted ta
use lu a day or two. on a childrtn's slide in a
neighbeffiug field ; white Ala and Jack dis-
cussed tht menits ai tht varions siidts then
ready, and tbe new ues about lo be pnepared
ban tht appnoachiug curtivai.

'There will be plently ai snow for themn
soo, 'sid Mns. Ramsay, 'if this snowstorm
lasis «il! day. But you wan't gel out mucb ta-
day if it dots, Marjorie. You wiil bave ta
amuse yourselfinsdoons, 1 fecar. And now,
cbîldnen, it's t'rpt ta be cff ta schooi.'

None af tht little Rarusaya minded a
snowstorm unleas il was very bad iudeed.
Even little Effie got ou ber stiiped biauket
suit and bloc toque, lu wbich she looked a
charmîug tilte pictore, and tratted nîerrily off
witb Norman ta the school, uat very far away,
which thty aîtended. Wben îhcy ç-ere ail
faîrly off, Mrs. Ramsay went ta attend ta ber
bausekzeeping, and Marlou wha did mt ga.ta
scbool now, but ouly ta ont ar twa spécial
classes, conuoted Manjonie on a tour of in-
spection of the bouse and thet îbîgs iu it
which she thanght wouid specially interest
ber cousin. Ont ai these was a fint large
phoîagraph ai ber father wbeu a young man,
which Mariantc had never seen be.forc, and nt
whicb she cooid scarcclv stop gazing.

They filally found their way inti 'the
study,' a cosy rain haif-futi ai bpoks, where
the childnen learned tbeir lessans, and prac-
ticed o» the laid piano, and followed the vani-
ous ponsoits that intenested thbcm out ai schooi
baurs ; and where they coutl make 1 a litter '
withnut detriment ta the ander af the resl ai
the bouse ; being ahuys expected, bowever,
ta put away their books anid toys wben ual
usiug îhem. Hene Marion and Marlorie
establisbed tbemselves witb soine mending,
in whirb the latter ofiered ta help, and here
Mrs. Ramsay by ana hy joiued them, Dr.
Ramsay loaking in also far a few mimutes
wben be had bad bis breakfast. This roam
bad a wiudow lookiug toard the 1 mounînin,'
whi.cb, bawever, in the snawsîarm nppeared
oniy as a samewbai dira sketch in black and
white, tht dark pilles abave weirdly contrast-
ing with tht white clouds of suow-dritt. Tht
wintry warld witbouî made the indoar com-
fort aIl the piensauter, aud Marion aud Mar-
janie badl a long talk laven thein wonk tilt the
latter feit as if she knew ber Cousin Marion
aimast as well as ber AunîMillie.

Mrs. Ramsay held a sort ai family council
wiîb thetîwa girls as ta the bust plan for Mar-
jorie's studies. It vas ton near tht Christ-
mas bolidays uawv, ta be wartb white ta begin
attendance anywhere tilt tbey wene aver. Dr.
Ramsay believed in a îhoraugb grammar
scbool education bar girls, froin the begiuuing,
but bis wife could uat qoite reconcile berseli
ta whatlhe cailed bis ' advanced' ideas, and
bad a great preference bar placing a girl grow-
iug juta womanhood unden the care ai colti-
vated women, wilb companions ai their own
sex. She had badl ber own way with Marion,
wbo was uat parîicolarly intellectuai, and bad
na ambition in tht way af bighen educatian ;
but Millie was toîally diflenent, and Mrs.
Ramsay bad the gond seuse ta ste that il was
best ta let ber follow ber bent. * Aller all,'
Dr.Ramsay would say, 1 sinceNature bas made
aur girls sa different, why shauid we wauî ta
trim %hein ail off ou one patteru-like a box
hedge ? *1Variety is the veny spice ai lite,"
and 1 like bath my Marian and my Millie,
ench in ber awn way.' Sa Marion had been
educated mainly on the old.fasbioued plan,
white Millie already, at eleven, plauued for
benseli a professionai edocation and a profies-
sional cancer, îhaogh, fearing ta be 'cbafied,'
she was flot given ta talk breely an tht sub-
ject. Mrs. Ramsay knew tbat ber brother
sbared, ta a great extent, ber 1 old.iashioued
preiudices.' thoogh he bad always taken a
personal, supervision ai Manjnîe's education;
and as she berseif had na desine for the novel
experience ai a bigb schooi, il was decided, ta
ber satisfaction, that aiter Christmas she
sbouid enter tht samne school that Ada %Vest
attended, nd whtre Marion sîll conîiuued ta
take tessons lu music and painting.

Tht snowstonma coutiuued uuabated during
tht day. Norman and Effle came home with
checks glowing wiîh exercise and fun, and
wnnted ta begin a snow ' fort' and 1 robbers'
cave' 'in the yard at once. « jack and iiil,'
as jack and Millie vertef aien cailed, bnooght
bomne jobilant reports ai tht depîh of the
snow, and declared that there wouid 'bcen-
ogh for snow-shoeing and tobogganiug tu-
moraw. Mariorne found tht niteructon pass
qoickly enough, between reading the 'Adven-
turcs ai Amya.- Leigh *-In wbich she .bhad
became pnaiouudly intenested-valchiug ber
Cousin Marion paint a china cup, înteuded for
a Christmas present, and makunR acquaint-
ance with tht finile unes. They sooin tondé
ont she coutl tell stonies:. and she bad ta
rausack ber brai n for ail tht laid griffun and
fairy tales tbat ber fatber used Ia tell ta ber on
viuter evenings.

1 And don't yau knaw auy bear ar Indian
stoniesP Naorran wanted ta knaw, whtn at
lat tht supply stemed ta rn.short. Mar-
jolie couiessèd tbat she did uatl, whereupon
Effie volunteered ta tell ber tht story of the
Tbree fetars,-bram ber norsery book, and toid
it ver amusingly, ton, in ber awr. quaint
hit wny.

' l'il tell you wbat, Cousin Marjonie,' said
Jacl,,wba badbeen standing by, 1 Vonjustaought
ta gel Praiessor Doncan ta tell yau saine cf
bis sCoties. He lrnoiws lots and lots ; al
about the ludians, ànd Chamuplain, and
pnicsîs-Jesu1ts tbey were, you know-that

came ta try t0 convert the Indians, and how
tbey wvent and lived in their wigwams tilt they
were almost dead tvith cold and hunger, and
how they killed and buroed tbem.'

'Burned the Indians?' asked Marjorie,
shocked, but ycî with an associatignoaiideas
connecting the jesuits witb the Inquisition and
the persecutian af the Waldneses.

1 Jack,» exclaimed Millie, witb a toucb af
scorn, 1 how you do tell things upside down 1
No, Cousin Marjorie ; these Jesuits wCrCn't
like that. They ware awfuily gond, brave
men, and they vert always riskiag their
lives amang the savages, and saine of them
wvere killed and burned witb the greatest bar-
barity. You must gel Professor Duncan ta
tell you about Isaac Jogues.'

And Millie, having thus elucidated the
mnalter ta ber own satisfaction, subsided agaiu
iuta the book site was devouring.

'Who is Professor Duncan?' Marioric
asked Jack.'

' Oh i he's a great iriend ai ours.'
«'0f father's;, you mean,' interpoaie the

critical Millie, without raising her head.
. ' No; af ail of us,' insieted Jack. «'He

aiten cames ta sec us, masîly always on Sua-
day evenings ; and bes splendid, and neyer
gels tired ai telling us things - and lie knows
an awful lot. They say he's an author,' con-
tinued jack, mysteriously.

' Sa is Uncle John, isn'î he, Cousin Mar-
janie?' inquired Millie.

Marjarie was a liale taken back. Il badl
neyer accurred ta ber ta consider her father in
the liglit ofau author,' though af course she
kuew tbat he wrate a great dent.

1 Yes, I suppose sa,' she said, secretly
mucb pleased ta find bis reputation sa wel
sustained.

Next marning was clear, brigbt and bracing.
The sky was bloc, the sua shane on the new-
fallen suow, making it sparie tilt il was fair-
ly dazzling. The' mrountai ' rose, a glitter-
:ng rounded mass af white, relieved by the
iuky biackness of ils leafless trees and crest
of dari, pines above. Tht merry music ai the
sleigh-bells seemed unceasing, and contribut-
cd ta the general exbilaratian. The cbildren
were ail in the merriest maad, and were dis-
,cussing toboggans and snaw-shoes, snaw farts
aud Christmas-trees, ail in a brealb. Alan
belonged ta a Snaw-sboe Club already, and
went on long tramps, and it was one of jacc's
ambitions ta do the saint.

Dr. Ramsay afftred ta take Mariant in
bis cutter, far a drive about the city, when be
-went an his morning rounds, and Mrs. Ram-
say arranged ta meet ber, wiîh Marion, at one
ofîthe book stores, in order ta go on a shop-
ping expeditian ta get Maijorie a fur cap and
soine aîher necdcd auîdoor wraps, among
wbich Alan had specially requesîed that a
-blanket ulster, toque and sasb sbanld bc in-
*cioded, for bc sbould want ber ta go tobog-
Zaning with hlma aiten, and sbe rnost have a
tabogganing costume.

Sa she was well mufled op, tempoarily, in
Mjllies warm for cape and bloc ' cloud,' and
zîowed berseif away in the doctor's cutter,
-wilb great satisfaction. Chuster needed na
unging ta dash off ta the lune ofhbisown bells,
and itey werc soon glidiug down 13eaver
Hall, across Victoria Square, and aiong Great
St. lames Street with ils massive stone buildt-
ings, and then between the queer lait French
bouses ai the narrow Natre Dame Street,
growinig mure and marc French iu aspect and
speech as tbeyvwent eastward. Dr. Ramsay
pointed aut tht baniks, and the beautifui pasl-
office, wbich made Mariorie w-onder >when
therc wold be a icîter from ber father, and
the staîeiy cburcb ai Notre Dame with ils
twa tall towers ; and the market-wpmen go-
ing in and ont; and ta Masi ont il ail seemcd
like pictunes out ai books tbat sbe bad rend
long aga.

'Look, Madrire,' said ber oncle, as tbey
wu-e obligea ta tbroad their way mare siowly
aloug tht narraw, crowded street, « that is tht
entrance ta tht Old Gray Nonncry. Somuent
the aidest buildings in Montrcal arc tberc, go-
ing backalmast ta the time wben it wau first
founded as Ville Marie ; that wasits oidnsme.
*You must go in somne day and sec tht uitle
aild cburcb, and lieu the story of my favoiite
hermine, thz bencevoient Marguerite de Bour-
gcoys, and st ber picture, witb the kiud sen-
sible fac-thtr face of a truc woman.'

(To bc couiiinuecL)
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our 1Voung folhe.
A LULLABY.

ilusSi, IIAUY, 111>511

lIush. baby, husis I
Thse maonlight is bcaming,
The gcod folks tire dieaiming~.

Hush, baby, hushi1
Husis, baby, bush 1

Far o'cr the mountain.tops,
Tisere the setting sun draps.

Husis, baby, liush 1
Hush, baby. hush 1

Thse stais aie beginnirg ta peep,
Sa Vau aught ta be2 asleep.

Hush, baby, bush 1
E. M. K.Rase Villa, Debra Dun, N. W. P., India.

£EEf'BR FJW4IINDI.

[Saine af aur Yaung readers ini Toranto, aileasr, val! recaRnize by thse heading af thse foi.
iawing letter, and alsa by thse signature, wisa
the irriter is, and will read it wtb thse greaier
interest n antaxaccaun:. One af aur Yaung
falk copied ilt ramn St. Nichotas and sent ir ta
us-ED.]
Rose Villa, Debira Dun, N.W.P., India.

Dear Sr. Niciscias, -1 amn a littie girl living
in India, wisere p pa is a missianary ; ise is
revising thse Hindi Bible.

In tise sumnier we live in thse Himalaya
mountains, and whien it is tao cold ta siay
ibere, we camne dawn ta Dehra valley ta live
tbere for tihe vinter.

In thse maurâtains I go ta a scisaal named
IWaadstock,' and a great many girls there

taite ycur magazine.
Wben 1 was a very litte girl, mamma and

papa. tank thse St. .Aieho!as for my eider
braîhers ansd sisters, and we bave ten valumes,
firam November, 1874, ta Ociober, 1885, witb
the exception of thse tennis volume. This is

Mamma and papa gave it ta us fora Christmas
present.

Once whien we were in tise mauntains, a
leapard came up ta aur cow.isouse and wanted
ta take away aur littie caif, but wisen it saw
the girala, or caw-man, it walked off. An-aibr ime, when papa wvas gaîng ta Raprr
,o his bicycle, ise passed tbrougis a traap of
monircys, who irere evidently very ruch sur-
prised ta se tsat new mode af locomotion.

Wben ire vere a-it camping last irnterwe
isad a ride an an elephanti and papa showed
us ram tiat levated pasition iriar be called
"an Indian dinner-party ;" tbe guesîs vere
some voitures aodjackals, which wiere feast-
ing on tise rernains af a dead buffala.

We iseard a great many jack-ais wailing
during aur camp nigisîs, and ire caiied tiscm
"tise littie gentlemen gaing ta a concert." 1
like India ver>' mucis, but 1 always irisis there
never bad been a toirroa Babei, for it is s0
difficuli ta leara Hindustani. We bave been
ben oanly a littie mare tisan a year, so jr is
ireil for us that papa bas been bere betore
and irnoirs thse language.

Frora your ioîerested reader,
EDITH M. Y.

COIN Oh TIIEligA.LM.

* There's a ciaud uf duwi over an tise river
zad-jît musi bc tise coach!.

'Nr-1, wisy wili you ],cep watcising like
'Sistzr Anna, in thse tower? Isn't jr quite
emougis ta bave ibis dreadts girl coming ai
aul, iitisoot spoiling tise lasr isour ie are lilkelyi
ta bave ta ourselves?'1

Kaîisie dea, bau can you cali ber dread-
fnl wben you bave never sa mucis as icen
ber'?'

49Anybody would bce dreadful wris came c
betireen yau and mei litie sister.'

'Katbie, now yon arc absurd 1 IVMat can
YOD m=ea?'

Tise tira girls, iris sat tagetber apon a
gardm-.ncb overloolting tise braad vaileV,
irerc very lre tacts orber in teatures, but tisev

face af thse eider irore an intene expression
scarcely suitedtaiservears. Sise eaxiedzsd-
deniy forward atie question, and toole ber b
sistr in ber arms. '

'Nell, yau cau't kuow bov I bave iooked
forward ta ibis summer-wits yau-in this
beautiful place Tisetisougis f it beiped me
ibrougis ail my work aîtishe Institute. And
00w papa must bring ibis ward af bis-a
stranger-visa, ten ta oe, viii bave na fastes
in ccmnowith ecuber ai us 1'

' But, Kaîbie, bier fatiser iras so kind ta
papa long ago 1 Tisey were se fond ai each
cuber?'

'Weil, ne doubi papa vas kind ta isim, tee,
-be is aiways kind ta everybady. Soa ta
debt is paid already 1 And il isn't as if tisere
were ne aiber place for ber,-sbe is neitiser
pour nar frieodless.,

'Butase musi beineiy, for ail tisa. Sise
bas lest bath faîber and mother. Tisinir,
Katbie, wviat it vould bc if ire iadn't papa 1'
. « I know,-l suppose I cugis lo be villing.
But I'm net 50 gond as you, Neli.'

Kaiberine Leecould* just reriember lier
moîber, irisa iad died ai Nell's birtb. Among
ber eariiest recoileciions iras tisai cf rocking
in ber arins tise baby-sisier iriser hie iras
scarcely strot'g enougis ta boid, and kissing
bier aver and aver vitis an exquisite sense cf
possession. Tise passionate affection isad
only sirengtbened wvus years, and is h is ad
grown also a kind cf ooreasonibg jeaiousy
wirnci shranir from ssaring wiîis any ariser a
lave se ranspeakab>' dear. Tise greatesi
ivrencis af ber lite isad been tise temparary
separaiion made necessary by ber aira studies
at tise Art Institute.

Tisefail girl ia black wirisera i. Lee as-
sisted tram tise stage-coachs, colared painfully
as ber bsand resîed i0 Katisermne's polite but
ceremonicus clasp; but, as sise met Neii's
franir amile aifirelcerne, un answering bragist-
ness was reflected tram ber face, and sîoaping
waitis a ssvift, invoiuntary motion, sise toucbed
tise yaung giri's toreisead vush ber lips, tisen
drew back, startled ai ber aun boidness.

'Ab, Muoriel, did 1 flot say thar you vo nid
be sure ta ise iriends ?' said Air. Lee,veill
pleased. But Katiserine ooiv tisougis bit-
îeriy, 'Sise is taking ber tram me aiready il
Poor Katiserine! Struggiing alane witi tise
strong, turbulent spirit vnîcis a malies
iseart migisi bave compreisended, and a matis-
er's band guided in parbs ai self-contrai and
peace 1

Tise coming ai Muriel Hoilis indeed
brougbt an eleracof ai nrestino thie suommer
quiet af Hîliside. Katiser;ne. tisaugis toe
vvell-bred ta shsow any open 'iscaurtes>' toaa
guesi, neyer passed thse invisible baxvier
irnici s ie bad berseit erected ai ibeir first
meeting, white poor, litile Neil, divided be-
îvzeen dread af ofiending ber sister, and
anxiery ta, mal-e Muriel happiiy ai borne, sol-
fered more freçocat prrpiexities tisan everbe-
fore inalber sisart lite. Katiserine vitisdreir.
heassci more and mare tram tise daiiy pursuits
and picasures If tise girls proposed a wl-
sise vas olten «'tee tired,'-if tisey vauld read
aloud, sise iad letters ta write, or a visit ta
pay.' Wby don't you cas-e fer Murie], visen
sise is se sireci P Nell vould piead-wisen tisey
vert atone ; and Ratisesine wouid ansirer,
hiding ber sure and jealouis beart onder a
mask of ligisi laugiter-

'One doesn't ' case' ta, order, and, besides,
yoaucare eaaougfor tio i'

*Sie admires you so mucis, and sise wouid
love you dearly if yen woold let ber.' .

'Sise basa warai deleoder in ycu, dear.'
'And sise siali bave 1 Kaîhie. 1 dan't sec

bavz yon can be se beartlass 1'
Té be calied 1 beartiess,' and Sp ber dan-.

ing i <Itsail tisaigirl's daing1' said Kaibe-
vine ta berseii and ber h=ar bardened.

Sa tise somimer [rom wnics sbe iad isoped
s0 ranchi, 'aire aaly too vea-il>' away.

One nigh; LMuriel iras awakeoed b>' a rap
an ber door, and Katismrnes tiace caiiing bier
name. Sbe sprang op isastil>', bot staricd ai
tise pale face whicis met ber.

'Kailbiris wai is it ?'
1 amn aklaid Neil is ds-eadhlii 1 Papa

is away, po know. 'Wil Yon sta>' uis ber
ubile 1 go for tise doctor.?"

%Letmego l'
'Yom wonld !ose pour uap in tise aLuk. 1

bsave calied Br.dget, and sbe mili go uits me.
Yoan' 'îafraid ?'

'A(raid ? Oh, ne il
It vas a long heur in tise csanuber wviere

thse sickc girl lay tossing vitis lever and
delirium, until iCatherine reîurned viti tise
pisYsician. His face giev grave as he exarnin-
cd his patient, and, bcckoning tise anxicus
Young vatcisers from tise roam, be said,-

« Be brave and cairn 1I h is scarlet fever.
She must be isolated ni once, tisai you may
escape tise contagion.'

'Doctor,' said Katiserine in a sîrained
voice, ' de you think I %vauid leave rny sister ?
But You '--turaing ta Muriel-' you must go
avay direcîly 1 Oh, 1 shail neyer forgive mny-
self for baviug brangist you ta ber l'

Muriel caugbt ber hauds.
1Kabie, 1 viii nei ge 1'
'But, ai> dear youorg lady-' Sbegan thse

pisysician.
Muriel inîerrupîed ii genîly but flrraly.
' Dactar, tisere is ne ont but myself te an-

sver for me. 1 must sîay l'
Tise days and nigisis tisai foliowed were

like a terrible deeam ta Katberine. Wile
sise berseif sîaad by alrnest iseipiess wisb
anguisis, Muriel, 'anti unflaggiug caura'ge and
patience, sisared tise vigil af tise skilied nurse
visa bad been surmaoned tram tise neigisbar-
ing city. Her calas voice and tender toucis
soathed tise sufferer like Donc atiser's, and
secrned aimosita b old tise îrembling life ta
cariS. In tise baurs of deepest dread, ber
uofailing faits and Sape made tise only bisi
in Kaîbarinc's darkncss.

Thse beieved invalid, tisaugis venir, as
surely convalescent, vrben Muriel taok tise
lever. %Weakened by watcbiog and anxiety,
sise vas iii able ta srruggle witiste vialence
ef tise disease, and for days ber lite vas de-
spairedocf.Tisrougisalltisewanderino fber
mind, anctrisougisi ias oppermasi. ' Save ber,
doctor; save Neli 1' sise vuld cry aver and
aver.

' Neil is Setter, my ciid,' tise gaod man
waouid answer. ' Try te be qiet,-it is yau
yens-self visa are ill !'

' I's no maîter about mc,-nisody vould
miss me I But Neil-peor, paon Katisie vrould
die wisanut Neill V

And Katiserine, siîring op ceuld anly veap
vain, remarseful tears.

But Ged vas merciful, and tise strang,
Young life tniumpised ai Jasi.

«'Oh, Morici, visai cao 1 ever do for you ?
What cao 1 give yen for ahl you bave donc for
my darling and nme ?l said Kaiberine.

A wisîful, appcaiing suaile ligisred Muriei's
paie face, as sise visispered sottl>'

'A littie love ?'
Sa Katherine lcarned in penitence and pain

tise lesson tsartisbe kingdom aofiseavan amoag
men is based on ne earîisiy values, siace ia
tisai realm but anc coin is current, and lave
anly pays tise debîs af love.

BO0W TO SPOIL TuIE M.8.

If you vant yorgray isairs disbonored by
a spailcd and rmmcd son, adopitishe foiîawing
directions:-

i. Let ii bave pienty of spcnding moue>'.
2. Permit isim ta cisoose bis owin compan-

ions wisanut resîraint or direction.
3. Give bir a laicis ie>' and ailair iim ta

ratura boire laie in tise evenings.
4. Mai-e ne hoqoiries as te wiserc and u;ts

'ai-hm ib speads bis Ieisore moments.
5. Give isim teo nderstand tsar manness

mal-es a gaod substitute for morality.
6. Teacis iim ta expect pay for evMr aci

of belpfulncss ta otisers
7. Allos- birn te occopy a seat ia cisurcis-

vus tise beys raiser tisan tise pew wvus bis1
parents.1

S. Permit bum to regard ise Sonday j
Scisaol onsuitabie for a boy an tiseveige et
Yoaung nianhood.

A Weli-Intorrned Ptint-Tse stary islc
-told tisailise Croira Prince cf Danaiark visit-3

2 a female samia->c a yinCapenisagell ne 0
day, to Star tise girls recite. One Iitie $gir]l
nean him ba-came coaf=sd, and foi-gai ber ii
essoa, vises-cpon bc teoi iseraon bis lap, and-be tisncafrnis answered ies-y qnestiaa.cor.
recii>. Subseqnently, iran> prasad fer beraIowiedge, aSeo epiiad.: "Wisy, ise Crira 1E>incevbispm-edýaU tise ansersta i-me-"
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vilE i.\i'EiiILNCE 0F MR ilaN . IRGUSON.
0F LtIRRiUCKVILLIL

Atîackcd by Mraaial F-evcr, Failawed by Decline
-Tva Physicians Failed Ia lelpl Ilin-Tbe
M1cans cf Cure Discuvered by Taking thse Ad.

vice of a Fricnd.
From tbe Smih's rals Iecatd.

M1r. Frank A. Fergusan, parteer of àMr. Richard
Smith in the uarble business nt bMertickvile, is ivel
knawn ta mrc srcsidents oai tivicinity. Ilie ent
thraugis an ilness hat nealy braught him ta deaths
dlcar.and in an interes!ing chiatwitb a seporter a tise
Record tld af the means by iricis is remarkabe
rcuvey vas braugisi about. IWhiie engageti in my
business as mabe cutter ai Kingston." said Mr.
Ferguson, - I was taken ili in May, 5893, wits ma-
laria! tever. Afîci tise lever vas braken I cantinu-
cd ta bave a bad caugis. failawed by vamiting and
cxcruciaîing pains in the stomacis. I was onder tise
treat ment cf twa different physicians, but their
osedicine did me no goad, and I continued ta grow
weaker and veacer. and it seencd as if I hzd cane
ino decline. About tie middle af September 1
was strongy uged by a fitnd ta give Dr. Wil-
liams' Pinic Plls a tral. I had ot mueS hope
that they would help me, but hem tishe time I cam-
encned tie Pink Pis I found mysel! beginning ta

imprave, tise vamiîing ceased and finaily let me ni-
togetiser. I ,-rcw stronger cacis day, until noir I
ieighis ao punds. At tie ime I ias taken
iii 1 veigsed 197 pounds, and irien I bc-
gan usirag Dr. WVilliames' Pink Puis, illns
had rcduced me ta 523 pouods, se tisat yen viill

sec bau Imu:is tise Pink PPuis bave done for me. I
neyer fct behter in my lite tian I do now, alisangi
1 occastonaiîy taire a pili yet. and amn never vitis-
cut a part cf a box in my pocirel. I believe that
bad 1 not been induced ta taire Pink PuIls I would
bc ho my grave to-day, and- 1 am equally convinced
that tisete is no atiser medicine can equai îisem as a
blond Luild.-r anci restorer of shaiîercd aysîrms.
Five boxes cuted me visen tise skIl of tise abicst
doctars in Ontario faiied, aod uben 1 leook iack ta
tise mnidle ai lasi September and remernier tisai I
was mot able ta stand on ny fret, 1 onsider tie
change brougisi about by Pinkr Pls simply miracu-
Ions.*"

Dr. Williams' Pink PuIs sirict aitie root of the
diseuse, driving it frou tise sysîern and restozing
tise patient ta iselth and strengiis. In cassoa
paralysi. spinal trouble; locomarorataxia, ciatica,
rheumatism, crysipelas, 3crotulous troubles, tic.,
tisese PiUIS arc superior Ie ail otiser treaiment. Tbey
are aiSe a specillc for tise troubles irbics maire tise
lives of se many iramen a burden, and specdily re-
store the ricis gicu af heaitista paie and sailoir
chcks. Men broiren daim by overwark. worty or
excsss, vilil ind in Pik PiL a certain cure.
Soid by ail deaiers or sent by mail post paid
ai 50 cents a box cr6 boxesfur $z.5o. byaddreaiog
tise Dr.- Williams Medicine Co., Brociville, O.-t.,
or Scbeaecady, N Y. I3eware af imitations andsubstiîntes allegcd ta bce "joît as good."1

RevI.Wn.T. Herridge: We bearagreat
deai nowadays about tise strife betireen cap-
ital and labor, botis not tisaistrife itself a
great aoomalil Ail legitirnate interests are
isarmonions and tise interests cf capital and
labar arc an illusîration. Cap:tal could flot
exist wutsoui labor nor labor iinsont capital,
or ta potit mfore strangly still, capital repre-
semis a reai kmnd of labor or ougisi ta do se,
and the power of labor is tise bigiest form aof
capital. XI is apity tisai iWe sisuld bc so
Personai in tise discussion of ibis marier ; bc.
bid capital is tise capitalist and bebind labor
is tise laborer. WC bave ta dealitu man,
mot imply vust maierial condition, and tise
irisai trouble lies inbeknlosfo bý.
purely isumn adlai nsbips.

Rev. W. H. Harwood:- Arnong th ose iriso
iere seckzing ta sere God tiera ivas room
for an infinite variety afImer-for risose visose
balief vas stated in exct and final ternis, and
for tiose irbos-, bearts vase inspired by grear
spirituali rutss bot Whos could not formolate
a cred atail.TisC soprenseaim of theare-
valation Of God in Jesus Christ was thsegrou-ti
Of ni= inot goodness, and he tisooglât Goa
sair tisai orrprogressing vise-e men m-are
sornetimIts onab]c 10 Met;L . ight not God
rarnetimes toicis a mauns beart fizsî and bis
inîclici afieruards ? Eas Re ot someimes
made firsi cisaracter and tises read ? la tise
natte,' oi ba1inesu and eamrntes WC a ert
o be as marrow as Christ, zmd ia tise iaier
of unde=tanigasbro.-d as.He was

.11l11,ý àVvm=wý - et-
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DOCTORS ENDORSE IT.
An rutIiicuiiI yie>lIfis 01 irosuiua.,

tellet of olit'Itesiirkablo Cures

Siarç..La Fayuette Lo.. .. rk.,

Ikfr Sir-1 wfIf say ti
to 3au. tat colîufption
18 lfertdltna-y l l)itu wf
f1tilly: bienîno fave al.
reiidy ded -vilthe dis-

bly. 53%vite lis aiSf-
ter.Ms. F. A. t'letry.

-Golden MSedicul lsov-
er%" and. tte ir~rfe, f fier iuiauy fr 'nd9.;0cgo efI M lft. n

front tige lîuuge. and fier
81Sfr Inssted on lier uis.
fir tbu " Golden MdCL

1 aîvey~iconseuted
3lft. tocria. o fier tuslng t andi fI

rt-tht cd fier. Site lins lindn i ), illIiitotneo
c.inîsuaunilIota fer thebt~ .1six yeftro. People
hatuîg ligadi&iiiii'tViiOlitalit) LIU bett,#r roUMWy.

Youas very truly.

Ice Cream

FREEZERS
tee Picks, tee Tongs,

tee Shredders, Etc.

RICE LEWIS& SON
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

[44 Wani
mnorc subscribcrs for

-Thle Canada Presbj-

- lerian " in J'Oitr local-

ily. i l/h )your hclp

d'e can gel Izan, and

zmil pay yon iwellJor

your t- ~ork. iWrilefor

part iculars.
.Addriss

The Caniada Presbyterian,
5 Yordan Street,

Toronto.

Tbrec vears ago A. Gordon 'Murray, for-
mrly cf Knox Churcb, Ingersoli, Ontario, or-
ganized the First Presbytcrian society of La
Grange, Chicago, with seveci members ; ta-
day, they ha.c an legant new sionechurch,
140 members and a biRbt young pastor from
Syracuse. Rev. Chas. Howell. On a rececit
evening a ccunmittte of lades represeriting
the varions departmneots cf the churcb, caleed
at bis homne ta express ta 'NI Murray îhrouRb
the representativcs cf the Christian Endeavor,I
Sunday scbcol, and bene-volent socicty their
bigh appier-atdoci cf bis work ici their ridst.
The Credit Of the organizatiozx cf the Central
Parke Presbyteriaci Churcb, corner Warren and
Sacramenito aves.1 Chic2go, is due tri Mr.
Murray, aiso the reorgzanuzatioci cf the Eubh
Preshyterlan Churcli Sunday school, the
esablisaing of the Wa-ifs* Mission and ncw
the " Galilet Ptreshyterian sehooi on the
levet."

Our Communion wine

"6ST. AIJUOUSTINE"

J. S. laa F.lo. L&raCoranOiitfordOt

BOLC GENERAL JLN-D ZXPORAOX?
Iklca x1.%bis 'rflv b=ord=Loeta

The Presbyterian Sabbath Scbooi, Fletherton,
picnicked aI Eugenia iately.

Mr. Hamnilton bas declined thte all te Lakeutîlds
in tht Presbysety cf Peterborougb.

Rev. Robert Paterson, of Neepawvulbas returo.
cd tramt the esst accompanucai by bis bridc.

Rev. A. Tolmie, cf Southampto, bas heen puy-
ing a visit ta is son, Rev. J. C. Tolmie, Wind-
sor.

Tht congregation cf Knox Churcli, Tara, have
extended a cali to Rev. A. H. Kippan, late cf
Ciaremont.

Rev. Mr. McAithur wîll bc inducted ino tht
paltorate of Lonsdale and Meliose, on Tuesday,

Ail the windows in ont side cf the Presbyterian
Cburch, aI Ailsa Craig, wert compietely rlddltd by
baul in a recent storm.

Rev. Mr. Fiudlay, cf Taranto, occupied tht
rinipit cf tht Presbyterian cburch, Parkhill, Sabbatb
Iefore lust, marning and tvecing.

Miss McMabon, Kingstan. recently led tht
meeting cf Caoke's Churcli V. P. S. C. E., ber
subject being " Giving aur best te God.'

Rev. P. M. Murrsun bus beeci nomiraatcd bp bis
1 resbytecy lui the Muderaîcirshup of the Synod ut
tht Maritime Provinces in Qetober next.

Rev. J. Wells, M.A., preached tht annual sec
mon in tht Masonie fraternity in tht Presbyteriao
Churcb, Flesheston, on a recent Sabbatb.

Rev. Mr. Gandier, Halifax, is te addrets tht
Presbyterial o! tht Wenaan's Fareign Mission
Society, ut Charlotttwn, P E. I., shortly.

Rtev. James Walkcr. B.A., a Presbyterian
divine front Scoiand, woa is making a riait ta
Canada, was in Ottawa for a few days ecently.

Rev. A. Stewart, B.A., cf Clintan. is Modera-
toi ut tht session of Brucefield, to whom parties
desiring a hearing ici Union Cburch sbouid ouf le. j

Tht Rev. Dr. Moore, c! Bank Street Preshyter-
ian Churcli, barangtd an exchange cf puipits
nitih Rer Mi Gracey, cf Gananncne, for twa Sun-
days.

Services lust Sunday were conductcd hy the
pastor, Rev. J. «%. Bell, Ncwnîarket, wo bs t e.
turned from New Brunswick, feeling impraved in
liaalth alter bis vacation.

Rev. John Burton and danghttr, cf Torante,
ççi bc tht guesti o! Mr. 'W. E. WeldanIg. Darling
stitet, Branford. duing tht absence o! Dr. Coch-
rane, wose pulpit be wll supply.

Rer. J. W. Moro, passer cf tht Preshycerian
Cburch nt %Vtaskiwin. Aibet, prta-ched as cnt cf
tht services in cnnecticci oith the cpcning cf the
new Mctolist Chutcli in that ton.

At a large meeting of tht Preshyterian Congre-
galion cf Murtiands, Ont., helai lateiy, il oas
citcided unanirnously te extcnd a cail te N. A. Mac-
Lena, B.A., andi graduatof tht Mantreal College.

Dr. Bailie Brown. cf Princeton University, bas
iccepted an invitation extendtd by Rer. D. Du
V'al. pastoraof Knox Church, Winnipeg, se conduct
a Bible ciass in that city for tht higher study cf tht
Enplisb Bible.

on Juiy 3rd tht Dumfries Street Presbyteria-n
Chuach, Pris, was destroyai hy fire carly on Tacs-
day naornin.-. Thteflie as supposed ta bc the work,
o! an încendiary. Tht amneunt cf insurance an tht
bildini s $6.000.

At a recent meeting or the Presbytery cf Mira-
michi. Rer. D. 'M. Gardon, St. Andrew s Church,
lialif.-x, w=a nonîznated ta fi1] tht chair ini tht
lalifax Presbyterian Cclcgc, rcndertd vacant hy
tht dcalh ci Dr. McKnight.

Tht rail tle Mallbre>ok and tLaadeci Hal ?rcsby-
tenan chniches cf the Rer. M. Jolnstaci, of Knox
Ceuirge, oas sustaincat tht meeting cof Presbytcry
an pelerboiogb o n Tuesday. Tht anductue andi
oidinatai o l take place on July i7th ai 2.30 at
Milibmook.

Rer. Jonathaci Goferîb and wiUc bavre safely
scached Canada. Mt. Gotorth peached in Pazk
Avenue and St. James 'Presbyterian Churches,
Loiadon, fast .abbatb. Ht aise addmessed a large
meeting ici the Central Chrercb, Toronto. on Wcd-
nesay cirenng ci lait Wcck.

The Rer. J. A. Carmichi, cof Regina, bas becci
vistir.g bis former charge o! Columbus =nd Brook-
lin. He delighted tht people hy preaching on jur
i, and hy delivering u= inteuestaog saidreson

.ncrth.oest Missions at their nnual issionary pe-
nie on tht foilôing Wcdnesday.

A unanime-us cal (rom th,- Preabyterian congre-
galions cI Tanîoonxb aud Canxden "-nsbeen exenai-
cd te the t.R. k allau:ynt. Tht cafl w-as biocught
beote the Prcabyl-te sBellvlit,rcceîy sad
snstaintd by %hein andi acceptecd by Mr. Ballanlyne.
Ht -oiU bu oudained sand lndnczcd ai Tmorth vai.
the =ording serice nt i : o7cloclc on Tneaday, a4tb
July.

tev. J.,%V. lMitcll, M.A-, sites attenditg£<the
Asscmhiy, bas rtrned te bis pastorri w-cuin h
Therolai. Mr. Mitchell was rccouded thteflattcricig
dtsrn=t= no! hexng.aslrtd to pueac itht Portland
Bapig Chueb, ohietibas tht agesi me:bersip,

wt onte xczeption, of t b:c bts of the ILiimt
Provices, He aise conducled two stuvices TM
accpabin h St. David's Churcb, St. JoILn, tht
ccsh l in eYh tt eAssbly m

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of
Knox Church, Ottawîi, gave an enjoyable lawn
social on the grounids of Mr.Geo. fluy on a laIe
evening. About two b undred people %vers: present.
Thet e %vas spent in a social way. Two btief
cddrýsss tere delivered, ont by Mis. Alexander,
president of the W. F. M. S. and tht ailier by Rev.
jas. Ballantyne, M.A.

The recular montbiv missionrtay meeting o! St.
Andrew's Y. P. S. C. E., Petcrboro, washeid Tues-
day evenlng, Rcv. A. McWillias presiding. Ad-
dresses were made by Rev. A Laird, B.A . Pot
Hlope. and Rt,. J. Cattansacli, M.A., Centreville.

and Miss Hawkins., tho assumes missionary work
in China in a short time. Miss Batbgaîe read an
excellent paper on Il Giving."

Arrangements have been completedl for the con-
teoeplated visit of Messrs. Crossley and Ilunter te
thet own of Party Sounud. Revival services are to
bc beld under tht auspices of tht Methodist, Pies-
byterian and Baptis Churches, and il is expected
that the services will begin about Juiy z5th. Tht
preset expectation is tht the services tvill be on-_
tinued about three weeks. On account of tht.lrge
seating capacity. about 2,000, cf the Metlfodist
Camp Grounds, the meetings trili bc held there. Il
is te be hoped that tht resuits of tbese services trili
bc sucb as te mâterially imnprove the spiritual lite of
Pa:ry Sound for-al l ime ta coome.

Four years agis Rev. W. T. Clark was induct-
cd loto the pastorate of tht First Preshyttrian
Churcli, London, and the congregation lateiy heid
an snniversary service and a social gathering. Mi.
Rcbî. Reid, as chairmitn of thteIboard cf managers,
and Mr. Tohn Cameron. repcesenting fthc session.
made congratuatory addresses. Rcv. W. J. Clark
folowed in reply and spolce on tht work ofîthe con-
gregatono. In z89o i bere were x82 members on
tht rol; ut present there were 41:5. Ic i 189 tht
churcli coilected siihtly over $3,300, iiîthiding à
$500 legacy ; last year tht congregalion gave over
$9.000, wbicb inciuded tht churcli building fund.

The t Pe-byterian Church i a Orkney, N. 'W. T.,
was formally opened recently by the Rev. Mr.
Frcw, o!fBttîte, Man., obo conducted botb scr-
vicrs. Tht weather wras fine and tht building was
filed on bath occasions. Large numbers camne
[tom Yorkton and other outlying districts to bc
preseot at the opcning, whic baild been loced foc-
watd ta wiîh corne eagecness by ail the fiienuis cf
the Orkney settlement. Tht building opens writh
only a debi of $2o. Muni of the soccess of tht
enlesprise is due te Messrs. John Reid. W. Sin-
clair and John Garry, the Exîcutive Comittet,
svbo bail charge cf the huildin.- arrangements.

On Thursday, tht aist of June, the congrrga-
tien cf Maimico Presbyterian Churcb btld their
annu2l garden party in the grounds cf Mr. John
Kay, Lake Short Road. Tht day was speci:lly
favorable, one cf bright sunsbine. pltasanlly tcm-
pered by breeze froua tht lake. A large naimber
availtd thenîselves cf tht treat offtred and a uxast
picasat evening wau spent in social intercourse.
Tht spacions grounds, illurinatedl by numerous
Chinese lauterns. loolred their hest, and tht uasny
teoeping resteshmcnt bocilis ocre veil patronized.
About ic o'clock tht meeting dispersed. ail feeling
gratefol te Mr. Kay's houscbold for their kinai boa-
pitality.

Rer. W. L. Clay bas been inducted ino St.
Andrtw's Cburch, Victoria. B. C. Ht oas girven
.1 very warna reception. During tht puogresa cf the
meeting. Rev. D. Mare, theponlar par.or cf St.
Pau%, Victoria WVcst, occpi dt .e chair. Mr. R.
B. McMicling uead ant dre on bahaît cf the
Board cf Managers and Session. The Ladite Aid
Scecty ofctd tbeir ncw pastcr a bandsomne pulpit
goun. Mrs. F M. Hencdersn. president. and Mrm
1. C. Sebreeder, secretary, maiking tht pteeni a-
tien. .Addtesses wcre delivertd by Rer. P. H. Me.
Ewen, Rer. josephi Hall. Rev. R. G. Murison,
Rer. A. B. Winchester. Rev. Dr. Camapbell, Dr.
Lazfferty. of Calgary ; Dr. jones, cf 'Winnipg; Dr.
Ban, cf Prince Aber, and M.'W. 0. Scott, cf
Winnipeg.

The annivcrsaxy serices cf the Preshyterian
cburch at Keene cre hcld on the ±.4th ult. Tht
i<:. D. Mourat, of Queec's University, Kingston,
conducted J. s&=&cms At thteîuourng service bis
test oas, '« Bebold 1 stand athtbndont and Irnoei,"
andinic thte etr.ing, "As 1lire, sith tht Lord, 1
have no plceasin bthe death etf the %i=d " 8bo
services ocre- adrirably ftttd Io aronse the sinner
anc1 te lcad Masy professcats I rionus sef.exai-
nation. Tht pmechicg oas that o! thegcood eld
gospel, fret Irons auiy dmixtume cf the fada cf tht
puesent Clay. Il :bt plo!essonal datues o! thc
Dotor would alîo him to give ma=y sucb dayz as
lie Rare Keeue, te varions conrguasnsrongli
the churcb, it would bc foi good. The coDgregations
at boî elsui.a uncrlarge and the collections
liberal, acaoutâtinig tu sothng nca: two codred
dollars

A vry enjoyahitecing owu spent at Chester-
ville on %ht eremici june n5th. ohen tht ladies of
Cheterlecomgregatîoc ave u social entert::ci-
inenî in bonoir cf their pasor zzai bis olfie. Wo haïl
beca .:ed homttitEnrland u a srily b:usnems
AIl denomiaions wcre reprsc*ttd at tht la e
gathezing. wbieh quise 5illed thet on hL.
Amongsi those prestnt wua the vcry Ret-erend

SD=a O'Connosr. cf tht Roman Cathoflr Churcb
Rtr. .Mr. Gloag, inc cprssmý bisthanks to ibt
commuity at large for tht endente cf goodovi
sboon hy their pres.encc, saisi hc bclàsrcd thati var-
ioua Christian communities would lim Mors:i
bamnoy ifr tbey mat oflentr as fiend aisnd lcamned
ççhat ilbty owed Le cach otlt: ian thcit contribution,
tu Ibn Comcmun faitb, WC arc debt ona toail zmtn.{ew
ud Gentile, Catholie sand Protestani, Iht spea et
sid. 'ne Audience abowed thelu tro".g stase of
approraof the speakcz's attitude. Te l-adies

aiéwzzwited upon m O lai;ag udpreeedaA

r M or =cny aaoken c01tcr good WUMei
M-r.'qlmg 10P loM GZRt10resme xtis labonID

Caaad&l,

STERLING MOU NTEO
(UT GLASS

laret Juge and Tumblers,
Sugar Shakers, Colofne

Botties, Salte Bottles, Ink

Stands. Mustard Pots, Salt

andPepperShakers,FIaakE3,
Powder Boxes, &o., &o.

RYRIE BROS,
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.

Rcv. %V. C. Clarke, who very s:ccntly fiishtd
bis theelogical sfudies at Mlontreal College, bas
been ordained a preacher of tht Prtsby.
than church in Canada and inducted ta %bc

pistoral charge of Brampton congregation. Tht
r eiminatis ta tesc services were condrcted by
'ev. Mr. McD.-nald and Rer. J. A. Turnbuli. To

Rer. Mr. Tabb. of Streetscille, tras assigned tht
task of addressirg the minister, while tht congrega-
tion reccaved waads of encouragnxent frorn Rev. W.
A. Hrnier, pa-slor of Ersine Cbnrch, Toronto, an
old fiend of Brampton Preshyfeuians. A wtli
atiended reccptaon was aftcrwards accordcd tht
newly.inducted pastor by his future parishioners.
Mr. James Fleming occupied the chair. The
speakers tret: Rcv. .. Haddow, Milton <Moder.
ator dusing pulpit vacancy) ; Rer. Messrs. Toa-.
bull and Neil, Toronto ; Mr. Camnpbell, Chelten-
ban; Uiotn. Port Credi; Pearson and Stewart.
Brarnpton. T.ht addrcsses werc icteespt:sed with
singing and instrumental sclections, in which the

For Braln-Workers, the Wcak and De-
bllltated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedly for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the system has become debilitated
by disease, it. acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. B. Corneil Esten, l>hilade]phia
P., sayat 4«1 have met w«i!th thse gmoteat
and most satisfatory rmslts in dyspÇsiaY
a.na gonerai demuxgcinent.of thea c&ebral
and nervoua systmsmncusing dobilit.y a.na

Dow&-ro of Substitutos ana imitations
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HAS THE

LAROEST SALE
ITHE WORLD

'IT 15 THE DEST SOMP
IN THE WORLO

THERE IS NO SOAP LIKE IT TO
LESSEN UABOR ANOD RING COMFORT.

Iollawing assisteel. Misses Hosie and B.illantyne,
piano dut . Miss B. Mitchell and hmsrs. AI.
Wiliams and E W. Knawvles, vocal rolos; Miss
Adamson, Toronto, violin.

Tbestrawbetry festival in conneetiba with thePesbyterimn Church. Barrie, took place on Mon.
dlay vn a wrek ago. It is an annual affair and

nawywcIpatronized. Large riumb:.rs turnedont and contributed ta the success of the cntertain-
ment. In the evening te: iras served and an enter-
taincment held in the cburch. at which addresses were
delivered by the Rev bMi. Washingon and Mr.Sam. Browni. of Tvy'. mh,> ucted as chairman, in his
ovo witty ad plrasing Mariner.

Rcv. D. Robertson, Lindon bas gouc on a tzip'o Sctiand for the bearfi cf is bealth. le view ofbis depaiore the congreRation of the ing StreetPresbytian Chu-ch cnertained Mr. Robertson ata bon voyage Social Tuesday. wben a pleasant bourwas spent. Mr. A. Black occupied the chair. Mr-
WV. A. Maeka>' spolce britfI>', wshing Mr. Rob.-rt-
son an enlayable holiday and a safe sourrt. The
pigwr replied, and the evcninz wa: concluded witbthesicging. ool' God b: with you." During the
etweing refresbhetns were served.

IND)UCTI2ON.
The inductian cf the Rev. W. L Clay' ta thepastoral charge.of Si. Andrew's Church, Victoria,lok place on the evringof the îsz June.
The Moderator c1 the Presbytery. Mr. D. A.

3lacRae, cf Natsima, presided.
On the Tuesday cvenïng foliawinZ,.a public re.ception was exended ta the ncw pastor and bisfaii!'b>' the congregaion. Mr. D MacR2e,

31oceraor of the Session durng «he ramncy. pre.
sîded. A4ddrcsses of wlcomc iere given b> M. I.B. Mc'Neeing, in naine of the SesIon and Board
ciMa-naZgenn, and brithe Rers Di. Campbell.
A B. Winchester, R. G. Murisan, P. H. MtcEwenaad Joseph Hall in bchaif of other city congrega.
tiO=s An interesting feature cf the occasion wzsc

br pe'e:atof an zddress and beautifu pulpitc
2Otn b> is T. M. Hendlerion, president, -andzMr Se1 edn cetar>', an be-haîf of the Ladire'

Aid Society.'. r 
rA JrClay eters upon the pastoralte cf St.. cirevr's. Victoi, witb bright prospects cf great

vle!uclness

T eau% tnsyUe .e' U.ia l e à&" tba xlw

ISso is14 Umse ta Uicc*ul:Lm.
WsOCQ Umne à& o. " et.&M lm uino.

ban fi-a 4UMft

,John Wanless & Co.,

168 'Yonge St, Trno

RE. J. VcJf.[LLAN.

MINUTE ANENT ItIS DRATII.

The liteabytery oi Lindsay' desires ta expsress iiprofound sarro i Il recarding the death ocfltie Reijahit %Ic]Sillarào.9 Vack and Grcenbank. Fc
about seven years hecisas a member of tbis Curt
During ail that lime he %vas ainguladl>'diligenti
attenclance nt its meeting;su ad remarkably faithit
in the performance cf ail duties assigncd ta hirrHe iras iise in counsel, as irîll as peace-lovin
and equitable in ail bis administration of affairHe iras an lIsanct, earnest and peusuassire preacle continuali>' preaching with men tu bc reconcile,
ta God, and tenderl>' exhortini! them to the nurtur
of a Christian fle. Then ton the moral fuse cf hiown daiiy lieae pawer efieacy ta bis message
It would bc dilluieita ind a higher adeal of pastoi
ai work than lbe cberisbed. For lie heid bis dut,wisdom tilIl be shouid bring the malter cf persuni
saîration direcLIy before the heart cf everyne
bis people, by repeated Mesonal appeal and individîîaî conference. In his persuance cffhic idrawvith warm devotiori and unflaggiog seal he overtaxeci bis steength, adafter a linzering iliness nmany monîbs, borne with exemplary patience ancresignatian, bc was ealled to rest. Thougb hivoice is sulent litre bis influence i3 living and pater
wilb us stili, for lbc ieft a shining exaiepie af rer
andi consecration ta God in the work cf the mini!
t4', that will continue ta bc a rcminderaed inspiration. Long wit bis siclc.bed messages ta hi-bretiiren bc cherished in laring remembrance: "ilis a gieat prriiege ta bc pcrmitîed ta preacli tbGospel of Christ ' lPteach with ail pour migbt.'
WVe sincerel> moab is death, and deeply spin
patbize with Mlrs. MeMlillan and lamil>' ie tbeil
berearement. It is ours ta bow submissively tcaur Father's wilil and prayertully cammend then:
ta His paîcrnal guidance and carc.-W. G. HANNA,
Convener of Commitice.

1>RESB YTER y MEETINGS.

The Presbyteuy of Sarnia met recent!>' in St.Andrew's chuucb. Rev. Mr. Lcchead Moderator, irthe chair. The Rev. Mr. Livingstone, formeiy ircharge ai tbe Mcthodist chuicli at Point Edisard,
was then receivcd as:a member af the Presbyteriau
church A cailiras brought up frein Burns eburciand Moore LUne ta Mr. Livingstone. This irassustained, and the induction fixed for the Sth Jal>',The standing committees irere appoinied for the.nuig eau. and other routine business traesacted.
In the cvening a public meeting %=a beld in the
Aibrrt st. cburcb. adduess-d b>' Rer,. Graham,
Cutbberison and Jordan.

At a meeting of Halifax Presbptery recenîlpRev D M. Gardon, pastor ai St. Andrew'sChurcli, was unanimously eominated for tbe vacantprofership in thse Presbytenan collete. Thenomination will go ta the Synad of the Maritime
Provinces, aloeg niîb nominations front other Pres..byteries. aappointinent miii bc made b>' theSynod, sebjecit t formai ratification by the GentralAsncmbly. And it wiii bc remernbcred tbat abouttira yeasao Mu. Gardon wias cifered a professa;.shpi iePreshylerian college ai Monireal, irbicisbac declincd. Those ibo arc best acquaintea withMr. Gardon consider that hecilaireli qualified fa:the -vacant prafessorship for whbic bas Letnnorninaied by Halifax Preabyter>'.

The Prcsbyîcuy Di Pc:erborough met in St.AndecWs cherch on Tuesday, 3rd lest Rev. J K.Sith. D.D.. Maderator. presidîeg. A =1l1 iw=conaîdered front Milibrook:IteNit. Wm. Johanson,
of Knox College, a licenfiate. wbich hc bad accepi.cd, andsit mas arrangea that bis ordinationand induction take pla4ce at Milibracitau Tueda>', l>z7tis. Provision was moade for re.main g the debi oni the ncw Harvey' chnrch. Rev.Mr. Hauiltoa, of Toronta, luring declaned a calita Li£Icfleld, uic congregalion 'mis girce permis-sion tomakcauothecaîîl. A com'nittewus appoint.cd in r-eference to thse reconstruction cIlthestatons inthe EIdl former]>' occapatd b>' Rer. Mr. Bexnettand Mr. Ewing, SpzinZviitc aSOmemc respc-tirel>', ta talcc action and report ta PcesbyleM.

Ilc Presbytes> cf Ottawa met on Incesda>'thse,3d Jul'. laMontebello anSdin teFrenchs Cburcbtbere ordainedNfu. Joseph l- A.Savigase ta thse ciiceof thse bol>' miistry. Thse Rer. P. S. 'Vernier, of[.'Ange Gardien. presidcd and ordainted. Tse Rev.F_ F. qcylay. af <ý? Marc'& Churcis Ottawa. preacis
cd from the test Romans i. i6. Tht Rer tDr.Armstrong, of Ottawa, saitabl>' axidressed the nm=-ly ordained m"isonar>', and thse Rer.C.- A. Dondie:.ci Bcclc.nrbam. tise congregation Tht littlecbhueSma (l, a quitc a cuiber cf frieuds froza0 taira. E Icuspîcion. BEnkaigisa, Cumiberland
&nS Rocidand ment latiste service. Baîdcz thtabove m.cuso f Puesbytuî, mIsa tc6k an activepart ine tere. tere meut ziresezt Me=rs.Diampnjbcfl, R. Wiltans R. Gamie, 1. H. Braitandj.j.B mes.The cnae iths tcaea ccu"u.

preu" c Cheity. at excursion rates, to Mon.tbcllo andS back.-JAs. H. BuTvr, P=ebyte-y
tle.

Prcibytery of Unds> u et a: Glenar.Ion Tees.azy, Jane 5:b. Tsee m asuaiman] attendance cfmemczr-.Rr .MDnl a poxidMd
rajofrm t. Rer. R. lohas:on. B.A., B.D., cfi. AmndrtW'zCisur-b. LinSazy, wms appointeS%Ideuatce Las isecnraig yceu. ITht zcclrainexrrel min=te frai thse Sycod cf Tarante aSRingston tranzfcting Ise nisaon fielia cf]3a!ibrart=
ma blindrn (rom the Prebytes>' cl tbororzba:haum of Lirdsaî. listamie wuasplacS on thse,>1 and tise misuas=y in charge inviteS te a suatnillIe nocf. .Aainutc maspasse.inn be dratc hîic lamenteRr. John b MI andnSorded

BIR ITHS, MfARRIAGES AND DEA 7HS.
NOS! EXEPING O IURLINZS 25 Ov<sa.

v. At tire residence o! the bride's uncie, Mer. Jan
or Robinson, on Wednesday evenini!. i th lune.
i. the Re,. James Hastie, Mei. wm, Il . Davis, M.A

in ai Quteen'.to Miss L~ena MaicPiste. only daughter(
ýut tht late John MacPhee, Escj., Merchlant, ailc
M. Cornwsall.
g
h. ta bie engrossed in the records of Presbyteey, anc

rd copy forwarded ta Muts. MceMillan. By reques iVW G Hann was Appoinied Moaderator cf th
isý acn essions cf WicIc and Gleenbank withil:i
Sabbath fs l.Tessio a moee

ty secue it Own spl for t e rt to mnWcr
ai adis quarter beginning the first af July, Iiring thlat monîli cf the qataI tht commiitee on Di

trîbution ai Probatianers.-.P. A. McLEar,, Preshy
1er>' cit tir.

ni Thse Puesbyaery ai Toronta held a shsort sessioiid on Tuesda>', luiy 3rd, ai sehieli the moît impartans bsiness mas tht receplian of thuce mînisters frot
ti thse United Puesbteiian Churcis cf Scotiand. Twial io these presenled Colonial Commissions, via.

S- Rers. WV.%W. Hardie. M.A.. anS J. Lina>' Roberta. son, B.D. and wccc coudîsl>' welcome by the bMod
is erator- Rev. John bMuir. h.A., mas recired antifi uecemmendationofo!the General Assembi>', andafuîle answerang tht cnstomar>' questions iras receareel and11 welcmed. Thse commîtte appointeS Ia confi1- illi Ruth St. cotigregation presented an antetim rnir report and aslced ta bc continueS. A commatteo mas appoinled to strike Standing Committees toi* tht coming year. A permanent RaIl af tht Session.L'in tihe Ptesbylery, preparci by taxing tise RoaiPreshytea-> submitted ta the fi-st General Assembly,and adding ta Ibis tht conguegatians in tise Presliy«tee>' subsequently formeS, le tise audeu of their form2.taon.imas ubritted anS adopted. Itis intended tuse tbis RaIl as thetaone frein mbich Sessions shalla-nunual>' choose their cepresetatire ta the General As-sembly. It was intimated tisat copies ai tise neis bookci f praise moisIS bc given ta members af tise Presbyiri ter>' for cxa mnat:on . and tise cliuk as nstructed tasforveS a ccpy ta ail uembers misadaS ua aleady

a received on. The conguegation cf Ruth S. wmngranted Jleave ta reneir tise rorîgage on theîr churchproperty. An exuacet front the records ai tise Pies-byter>' af Stratford sînted tisai the translation cf Mr.cMorrison, called te bc pastor cf East Cisurcis, bad
been guanteci.If was accordingi>' agreeS ta meetr onThurday the19t daYOf 111Y ai7.30 p.m.. inEauî Chercla. Toronto, for tise induction ai Mr.Moruison and thet trns2ction cf aither necessai'
business. At thse induction. tht Moderator mas p

1 pointeS! ta preside. Mu-r W. C. Clark ta preacli, Dr.., Ciaumiebsel to addrtss the minister andSMe. 1Jt McP. Scott ta iiddress thr-people. It was agreai
ta hlcI no August mecti:)g cf Presbyte;>', but t<rlransact an>' necessar> business a:t the meeting ta lie
iselS in Eait Ciurch, on Thursday tht i9tb ins.-R. C. Tsars, cel],k.

TE CILDREN'e MD SOCI.ETY.

Mn. EDITOR,-TJIC managers cf tise
Ciildren's Aid Society' desire to sa>' ta thepublic. tisa:tisey bave resalved ta discontinue
tise Fresis Air excuisians, partI>' because tise>bave (aileil ta seeil in tisai. permainent benefit
whicb tise societ>' aimsaia, partI>' because intoai many instances tisey only Imeant sa man>'
mare excursions te cisildeen, misa, besides en-
1aVIng tiest ie connection mitis Sonda>' andmission scisocîs, bave parents mIsa are quite
able te ticat theun teaua occasional cuting.
Thse cbildren's ProteconArt now opesop
sa ie a spisere for rendering permanent
benefit te neglected cbildren tisat tis ociet>'
wisbes ta give ils undivided attention te work
of ibis kind.

A neir sielte bas been secured lin wat
was former]>' the Sr. James' Rectary. Thisbas bee parîlall' fitted op ai a considerable
expense, anS ibe "incr=aed facilities mbichit
afaords wmll bc utilizeS Ite e llest extent.

hfi s eamrstly desired tisai thesa Id frieeCs
cf neglected cbililien misa bave fareaely co-.tribnied ta tise Fresh Air Fond, wili sanS ietise ir contributions ie aid cf tise general work,
or if preferred, in ait! of tise firnisbing of tise,siseller. Addrtss, A. M. Campbell. rerr
C. A. S., Rout 25, Canfederatian I.iie Build.
md.

Tise many friands wbo bave aîread>' ut.
sponded ta oui appe-al, mii lindly aCCent ortnanks. 1. E. Stan, Secre:axy. 1. F_. Mac.
canaiS, President.

Tht Cleveland Convention opes Jly tilla
<Wednesday) anS continues le session oti
the evening cYise î5ti. Loirrates hartbeen
obtainedon ail railways. Bath C. P.R.anS
G. T. R.mt issumemue tickets from %ilIstations ai ont sbngle firsl.class fare for double
'col sey, No cerItificates are oecessasy. inaddition te ibis a special rate tram Torcrote 0155 for rct'srn trip bas been cbtained via Nia-zara navigation steamers te Lemisîcn Itbene

y N. Y. Q a IlH. Î.R.zta B rifial o ;fro mtisai paint by boat te Cleveand (Badffalo
& Clevelandice). AS3uatebasbeosecur-
ed fromua isden and aeiega&tea r=aytrave
tram Sarnia te Cevelnd anS backefor tisesaine puce. Tinte fluit of tickets is frouajuly gub te 3îst. A circular gi-ing fait an for-metin ra>' beobtaieed b>' 'urti-ag ttsccrctary, 7o .Madison Ave., Toronte.

Dyspepsia
Makes flac lires ui niaîY Plaoplo nîlsecablo,
ausing dstresa aftr catig, sur tsiîacb.

slrk IlaPaach. le.trtbtiril. 1ss3f appeUlte,
a ait. "aliguno",feeinig, bad fate, coated

D istr os e t"111 u1. ndIaS h l., y c

A fte r n t ct ilil e f it-sif. it
rq uirs carcul nttfntion.Eating a.1reîîedy bike Jtuodà

g arsaparilla q, trI idcts.u gvîaîiy, ye..î m eteîiy.
Ituiles hrtu atmcia, ugutatcs flan dîges

Petite. ais lsi lcaulaclaq ic
anui refreaes tisa nid. HeadaChO
111ai - i-en trubleS itiadsppla. a

baS but littan appetîte, aniS irIaS 1 did taiHjeart- distres3ed ie, or d1S me
a tlogood.Alter etlng 1burn traulci liai-a a aint or tireS.

Ill-9o110 feeling, as fiougla I hadnet îaotet
anytilng. My trouble %vas aggravated b>'
un>businesspalntiiig. Last
sprng 1 toote lood'a Ba. Sour
saparlla, ilacis did niania Stomach
mmeMse ninunt ot god. XItgara mie an
appetlte, and n>' food relistied and satlsled
the cravtng 1 bac! prtrloul>' experiencae.
GORGono L A. '.i, WatertowU, 3M.

H9od"s Sarsaparilla
6cld bY atdreglut.g1 zitorlis. ?roprd=

100 D0809 One Dollar

woePouwn'TORONTO sou. a.W. AtLu

University' Affiliation for Degrees ie Music.
Artts' and Tcchrsa' rnsuatlng oursAsxtchoarabps. Dilptcnaa, Cerlîfcalci. icala

Equlipment, 8taiT andi Facjiltiez Lsisarpaasied.
ALIL iRANCIIES O'F nthIC TALLflT

POim nIIXE1.T5 TOOiiP.l>cÂiOx.
Fîco mIicte i acterai departmonts.

replisrocesta ay tine.M,.y *Froc Adrantâgos"- for studots.

CO.NRELrVATORY SCnOOF >'ELOCLTIOy,
(H. IV. Shaw, B.A., PrncipaL)

Etacetlon. Ortory Voices Cuture, Dols=an dSwedtsh <ymnastiea. t4tcraturo, &c.

CALENDAR ai ea 1 1ans a jltcl r u

Corset and Dress Reforin Co.
z316fOINCE S;TREETf.-sfi Eygirnic

der for lugies,
Misses anId

I Abdominal Supports
?Ms. J. . Ward ErMs. M. L. MeKenzle

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subscrlbed Citpital, $1,000,000.

Four Pcr Cent 1zflercit allod on cleposito.DobeztarToqsetss dat fozzana ono-birM 1petcent
4. F-. .UIS. NanzZcr.

IEMPLQYMENT EXOHANGES.
HOiP fUrnibed pminpuy fo: firg Cu" asatniles.
Situatons pmcred frI« ae scec1cs.,ork

lznG <.&1*0. 159 lnz fit. West

ADa qgsu ON lhAç0moeV7Na 71<5

A1. McLcu'en. Dentisi
W43 r=&" st ir,

Fanic:r.a $lm sot* loLh for 83OO&

Vrban winite n> dv&iTisem oas p sa.nio
TmCmxS Pziu.ý
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DON'T
Fixid fault witiî tht cool, if
the pastry (da t exactly
suit you. Non wvith your -%vife

cithen-penîmap a amle îlot ta

BLAME
It may he the lard she la

using for shîrtening. Lard
is iiigestible yot knaw. But

if yotu would alivays bave

YOUR
Cakes, pies, rails, and bread
palatable and perfectly di-
gestible, arder tht newv short-

cuing,"COTTOLENE" fryour

Sald in 3 sand 5 paund
pails, by al grocers.

Mado anly by

THE

N. K. FAIRBANK
COMPANY,

Wcliîngton and Anu
0 , - ý Sîs* Montrcai.

DO YOU WANT
To Inrést a ginall P.:mri onO,1we

ycars

$500 OR $ 1000
Cor momc.acGrizng toa anounnit?.
gnont. IL t. ,. IOI.it ÀAi.
tint thos*Y&4, I . . whh noare Ohe
de.grtco fcOr ftuwre ca~lth an4 lres
penty.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2 entS a ii fr S ;yenri anc grt $100?

1 0Cent a qly for 34years nd 9Cl $:;00
20cnts a cday for 8 Yfaru n cet $10001?

voni ea Iryon mils.
.oIon: a,% theniavos of thOjIC po.'.u 00

Pave unyi.InC ont lit thbrainJluPIa
long iIicthir SlVESiliGS gV. iDný Oi0
handa of dioo wheo-19 gave.and Ti 1 EV
areth1e caîdialt.Thot i. why the :.W
,wn the iowcsani the nrnan cy thn enut.

iny.J tu «M 0 le iia&n ,.'me of te ts
So.or .2eîoJaw igu uuuc a cptI

WuViWc for paricuiihr

THE EQUITABLE SOIRS, LOAN AHD BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

21 Tarante Stroot. TORONTO. ONT.
HENRY OIAULA, Esq,. ?regidant.

'rIIaS.J. WAIi>Lf. £t>AII)A. TAYLOl.
Socroiary. Gcncral M&narer.

BOARD 0F TRUSTEES:-
JOHN A. ItcGIL.IVItAY.Esq. Q.C. Cbairmn.

GILOItOF. PACLEAN ILtiE. Esq.
THOS. '%. DYAS, Xsq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

STAINED
x zGLASS x m x

WIND0OWS
OF All Ur&INKD

rROII TH EOLID ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPHE NOCAUSLAND & SON
76 K1:HcrSTRW&ST

TORONTO.

Speelmen
Copies

Axiy sub=cibr te Titi:CÂNAnA Pnr.ç-
nyTl:iUaS who wauld lhec te hxve t

Sp-cimcn Coliy of thîs paper sent to a
friend, =uhoacmm' adh cnd-
ing ns on a postiai card the n=me :ad
nadrotawhichho wall like Lue
pm lemt.- j

One af the Londan papiers states that Sir
W. Harcourt an bis resiguation will bc given
a peerage.

Therc arc from 14,000 ta 16,000 goad
bouses in Melbourne, Australia, at present
standing empty.

A proposai was miade ta open the
Portrush Golf Club on the Sabbatb, but il
was bappily dcfeated.

Mr. J. Bartbwick Date, thc son af a Liver-
pool eider, bas becu placed in thc first class of
Part Il af Cambridge Mathematical Tripos.

.The Christian Coinrnon7weailth says the
proposaI af erecting a Roman Catholic cathe-
dral iu Westminster is once more in the air.

Tht anti-gambling crusade whicb bas been
establisbed bas received support from the
Bishops as well as from tht leading Noncon-
formista.

Hong Kong bas been visitcd with a plague
said ta resemble the black death wbicb once
devastatcd England, aud bundreds ai deaths
have resulted.

The Eýnglish Cburch Union, now celebrat-
ing its thitfitb anniversary, comprises over
35,000 members, of whom 4,266 are clergy-
men andI 27 bishops.

It requires a sum ai upward af iooo a
year, voiuutarily providcd, ta ruaintain and
educate the 500 fatherless children ai the
Spurgean Orpbau Homes, Stockwcll.

The Russian Imperial yacht Polar Star,
%vith the Czarewitch on board, arrived at
Gravesend on WVednesday, Juneco2th, and was
received with a salute from the Fort at Til-
bury.

Roman Catholic flisbop for Waies.-The
establishment of a Roman Catholic Bishopric
for Wales is nuder consideration. Father
Joncs, of Carnarvon, is iikely tu bc the first
bishop.

The Methadist Conitrence in Londau
passed a. resolutian against gambliug and
borse-raciug, and expressedl regret at the
cauntenance the Prime Minister is giving ta
the turf.

In bonour ai the 79)th auniversary ai tht
battit af Waterloo, fought anjue î8th, 1815,
tht many regiments whicb took part in the
engagement decorated their colours an Mon-
day the î8th uit.

Whtwortb College, Sumner, State ai
WVasbingtotn, bas coferred hauorary degret
ai LL.D. au -ltr. A. M. Stewart, editor and
p raprietor af The Scoltisi Ainerz'can, ai tht
city ai New Yarke.

Rcv. Jacob Primmer bas been telling bis
congregatian ibat no justice need bc expect-
cd in the Assembly sa long as it remnains
dominated by tht circuintabular Ritualistic
oligarcby, wba try ta crush evcryouc bient an
exposing thcm.

Dr. W. ?,acNeile Dixon, whose lectures
an Engiisb literature in Blelfast in conuection
witb the University Extension ruovement arc
rcmembered with pleasure and profit, bas been
appointed Professor ai English Literature in
Mason College, Birminghamn.

Tht congregation ai tht English Presby-
terian Church oiflBelgrave, Sloane Street,
Landau (vacant by translation ai Rev. Mr.
Paterson ta the White M\emorial, Glasgow),
arc about toa ddress a call to the 'Rcv. Rabert
Duif, oi St. Gcorge7s Cbnrcb, Liverpool.

Tht Corteznborary cantains a schalarly
palier an the carly cvolutiou af tht bishop, in
which the writer contends that the cffice grew
aut ai a permanent cbairmanshmp ai eiders,
and tbat this pastoral Episcapate is tht aniy
Ilbistaric Episcapate ; " tht diocesan bishop
was a later developinent.

. I is not mare than six montbs since
Buluwayo was in possession ai an African
savage, and aIready tht foundations ofia towu
and ai civiiized lufe bave becu laid. Sariet
may look with regret on tht disappearance cf
the noble savage, but he must disappear tbat
civilization rnay increase-

Tht fBi for lcgaliig iarriage with a
deceastd wife7.s sisier bas been deieated in tht
Hause ai Lords. Tht Prince cof Wales voted
for il, but the cntirc beuch of bisbops voted

"gint il. An English religions ncwsfpape
tbiulbtat thisoa!ltself is sufficient ta warrant
the abolition of the Hanse cf Lo di

Tht Mlarquis ci Dufeérin us at presto!
editing avolume ai poeis by bis mother1r
Helen, Lady Duffrin, sort io wbose lyrica
arc amengst the bestin the Euglish language
Her * EmîgRant's Farewell" and '«Tht Ba]
ci Dublin " bave long since bren recognizeci
as worthy cf ranir with tht br-st products o
tht most gifted Irishbliens. lu Ulster tht
volumc sb oula provac ceedlngly -welco-.ne,

Portraiture by teîegraph is the latest.
Same days ago inttrtstiug txperimeut>1 were
made by à French scientiet la tht teiegraphic
transmission aioutonine drawings between
Parts and Lyons. Tht reproductions at tht
Lyons end o! the wîre were so god that tht
likenesses were at once recaguized.

Mr. W. S. Adie, ai Trinity Callege, Camn-
bridge, who is bracketed Senior Wrangier
this year, is. or ought ta be, a Prcsbyteriau.
Blis father, Mr. Patrick Adie, îvas onteaofttva
yauog men wbo el t Regent Square in 1845 ta
iitîste a Presbyteriau Cburcb n Chelsea-
tht churcb that is noîv koown as Il'Belgrave."

The speech ai tht Duke ai Devonshire bas
attracted much attention. lit referred ta tht

costakepg up the reat bouses which be
bast iueitd and a Landan correspondent

*Iearns, on tht autharity of anc wba is net
much less weaitty than the noble duke, that
tht cost afIl keeping up " Cbatswortb is littie,
if anything, short ai £4o,aaa a îear.

Tht Italian cases against tht city af New
Orleans for damages resutting f ram tht deatb
of tht Itaîians lu tht parish prison assault ou
Match 14, 1891, have betu decided lu tht
United Statts Court af Appeals. Tht Court
holds that municipa oroa inuLouisiana
are not liable for anydaaednbyos
or niotons assemblages, except for damage ta
ploperty.

There is living in Russia at tht present a
man uamed Nichalas Savin, wbose sgt is 126
ytars. A solditr aîmost from boyhood Savin
fought under tht French flag durisg tht
Consulate sud Empire. Ht was captured by
tht Russians in z812 at the lpassage ai the
Beresina. Tht Parisians are eudtavouring ta
gain for the aid warrior tht Grand Cross ai
tht Legion ai Honour.

The last report ai thi Landau Young
Womcn's Christian Associa, a gives lu detail
tht valuable work carritd (, I j that society.
lu Landau it bas forty institutes, homes sud
restaurants, ane huudred otr branchts, sud
two gymnasiums. Besides tht religious,
social and educational departments, there are
athers desigued ta meet tht special need ai
girls, hiec empîayment ageucies, sick sud
convalescent aids, travellers' aid, etc. Tht
membership numbers fourteen tbousand.

Marlebout Preshyterian Chnrch was
crawded ou Sunday morning. îoth uIt., ta bear
Dr. Cuyler, cf New Varr.in.l spite cf bis ad-
vanced years bc is as vigaraus as if lu tht
prime afi hie. A minister ln a blacke gowu
wearing a flower was au unusual sight, and it
was s very pleasant uovelty. In America
there is Dot tht samte prejudice agaiust flowers
in churches wich exists lu this chunty. Tht
sermon, tbeugh af considerabt itngth, was
listened ta throughout with great attention.
Dr. Cuyler spokze ofthe great pleasure bc feit
lu being once mort lu England, aud ai tht
lasses tht Londau pulpits have suflered uxean-
whilt througb tht death ai Spurgeon, Liddau,
Allen, sud Donald Fraser.

To ba happy is mot culy te bc freed fronx
tht pains aud diseuw o f tho body, but
frnai anxiety aud 'vcx.tion cf spirit; not
cnly te cnjay the pleasures cf conse, but
peaco cf conscienco and tranquillity cf
mind.-Tlo.

Tho people quic'kly racognizo matrit, and
this ln tha Tenson the salan cf Hood'st Sar-
saparilla ara continually increasing. Hoadài
il oantop."'

Minard'e LUniment Cam Q arget in Qows.

[JuîY sith, 8894.

coun'ilciîîg fadta
for thinkiîig adv'ur- vv13vayJ

tiera: The Cantada
Presbyter(ait, the chiot

orgail of tho Preiibyter-
ian Churelh in this Doin-

i n tbe aniiieliot rsy
torian conmttnity iin

wvhich thora miro
moro than 700,000

nioxnbers, and thero-
foro ombrace8 in

its constituleiy 0*10.'
of tho best rcad-

ing clamses ini canada.
l'le Calgada Piresbmjter-

tnlias the >prestige
ft~lIl, ofulaliiiost Lwomty-four

Jh7LLILU~years of comftiii-
uous publicatiemi,

and lias %withuut ox.
ceptioti thu largest

atlvortising pat-

Calnadian 5mwoll;crm. uccess.
iy. Vith dsrsi

imating advortisera
thesu facts should

have great weight.
Sund for sanifflo copy.

Rev. Dr. J. blunro Gibsan, of St. John*>
W.ood Preshyterian Church, evoked loud ap-
piause at one of the Y.M.C.A. jubilce meet-
ings in Landan by defending the previous
evcning's programrne, which had been abject-
cd tao because of its inctuding sangs and
gyrnastic exercises. Wcrc their muscles, bie
asked, not from God, and music from Hlm ?
It was time, bc deciared, that tbey werc al
donc with the ungodly divorce af the secular
framn the sacrcd, donc witb the superstition
that God was ta bc acknowledgcd only in part
af aur lueé.

Moutreal Witness: The queatians that
would have ta ho settled by arbitratars, were
the matter at issue submitted te, such, would
be 'whother Mr. Pullman could make the
cl;anges the men desire without lass to bis
business, or whether, ssnming that there
wauld ho a lase, Mr. Pullmnan has a fortune
that could be drawn upon ta meet it, and if
80 lmaw fair the^. fortune sbouid be drawn
upon. In other words, the question nt
issue is a very big ana for the world,
naniely, whether individuels shall carry on
business at all, or whotber they aial hamd
the management of affaira over to arbitra-
tors This je a question in which evor
free citizen 'would like to have a say.

Minard's LUniment Cures Colds, etc.

Seo That Mark " G. B."
If's on the bottoin of t.he best

Chocolates only, the most delicous.
Look for the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
st, Stepbçn, N. B.

e
-While the best for ail household uses,

has peculiar qualities for easy and

quick washing of clothes. READct th'c rra-l'çr

Ise ST. Cr.=SOAr.. ~ tSU tMphe. . IL
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THE CNADA RESBV451A
MISCELLINEO US. Tho King cf Itaiy bas conferrod uponProfesser Virchow, the fomous GermanT o N urs in g [Vot h ers ! M. ICunkol d'Horculain, who, iL xnay bo surgeon, the grand cross of the Order of St.A»i aiaîg Ottaiva Doctor %vrites - * remèxnbered, iii studYing how to destroy Maurice and Lazarus. Professer VirchowDurig Lctaion whn tmo trcîgt, c tu moîje ~ ocute, bas new recomnionded the inulti. jOe ocf tiiose mon wvho Boom to have time

deficient, or the secretion o f nilk scanity, plication cf an insect of the anthrax genus, for everything. Ho0 is a univoraity profos-WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT wvicb le a parasite cf tbe locut.-London Ber, an editor, a contributor ta numerous- gvessiiut gratifying reâult." iL alisitlproves tle qualïty Globe. journals, a pelitician, and finda oppertunitythe milk. Miss Olive Scbreiner, since niarriage o, tvhich h eloengofwscors Troibue.i8tIl is largely prescribed bas beome, it sBoims, simuply Mrs. Olive ihhoblns-eYrkTbuwTo Assist Digestion, Scbreiner. IRer husband, abaring bis wifo's HOW EDITORS ARE TREATED IN CINA.i vTo Improve the Appetite, advanced and progressive views, lias added Ninoteen bundred editors cf a Pekin
*To Act as a Food for Consumptives, ber nain e tabis and become Mr. Conwright papor are aaid te bave been beboaded. Some.l n Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonie. Scbreiner. would shuddor at sucli slaughter, whe arePRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE. A patent bas beau grantod in Auckland, beodleasscf the foot that Consumption isNew ZeaIand, for a net te catchi whatles. ready te faston it.a fatalI bold on tenevs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ T h e m o s h is b ig e n o u g h f o r a c a f te p os a D r . P i or c e ' s G o ld e n M e d ic a l D is c o v e r y i sthrougb, and it is said ta bave been used the efficient roedy for weak lunge, spittingaiready witb great success...Boston Journal cf blond, sbortne8sscf breath, bronchitis,13Y ARMAIR ORof Cornrco. asthma, severe cougbs, and kindred affec.,1i~ jy rCOMBINATION That whihaL R f4, an n.

AND HOT Ail

* Qur Specialty,
NVo bave letters frein a11 parts cf Canada saylng,Preston Furnaces Are The Best,

Lot us ond you C eun uI ,luaaa nt cua

CLARE BROS. & CO., Preston, Ont,

duuTr EV. ALEX. OILRAY;,
la Coflogo Street Presbyterif.n Churxnb. write:

O U $1 Dear Sirs-
It le wit.b much satisfaction that 1 ioarn that

ou hao docded te ostablish a branch oMelc
widoly yourAcetic Acid remody1smdekw~,
tho groter wiltl bc the gratitudo accorded te
yonfor th oof oxp6rienced by zanysellier,.. . Cnaa.WO have1150d your AcId forover elghtean yoars. and are now proparod toOtatO thattls wcrthy of a place in overyfamily.
Wahavafoundft tzroojlhIygalo and effective4e5 rle ndhavecomnmond1t toxnany-forwhLichwo

& MI bave bean tbaziked. Wo wtsh yon succeas inyux nsw quartirs. as we fccl snroyoursxzocosUt 1brngri1t bre as ioarosdy donc toba o nIn theo ala nifand other
conra.Much wiII depend on tho patientad p-erarng use of the Ada as setrthi

Yourilttlo bock.TUE EXTERMAL REAIEDY FOR AT-G=yO91 evAvenue
Rluunatism., Sciatica and Torontc* llth Smv. iB.

NoérVous Olseases5  For Pampbit and cil nforzatonapply te
mention tbis Paper. COJS&018 7 Uoi t

TOILOZMO.Agents wanted lu ail sinalI tOwns. It will pay enorgetic busincss men to Irite o nTzRniS.

~THE HICHEST AWARDSUE
WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION,

Bv- mm WROUGHT IRON RANGE 0CG, oN

OME QOC1)A FCjORT
OTLAND F4MIY RANGS,

CARVINO AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS2 MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

-g~ Tis t4 ly n =C n e iOXonlyby our Travelnjrnnntreux Our*Own - ni n ue csuniforus pricoUnhrogont Ennaaa a u,
t1à. United Stnims

Mado aiMALLEABLE IRON inndWROUCHT
STEEL znd w1il LAST A LIFETIME

If proaiY usod.

* SALES TO JANUARY ist, 1894,
~nox~yjyWROUCHT ION RANCE CO., orHotel Steel Ranges, xilobea Outfitlogs and "HOMe Comfori" Rot-Air steel FoiDaces.

70 ta 761DEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTÂRZO,and Waahinstcn Avenuoo 9tst t 0'h Sti-ceti, ST. LOUIS M\o., U. S. A.Po.d 1S&4.raid u>caital. 61.000.

Pasif3' tu loocI c=rut au isoram o f theLIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AN!> BOWELS.~hvinrjgnrato anél esti ero >bcath Deblitatae t on Unn and arc Inve=nblo In w

-n rcd oWiy at TRoguL o=WAg BtbLhjen, 78 Nw oerd 8 t,LoeSo
pIAe e " a edcie en= ho xzot th o Wo:I.&--&d--36 -fr.b9wm hebc= or 21 an,,by leu£,

--. wu.eu act io. an edunuuUkIXown
itself, depende upon soea verruling wi
donm that knows that end. Who sheti
direct themiu in.al thoso onds, but Ho ti

* bestowed a being upon thein for tho
ends 1?-Charnzock.

* REV. A. HILL, 26 St. Potrick stree
Toronto, witb an experience cf fourtee
yoors, con recommend Acetocura for1
grippe, feyers, etc.

The biglier feelings, when actingilisba
monieus combination, and directed by etlightened intèllect, biave a boundios8 sco;
for gratification. Their Ieast indulgonc
is deliglitfui, and their liighest activityi
bliss.-.Greorge <bombe.

The moraiity cf an action ls fcunded ithe freedoin cf that principle by virtueo
which itlei in tlie agent's power, bavinr
ail thinge ready and requisite ta the per
formance cf an action, either ta porforin o
flot te performi it.-Soilt.

The Massachusetts .flouse cf Represen
tatives lias passed a bill incorperating tiMassachusetts Ship Canal Cemapany withz
capital stock cf $7,500,000. Tbe con
pany is authorized te construot a cana'
acros8 Cape Cod frein Nantucket Sound tc
Cape Cod Bay.

A GOOD APPETITE
Aiways arccerpanies good liealtb, and ouabsence ýji appetite is an indication of soute-
tbing wrong The universel tostimony
given by these wbe bave used Hcod's Soi-
saparilla, as to it.s mnts in restening theappetite, and as a purifier cf the blood, con-stitutes tlie strengest recommendotion that
con be urged for any niedicino.

Hood's Pille cure ail livAr ilîs, hilieus-ness, jaundice, indigestion, sick boadaclie
25C.

0f the railway associations cf tho couu-try none bas been more active or moe
successful during the last few years thanthe National Association cf :Railway
Surgeons. Tbreo years ugo the association
bied 282 members in geod standing. Atthe prosent tuina the active membership ls
1,767.-Reilway Age.

MR. WM. CALDEP 91 Spadina
avenue, Toronto, cured by Acotocura cf
spinal disease nearly 40 years ago, endorses
ail %ro say about our romedy.

A Rangarian chomist,' Dr. Johann
Antai, already favonrabiy known for bis
researches in toxicology, recontiy reported
ta, thse ungarian Society cf Physicians tbat
lie lias discovered a new chemical compound,
the nitrate cf cobalt, whicbho le eys, la an'est efficacions antidote ta, poisoning by
cyanide cf potassium or prussic acid. Hetried the antidote firsL on animais, and after-
wards on forty living porsons wbo had been
accidcntally poisoned itb prussie acid. In
net a single case did the antidote prove a
failuro.

An interesting relie in the custody cfMisa Bal, a relative of Genoral Waabing-
tan, living at tse Louise Home, le thse paint-
ing cf a littie girl holding in ber ar-me akitten. Thse picture ia said by connoisseurs
to, ha vcry fine, and le the work cof Josephi
Hpinson, tlicauthor cf IlRail Columbia,"
and the cou of -Francis Hopkinaon, one ofthse signers cf tho Deelaration of Indepen-
denme This gentleman was tho grandfatbor
cf the wel-lrnuwn wrfter Yrancie Ropk-dn-
son StuitIs, andl it le probabiy frein bim that
thse author cf "Colonel Carter cf Carters..
ville " inholitea b-hieartistie t4lont.-R<zr.
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Statip3, La Fayette, Co., .drkansas.
Dit. R. V. PIRCS: Dear Sir-1 will

Bay tbis to you, that Consumption is bore-
3ditary in nav wife'8 faxily ; soins bave al-

ready died with the disease. My wife basa sister, Mrs. F. A. <leary' that was takenwith coneumption. She used your"Il Gold-
en Medical Discovery," and to the surprise
of ber niany friend, ahe got well. Mywife bas also ladt berorrhsges frein thelunga, and lier sister insîsted on ber uiugthe "Golden Medical Discovery." I con-sented to lier using it, and it cured hfr.She bas had ne symnptous of Consumption
for the pat six years

Yours very truly,
W. C. :ROGERS, M.D.

Delicote diseases in eitber Box, Iîowevorinduced, sprdily cured. Book sent secure
iy sealed, 10 cents in stamps. Addres, inconfidence, World's Dispnsary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Bllard Snmith, writing froin London,
"'8 I n appearance Mrs Asquith ispretty; but with the variability which netalwaya accouipanies prettines and whicbdepends eo argoiy on expression for itssocial eflect . She is f about the averagebeiglit for a woman, and net at ail i!nposingin appearance. Rer lair is dark. Sbo basbrilliantiy dark eyes, ful cf expresion, butrather keen and penetrating than soft.Her noso is well sbsped and somewvbat pro.mrinent. Hier rnotth is small but pretty.She bas a decided air f distinction andbouteur. Rer manner is è!tpricious, asiniglit naturally be expocted in a 'romanwho bas bad ber every whirn gratified al

ber life.Y

1%8 asCURrD f Bronchitis and Asthwia
by MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Lot 5. P.E.I MRs A. LivuNGsToNr,
I wua cultis or a sevet . attack cf i-leu-

matisai by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Maliono Bay. Joinx RADES.
I waR ctnmsn cf a severely sprained leg

by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Bridgewater. JOSHUA WVYNAClT.
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(Mcelaneous.

W E HANDLE NOTHING.
BUT TUE BEST.

WE CAN'T AFFORD TO.

-THE-

CooK' s
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

You
Don't
Know

How well THE CANADA

PRESBYTERIAN wilI

serve you as an adver-

tising medium unless

you have tried it.

ADDRESS-

5 Jordan Street
TORONTO.

EISICATIONAL

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

A fully equipped residentiai Boys' Rehool.
Beaides the <jiassical and Science Courses,
for whtoh the College has long been famous.
a thorough Business similar to the one
sdopled by the London (Engiand> Chambero!Comrce le now taught-eight exhibi-
lions entitling the winners to fvree tultion
are annually open for Compelition. Winter
Term begins January Sth.

For Prospectus apply to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEQE,

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
0

Iew Englnd Conservatory of Iustc.
(The Leadinq Cons"ratory qf Amer(ca.)

Founded b v Dr. E.Tourjsée. Carl Faelten, Director.
Send for Prospectus, gsnfull information.

FRAN2Ï . HALE. Geers Mgr., Boston, Mass.

ORHAWTOBI _LADIES' COLLIGE
-AND-

Jo CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
(Wm. Cochrane, MA., D.D., Gov.ernor.)

CIgb.LOOmmnendedi by the General Assembly

nounoed Religions tnfluence that pervades
the Institution.

The Lady Principal gives specie.l attention bu
the euivation o! seliaed suassere and <le-
pertnent.

Students lu Engliah, Pianoforte. Voice Cul-
ture, Prenoh, German, Elocution, Flue Art, Gui-
tar, Stenography, &a., have the great advantage
o! etudy under tesohere o! wide experienoe sud
acknowiedged succees.

Fae moderate for advantages afforded.
Colle ge Re-opens Sept. 5,189t. For uew Calen-

dan sddreee,
MRS. M. ROLLS, Lady Principalk

?RESBYTFGIAH LADIES' ICOILLGE
TORONTO.

This institution sharing the advantages uf
the great Educational centre of tbe province,
offers the beet possibile facilities in every de-
partment: Science, Litesatuse, Music, Art,
sud Elocution.

Home sud schuol life seceives special atten-
tion.

Session opens on the 5th September, 1894.
Calendars giving full information wiîls

forma of admission will be sent on applica-
tion.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., LL. B., Ph.D.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERTAN.

MEETINGS 0P PRRSBYTERY.

ALGOMA.-At Little Current, on Septeniber
x8th at 7 p.m.1

Bsaîti.-At Barrie, on JUlY 3 19t, at 10.30
a.m.

CAs.oA.-At MacLeod, Aberta, on Sept.
Sth. at 8 p.m.

GuELPH.-In St. Andrews Church, Guelph,
on July z7 th, at îo.lo ar..

HAMI LTON.-In Knox Church, Hamilton, on
JuIy l 7th, at 9.30 a.m.

KÂALOOS.-In St. Andrew's Cburch, En-
derby, or. Sept. îoth, at io.jo a.,n.

LINDSAY.-InI St. Andrew's Church, Eldon,
on Augut2st, at xi. 3o a m.

MAITLAND.-AtWi-igham, on July î7 th, St
Il1.30 a.m.

OTTAWA.-In Knox Churcb, Ottawa, on
August 7th, at 10 ar.

OWIEN SOUND.-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound, for conference on July î6th, at 2 î .
tor busineçs on July î7th, at i os.

PAERBsOsovoH.-In First Church, Port
Hope, on Sept. ith, at 9 a.m.

Q u 1 3 fc.-l n Sherbrooke, on Augut î8th.
RicGINA-At Regina on july îîth.
SARNiA-In Strathroy, on Sept. ir ith.
TOosTo-In St. Andrews on first Tuesday

of everv lmontb.
ToitoNTO.-In East Church, Toronto, on

August îgth, et 7.30 pi.11
WHITBY.-At Bowmanville, in St. Patul's,

on July î7th, at 50 a. m.

VICTORIA PARK
UNDER PROHIBITION.

The Children's Paradise. Fun aud Recre-
CHU RC H 'WINDOWVS, ation for young sud oid. Campera' tente

to rent, with or without board.
ECCLESIASTICAL.WORK Electrlc Cars ru bt Park Gate.

CATHEDRAL DESIGNS, Stauneh Steamer IlStcinhef,"1 leaves
ynet.Wharf (weat aide) daiiy 10.30 a.m.,

2.15, 430sud .30 p.m. Cheapeat ExcursionHOBBS MANUFACTURINC O .7Rts' CG t .B DVS
LONDON, ONT, 92 King St. E., cor. Church.

siîrNo ether authorized agent.

PROTOGIRAIREKRS

NIAGARA RIVER LUNE
Notice of Removal.

Micklethwaite, Photographer, has moved SI NG LE T R IPS
fromi cor. King snd Jarvie abs. to 5 Temper. -

6 for 50c., Dismonde, 6 for 50c. Cail and sea I tULU.îme1L1
our new Sallery. Steamer CHEICOBA silI leave Yonge-btreet

Whsrf, east aide, at 7 a.m.. for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central, Michi-S su Central Railways and Falla ElectriaP A R K BRO Yatîway.

328 Yonge St., Toron to, Tickets at principalofficee.

P19OTOGRAPIIERS. JOHN POY, Manager.

A. G TJESTL KE, There are many excellent methods

A. G.WEST AKE, which might be adopted to

PROTOGRAPRER, AID
147 "Youge Street, TORONTO. the work qf Presbyterian Congrega-

tions, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

ABTISTIE lDU ES§ MAKINGe TO
those inberested in the advancement of
our denomination. Societies have beenM S .SMI.TH, established bu lighten the

M 247 CHUIIOH 13T]RICT, MINISTER'S
DREcs AND MANTLE MAKER.

Evening dresses and drese making of li labors, wbo, of course, in the majurity
styles m ad e on t15e ehorteat notice. of cases, is the guidiug spirit and mo-

tive power IN

v Cure matters affecting our churches. Butliur hy old ure these urganizations are loît sufficient

but achieve the highest success.

Coe's Institute.l THEIR
efforts should be augmented (as in other

FOR TBRATMENT OF apheres) by a newspaper exponent. To

Aloohol and Morphine fi11 this need, as far as the

Diseases and Tobacco WORK
Habit.?f Preshyterian ministers in the Domin-
Habit.ion is concerned, nu publication can

Wns. RAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley St., aetepceo
Toronto. THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

JouN TAyLORa, Msne.gng Director, Ottawa,
-- Write for sample copy t....

Patients Treated at thiir Res4dence avise 5 JORDAN STREET,
requiretf. TORONTO.

CORRZFPoNDENeE STRIC>TLT
CONFirDENTIL. ?W y

LookikeThiis
oirDENrTToOTiAcHE Cu

SCALES, - a SOPS TOOTI4A^CItINTML

Write forprices. (s UrAss.AitKDuir
or %end Ibe to

C~,WUsoàasoS WL fAN .S SY eoe?

flMscellaneotis.

BEAVER LI NE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

From Liverpool. Steamer. From Montreal

Sat., July 14 .... Lake Superior .... .e., Ag
21 ... Lake Winnipeg 8
28 .. .. Lake Huron .... 15

Superior accommodation for ail classes
of Passengers at following 10w rates :

]Rates ef passage-Cabin, 0$40, $50 and
$60 si"gle;*$80. $90 and $110 return. Sec.
ond Cabin, $30 single and $65 return-
Steerage, $24.

* $40 single and $80 return cabin rates
by Lake 14epigon and Lake Winipeg only.

Speclal Rates to Clergymen and their
familles. Passages and berthe can be
secured on application to the Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For further in-
formation, plans of cabine, &c., apply to
M. E. MlJIRRAY, Gem. Manager, 4 Cus-
tom House Square, Montreal.

LONG BRANCH, LORNE PARK &
GRIMSBY PARK LIME.

The Steamers EUJRYDICE and GREY HOIIND
mun bctween Toronto and the above Parka this
season.

Fares : LONG BRANCH to LORNE PARK, 21
cts. GRIMSBY PARK, 50 ct.s. round trip. Special
rates to Sunday Sohools and excursions.

Pull particulars on application to

3. OUDEN,
Cor. Oneen & Bathurst Ste.

1 _E..

GRENADIER 10E & GOAL GO.
Rates 10 Ibs.daily $1.»8 per month, ee.ch

additional 5 Ibo. oniy ouste le. per day
extra.

I amn of opinion that the Icesf rom Grenadier
Lake is, from a bacteriological sbandpoint, o! re-
markably fine quaiity, sud is fit for any purpose to
which ice may be applied,

Yours, &c., B. B. SH1JTTLEWORTH.
Toronto University, Jan. 24th.
OrnesC, 133 SCOTT STRE5CT, Toaowro.
TELarPHOuE 217.

WILL
SEND
FREE

History of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, by Rev. Prof. Gregg, D.D.,
646 pages, with mSp, printed on
fine paper, bound iu full cloth, let-
tered in gold, back and aide, on re-
ceipt of TEUE NEW NAXES for
CANADA PRERBYTERIAN and $6.00.
You have onlytu make the effort tu
receive a FORà copy of this valuable
work.

ADDRERSB:

Presbyterlan PrInting & Pub. Co.,
5 JORDAN STREE, TORONTO

J. OUNG,ITHE LEADIN OUNDERTAKER
847 Yonge Street

TELEPHONE 679.

IUNDERTAKERS
Corer Yonge and Amn Sts.
Elpn 931

Frank J. Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERATE.

Teisphone M82.

FOR..

MON FENOINO BANK
& OFFICE DAILINOS

And aIl kinds of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL ION

WORKS
78 Adeiside St, W.et, Toronto.

[July îîth, 18%4.

oetecetuaneona.tMzscellaneoug.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

An
Âdvertisement

If you have a sign over your door,
you are an advertiser. The sign is
intended to advertise your business
to passers.by. An advertisement in
a reliable paper is many thousand
signe spread oves many miles.

You can't carry evesybody to your
sign, but the newspaper can carry
your sign to evesybody.

Always
in

"THE C. P.
brings

ADDBEtSS:

Chris. B. Robinson,
MàsAGER ADvEBaTI5IN«sDE&PT.

5 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

yeb«s; 1 « wvk in

fatL. rte toa,
IddWM OL . W OWI-89 wî.-dAP- '~
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Whou writing to sdvertIsere plusse mentioin
TUB CANADAPmrià<

-0 e 8

HOLD YOUR

ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIO

RATES to picnic parties,.*ud for a very modre
e will gave the excu rsi tyasbesutitul SAI
A& I RHE ISLAND bfore landingati-

picnic grounds. For further information, apply to
W. A. ESSON, MAX Ge*'

Tel. i96s. 83 Front St W,

cinoi ti Ohio As in Imw

MEIIEELY & OOXPÂNYI* WEST TROY, N.- Y., BELLUM
For Churchea, Seb(Ools, etc.,almo Chili'i'
sud Pesa. For more than hal! s centue'
noted for superlority over al Other&

NO DUTY ON CHURCE BEJ,.LS
Plesse mention this papere

pluEBS ELL ETl, COPPER An» *
Bendi for fPrieand audOsaogue.

MBRÂSHNE BELàL FOUNDRMY. RALTIXMOBE

HYPNOTISM out.T~ells &H &bou
wonderful subjeet. Whatever your views a"
H votiem, you wifl fsnd tbis book of!tgreaVS
Pùbished price, 50 cents. Sent free MraeO
lion p reïpaid, if you remýit 26 cents fosuh
tion b Resesami eartaathe elegathO
holdmonthiy. addregis kLMESAND HABT
PUBLISHIbtG CO., Ne'wtYork.

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
AT OPSICE 0V

'm anaba Ipresbptertafl

PAIR PRICES
OOOD WORKCMANSHIP

ESTIMATES QIVEN

Church Reports, Aeron,
Pamphlets, etc., recelve sea
attention.

ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED

j ReSISUERIANITN&PLIIG .
5 JORDAN STREETIl-TORONTO


